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ISTlODtieflOl 
Soil ftwatlon 1ms l#ag been peeognized ft« an mgrletalfc-upal 
_pi»@bl©», and th® betiefielal effects t© plsafe growth ©f cm* 
tain tillag® ppaetlees hmm toeea attrlbafeed to b©tt#F a®^ a-
tlon ©f th® soil* Although th® better aeration value ©f 
tillage was qi^ gtloaed'by Iieath®r (114), reeentlj Bewer, 
et al C®) M.v# fomd that ©trtain tillage praetleea men 
on. so->eall®€ well drained solli resulted. In Inereased jleMa 
of eopn ani inereased nitrogen and potasslm ahaorptlen toy 
the plants* fheae InYestiiators felt that the nitrlfleation 
proeeas" aad the proe®#® of pot«.iaiiaa aeeimttlatloa wtr® stia-
ulated by an.'iacreased ©xygea stipply im® t© good'tillage ©f 
the .soil# fhis was .eonaldered t© he in agreeiBeatt w.lth th© 
flndlrigi of others 188, 137)'that potaaaiii® ahiorptlon was 
{iepeadeat on QXfgm ampply# 
Later Hoffer (91, 92, 95) and Lawton Clli, US) haire 
alao' gl¥en #Tld«ae@ polating to th© fa®t tlmt wny .soils may 
h© »o poorly aerates {low la oxfgm) Aue t© eompaetloii and 
high moisture eonteat as to preclude liie aorsal jprooeas of 
atttritmt ahsorption (eapeelally potassl«) toy the roots of 
eropa « 
It Is 0f Interest in this regard that Chang md Ldomla 
(§7) have Indicated, that to3tl@ earhen dioxide concentrations 
©f 10 to 20% itr® p?0toably «©!»« eo*ton in sella than limltiag 
oxygea ©oneeatratioM of 1 t© Th&ir work showing th^  
• detrimtat^  @ff@cts of earbon dloxid® iia ewlt-ur© sol-utioas 
on th® water »M wi.aaral ahsorption of plants has stisnilat'©<l 
Into*est In eartoon dloxld# as & poi-aihl® faotor In aoil «©r* 
atioii# 
In vl€fw of the abo¥® flMinf# It strnms th®re i« a d®fl-
alt® nee-Ji for •tlarifteatioa of .th© «otml a#ratioa coMltlona 
in soil® Clow Qxjgm tensioa or high earbon dioaEid® cone®®-
trations or both) which imj tee rolattd to th® growth an<i 
nutritioa of erop plaats* fh@ researoh her© reported was 
laai^ wat«d toward that end with th# following lines of in-
fsstigatlon in aiads (1) to detsnaia© th® effects of o:^ g©n 
aad earbon {lio3:ld« levels la th® soil upon plant growth and 
p&tMMsivm ttbsorptioa tm&& field and ^ pwmhomm eonditioraaj 
{2} to th« possibility of supplying ox^ gm from 
oxyg^ n-earryiag eheaioals to ®il« Taidsr conditioha of poor 
aeration, esptelally wh@ii watsr-loggefi} (-3) to attempt 
the se^ wttioB. of lew oxyg®tt tenaion iai<S. high earbon dioMd® 
@ff«ets on plant growth and nutrition thromgh the ,©mploymeat 
of oontrolltd toil rimS nmtrient eultur# aeration with gases 
of known oxygen • and carbon dliojcld® content* 
HISTOEICAI, 
General 
Bowsslngftttlt «Rd tsmj iW), In 18SS# w»r® probably th© 
flrit to mmwpe the alf eoMposltlon of the soil and Saclia 
g^g). In 1860, timt noted th® b«n©fl©lal effects on plant 
gpowth of a«3?atlosi @f eult«p# solutloiaa* D-urlag the passage 
of iil»oat « eentiapj slme# fctot® ia«ii inttlated th,® study of' 
smbstrat® aeratloa m.& Its '©ffecsts ©a tli® reots and tops of 
plants, tli«r© havs hmn hwiftpeda &f scl'tntifie and popular 
l»p®i»a writ tan on this subjeet* fw© ««®ll©iit aojaographs 
\^Cl®««it» (#1)0 aM Oaanoa CSSj] review the greater imrt oi 
this llteratmr# «p to 192S» fh-erefor®, tbls review will 
largely eoii©®» th® llterattar® sine# that tliM#. In this 
eomd'ttioiJ th.«r® M'V® be'Sn mmn%^  rerltwa of a llnitefl 
nature (iS, 71, lOS, li8, 1?@, 181). 
•  ^ Iffects of Oatygmi and Q&vhon Dloxid# 
I.e'r©!® in tli« Smteitrat© ttpoa tli® "Biiy#i@lo^  
©f Blaiit* 
fh© alffiost .absolmt® seeasslty for tbe pr#s©fic© of oxygen 
In t!i« s'tibstrat© of »ost plants to assmr© th®lr H'Oraml growtli 
and deT'©l©pM«tt is a fairly w#ll proten fa®t» Mvm&Tom re­
port® are ia th© lltefatur© tO' Indleate th@ beneficial 
effeeti ©a plant ^ owth of ii3,©i*®aj«d oxfgm stjpply to th© 
plant root a, qt tti® r«MOiritl of th® ea3?t>on dlosKlde, or both# 
First we ahall eonsidw th® having to do with 
oxjgm smpply. 
Caiiiimi (SSjt 40, 41,, 43, 4S, B B )  I n  studying^  th6 ©ffeet 
of oxygen. ti®.iiioii la th« soil air o» th® rat® of-root growth 
of a ntiab#!* ©f plant sp®ei#i^ . fomd thut the eon-ceatration of' 
mjgm whleh will Jiast p©»it $, nowaal fate @f root growth 
at a gi¥«Q temperatwi?® may be &« low-' as l.if for oranges and 
ai high as 10^  for eom# At hightr teaperaturda a hi^ er 
p@re®at Qxj^ m. In th.e soil at«08ph@r« around the roots was 
a®e®ssary for normal growth# Soyaton (21), worlciiig with on® 
year old a|#le-trees growing in croolss sealed to r&rjing 
degr®«s to allow controlled dlffwtioa of th@ at«osph«rie 
o^ gea into th# erocka, fotmd that the-r# was &. narked r©duc» 
tioa la the formtion of new rootlets if th© oxygen fell 
fflueh below IS^  in ^th® soil atmoapher®* »h®n t.h« peroent 
oxygen was below 10^  in th® aoil air and th« earbon dioxid® 
varied fro® § to 10%.^  then th© r©d«e®d root growth wai 
0®rio-as enough to .affeet the growth of th® tops of the appl® 
trees* Cannon (S6) Ms alsO' f©im.d that th© ©ffecta of aera­
tion appear sore ^^iekly on root than on top growth of plants# 
• Anot-her soil aeration study having to do with th© growth 
of roots of appl« tr«# seedlings, was reported by Devllliers 
( 6 7 )  u m A  w & r i m M  ' m l M t u T m  o f  ©lygan and nifcrogen as the 
a©ra%ittg gases, He'fowiid th&t i»©ot gpontli at IB% oxjgen wag 
Ah&nt B0 of tbe gr^ mth at 80,6^  oxjg®a 'TOd that below IS^ . 
QXj-gm in tli® aerating ga® th® Post growth, wms al»o#fe directly 
propaptloaitl t© the oxyg@a coateat* On th© otMr Imnd Staley 
(ISS) tomsA tl*'t the tetal ii»j of rosss was not iignlf* 
leantly l©w#i?©<i mntil the oxygen o©iat©at ©f th® aerating gas 
was.'F#a-ue«d to 5^* fwelv© Uteri of gas pmr A«j were p&bb@€ 
throiigli 4 l3y ¥ ineh mm of ©oil in. thi# work# Ssdtictlori of 
til® oxygen ia tM«. aerating gas to- i t© r®8ttlt«l in tli© 
»pp#a3sa-a®® ©f Q^ $m deficiency tfaptoas is %h& tops and th® 
deatli of til® roots-» 
In tha'liglit of tli'es© studies ©f it Is diffieult 
to imderstant hm- Bei^ ourt and Allta (IS) were able to g©t 
.«l»o'«t double th# llaeM' growth ®f • p©i9® ia btila aer.at@fl on® 
"hmr dally tbrough til© (10 inehea below s«pfa@«) as in «n-
a®rat«€ beds,•wh«B th® aoil ®lr mmpOBltlonM mnd«r the tw© 
tr«atn®3a%®-^ 'wer© quit® similar# In the mi&m&ted to@ds th© ' 
i©il -ataespli®**'® .at 8 incli depths' ©entai-ned 18#0 to 19#3^  
oxyg®a aed 1«S t© 1*'9^  ©arb.on dioxitla, wMl© th© a-oil at«* 
mmphmv9 in the iterated beds eoatained t0»2 to SO.»S^  ox^ gm 
and to ©arboa €io3Ei<i®» fheae authors msntion th« 
po«aibllity that the ©oaposition of tto.® sell fttai(aspli«r® a©** 
not .rev.©al tli® t-rM® aeratim eomflitioH* 
Bofaton, ^8^ (25) Mv« postulated 4iff©r«t erltleal 
eoneeBtratloa® of QXfgm f©i» the pl»sea of Toot 
mctlvitj of appl® tT@©0 as followst 
Siibslst'ence '«• 0»1 to QXfgm 
2t Initiation ©f new roots • 12% oxygen 
S* loriwl, growth of ©xistlEg root tips - 10^  oxygen 
4# Ifesorption and aeetMilation • 15^  &Kjg@n 
SMv® ClSi) reports that om th© teailt of dry weight 
yleMs th9 imxiaim requlr«ia#iits for diaaolved oxyg«i In ctal-
tiire s®ltttioiis for s&jhmm was 6 for oats 8 ppm«, and 
for tomatoes 16 ppa# Silbert and SMts (74) suggest, on tlia 
basla ©f th© Mgli oxygen re^ tremeat of tomato®®, th« possi­
bility that the 4i»aol*r®«i oxyg®» in @quillbriiM ^ th th# 'at-
meaphar® is »ot ©noiJ^ gt for maxlBm growth of #©»# specie a of 
crop plaat#* fh®. i^ oduetion of tim r©otl«ts and tlie growth 
of th® t©ps of apple®, prmes md ptachea -was fottnd by Boynton 
and Osiiptoa (23) t@ b© retardeii if the atatrient eultiares wer® 
aerated with gas©i cont-aining ©a^gm p#r©entftg«a below that 
of the atTOspli«r®# 
Se®l«y (ISi) la coaneotioa with the ioil aeration studies 
referred to »h&m alt© grem rosea im niitrldiit cultures wM®h 
war® a«rat«i with 10 liters of ga® per day* fh® dry wei^ itis 
of th« roots and tops wer® refiueed significantly whmn th©r@ 
was 10^  ©xyg®a la th© aerating gas» Wli#n ths oxygen was r®» 
dueed to la the aeratlag gas th© reductlosra in dry weight 
of the tops and roots wa® highly ilgaificant and most of th« 
footi di®d# It will toe noted in eoapsrlag Se«l©j'«s results 
la soil aeration with thos® In amtrieat aolutloa that roses 
did not grew ms w#ll in nmtri#nt malture «® In soil wh®n 
a©rat®i wltb gas. eontalnlng &% oacygen. He Indleatss that tMa 
appar®iit <aif,f@r0ne® In oxs'gmn r®q.wlr«Bi»nt saay be partly «x-
plalaed 'by th® faet that feha light coMitlons were better for 
growth la t'h® «xp©riB»iit with nuitrleBt culture aad more growth 
took plae© than In th@ soil exp®rlM@at« 
Mot only »«y growth be r®tarfi«4 hy an Insiaffieimt oxygen 
supply, bttt also th« roots mmj he damaged or death wb.j oecmr* 
fh© Batur© of th© root dewage, r#port®d many times C5S, 61, 
71} i# typiflM hj th® deseriptioa of Curtis and Z©ntiy®r 
{64, 6S)* fhBj observed that th# roots of avoeado^  sad eitrus 
seedlings hdcarae 'darkeaed and eonatrieted J-ust baek of th« 
root tip when the dlssolT«d oxygea In. solution. Wftt legs timn 
0,7 ppm* 
fh® faet that a few plants havt very low ojjygea requlr®-
menta is well teaowa* The willow tree (53) -and riee'plants 
{118, 174) @r®'exaaiplds. Tsylor (167) has shown tMt rlee my 
efea gmrmim&te rnader anaoroble ©oiaditions. Laing (108) found 
'that the rhliiOffles of eertaiu seaiftfuatlc plants eould respir®-
anaero'bically for long periods of tlai® without daraag©# 
Scwa plants hafing low oxygen r®qulr®a«ats' aay b®eom® 
Injured If supplied with too wmh oxygen# Laing (109) fotaad 
this to be trme with certain semlaqaatle •plants when th« water 
•»Qm 
i n  wM®ii they w@i»e gi^ owing waa aerated, with aip» D«tr'lM©ntal 
@ff«ets fim® to high oxfgm of to high atratioa ratee® lasy b© 
•obtained .it3^ o on plants with ttormally high o:i|'gen. -nsea®. 
lk»«hirl»g {lit) oba«rv«d to sofh®#ns ant araflowers In 
a©lis- wh@n a«fatl«» was rerj rapid, and Qlthmwt «.M SMv® 
(14) fomd that 8o^h#ana In autrldnt eiiltiai?@3 w«r® 
if the dlssolfed oxygen wa« 8 tj© 1.6 ppa, fh@ ajmptom& wer» 
ehlofoals audi leaf ilstoption* The growth of toaato roots 
wat da©r®as»i when li»ieka®a (71) bubbled 1000 oxygen fchromgh 
th© imtpl«at solution and li®oiiai»d and Pinekayd 111?) found 
cottm roots and tops w@p# restricted In growth whace 90 aad 
lOOjl 03cyg«n wms m&d t& ftsyatf 4h» autrlenfc culture. Hoagland 
(8?) has ladieated that If, aa oxjgm supply 1» aade awllahl® 
tO'plaats at high tt»i3eratai»M feh® J?apld oxliatioa ©f caAo-
l^ dratsa m&j letmallj. b© lajurtoiis to th® plaats» It Is als© 
po«8lbl« that-o:Kfg«n toxlelt|r m&y to# related t© a reduced 
availability of Ifen ani «angiitt«se due to th« highly oxi€iE®<l 
Stat# 0f the fabstfat#. 
At tlwa th® dlffttalon of oxygm int© the soil or lat© 
•a-tttrlent eTalfcares mmy not b@ mpM. ©aough to •aalntaln the 
leirel of o^ gen at th® fmlue for growth. For this 
reaaos the aFtlfl©ial aeratien of both soil®' ( 2 ,  4 ,  3 4 ,  6i, 
66, 84, 101, 110, 11®, 119, ISS) and nutrient cultures (4, 
5, 8, SO, ii, 6f, 77, 138, IBS) has heen found to lnci»®ast th» 
growth of plftoti* 
Carbon dloxld© hai beea fomd to be aireetly toxie to 
both plaat and animal protoplaim# Mteratur® relatlT® to 
tMs point is reviewed by Cha»g and Loomis (§7) who have 
receatlf created Intertst la the posslbl® detrimeatal effects 
©n plaat growtla and Mineral HMtritloa ©f th« earbon dioxide 
In soilt» 
Caiiaon CSS^  ST, SS| oonelmded that ®ost planti, could 
tolerate ratfe@r Mgfe eoacentrstlons of carbon dloxld® If 
ad#qttat® ©xyg»ii was availabl©. L®oa«rd (116) obtained almost 
iior»al .growtla ©f^ 'cottoa roots in nutrient cultur«is aerated 
with a gfts containing 30^  oarboa dioxid® asd' 2X% oxygen* Oa 
the otIi«r hand' fMmia sad Ca¥is (175) found that 20 to 30^  
earboa dioxide in the aerating gas was toxie to barley ©fen 
wbsB the oxyg®ii was as Mgh as 70 to The growth of the 
roots of citrws seedliag® was shows by (lirton (77) t© b® 
inhibited wh@a aerat®d la aand culfttras with 37 to S5^  ©arboa 
dioxide am.A 20% oxjg«n^  In ©xperimeata of Eaight (101) with 
eora plmtB .sealed lato soil with paraffia, th® plants died 
when th« earboa dloxid® in th© 8.oil air aeeiunulated to 11» 
In gen@r«l high earbon dioxide in th® root ssono of plants 
reaults In the ctssatioii of root growth, followed by the 
wilting and a«ath of the whol# plant (55, 72, 17i, 179), 
Ths old qutestioa of whleh b«eoia©a limiting first, mygen 
or carbon dioxide^ has @vid®ace .for both aides# Srlekaon (71) 
grow toMfttoas in culfur® aolutions ®oa® of which w©r© exposed 
10-
to nonaal dlffusion froa the fitmosph®**© &nS others wliloli w«i»© 
artiflclall|r aerated, , Garefwl nm&Bm?emmts of th# dl»solv®«l 
Qxjgmn and, caflion dioxide 5.a th,s soltitions were laad© perlodl-
eallfn At the ©M of fiv® waeks tti© dissolved ©^ gen In tb.® 
solmtlon was ppactie&lly z&m and ©arbon dioxide had reached 
6 liter# H© cottclMeil timt effects of poor aeration 
on the grm%h of the toiMfeo p,laiits appeared b®fof»e the carboa 
fitoxld® mmlmd this ¥alue and that fciae dissolved oxygen had 
teeoa© cpitieally low teefop® tMs tlm®. With, the dissolved 
0xyg©B held at 1 pel? liter and the earbon dioxid® In* 
ereaatd by iteps to 18«9 a»®« per liter |S8*8^  earbon dloxld®) 
a aigplfleant reduction la growth oecwrred only «t the highest 
COg 'lev-al (18*9 per'' literl# ihether or not thi3 was dm« 
te the low pH C4«S) Qf the solmtiom was questioned* 
Girt ©a (?•?) aoii©iM©d that the h@n©fielal effects of 
aeration of lamtrleat cultares eoatalalag eitriis seetllags 
war® fiue'to bO'th th® iaOT®aa«a oxygen supply and th® sweeping 
otit of th# mrhon 'dioxiAsn liuater mnd IIeh (96) observed root 
growth in aerated mm.& iitta#rat@€ soil, and fouad, that in both 
ca«0S th® roots grew intermittently bmt the period of growth 
wa® longer wh«r® the soil was aerated, fhey di®euss®d th® 
posJihllity that th© ©arbon dioxide eoneeiitraticm beeam® 
narcotic arouad th# root tip, thtts itoppiag growth mntil th® 
earhon. diojcliit had diffmed awnyt In this coanestion MoCoab 
aM Looiai® |lgl).hs"re smgg©st«d that th« d®eowp©tltioa of 
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©rganlo mtter and rtspiration of grass motn In dens© 
praiPl© sod, jp»odtJte©s ©arbon dloxifi® conceatratlons blghsT 
thaa ©an be tolerated hj uplanfl forest apc'elss, thus effee-
tiv«l|- pr®T©n,t;iiig foyeit in.¥asloB,«, Us® the reeent work of 
Bibb^ y {IS) is of intsi»est afc this pelnt*. H® found timt th© 
geminatioa of eert&ln w««(i s#e4s wbi^  'dlaplay aaT'ked ®nvl-
roiaiieiital dQTrnm^ j In the soil, w&a redueed by as llttl® &s 
sa^ bon aio^ ld© lii the g©fmJ.nating fl&ak @v#n when 19 to 
B0% oxjgm w&B present® 
The laprovM ®ff®et of aeratiom ©n th« grewth of eoru 
waa ©oMlderti by (lOl) t© fe© du© to the sw®epiiig oi»t 
©f tli.@ small amowit ©f eai'tooa dloxld® aromd th® roots# 
Er&mv {102} on tb® basis ©f th® mora vmipked of '©ai*'-
boa aioxlAe than of nitrogen m watei* abaorptloii by toi!«t©#i 
and smnflow«j*® in nmtrleat emltiarta, amgg®sts that phyaleal 
changes in i3e»i«tbllity ay® ea.m»«d by mrhon dioxide befoi»« 
tli« ©ffeets of oxygen €®ficl#aey beeoai© aotieeabl®# 
,It Is ewMmit fipoa t,h« abov® Invastlg&ti ons ttost th® 
effect of Qxjgm d®flei«iey aad eairb'on diojclde emma ©a tli® 
growtli of plants Imv® b«©a i?#«sognls©€j| but that th® i»elatioii 
of carbO'U dlo:El4« t© aa &Mjgm defleteney has sot been w@ll 
®stabllsli«d< • 
flie' absorption of wat«i>' by plaats' hmm also b«en. obs®i"r©<i 
[Glements (61) and Sr«m»r (lOB)] to bm markedly aff®et®d by 
the QXfgm and earbOB dioxide levels In th® plant aiibsti*itt#» 
*' * 
Qiang (56) aad Chang ani Iiooaia (67) repopfeed that a'oaQrptioa 
of water bj'tli® poo%s of aiaiis©, ^ '©ati aai rlc® was jpedueisd 14 
fee 50^ toj bulbbltiig pia»e @ai%©n. dloild# tliTOugli tii© cnltm>m-
•solutions ten uliimfees ©&eli houTm ,S,i«ll«i* aeration with aitro-
.gen has no sugg©at tMt eai'toQn dloxii® 1® #ff®e-
tiTe in this way dm© to tli® raduttioa ©f the e«H pai*b»ability# 
CMld^ fS and fbit# CS8) that B^ aimm^ lng in wat®r the 
root® ©f jmxng. appl® t3?e®s growing la §' gallsn cana of aoil 
eii»i®d a r@<ltt©tioiii, in traaspiratlea ia fro® tw© t© s«¥#ii days. 
0M.lis (§9) gptw yott»g appl9 tr@@B in s®al©d c©ntaln#i's and 
varied th© pement Qxygm and oai»lboii dioxide arownd th© 3?0©ta, 
H@ i»e,port#d thftt It was nmmmry to rMtie® th® oxygm below 
20 to obtain a reduction In tPSBsplmtlon* Carbon dioxid® 
ft»oa 0»§ t® 21^  was'wlthomt a mry motlo-eabl© «ff®et oa 
t.i»itntpir0ti0B if easyg® ma present,- H@iid«rsoii (85) ofetalaed 
a eerrtlatioG b®tw®#B the of eoini and th© water 
absorb«dt llae eonelnsion her® was that' tiid ppoc@st- of water 
abaarptloB by eom was aeeompaaiei by aa expenditmf® 0f energy* 
Alio tti© work of I«wton (127) pslated to this pelatioashtp# 
Til® FtductloE ija th® water abaorptioa'by smnflowai* aad 
tQm&to plants wat fotmd by Kmtmi* |10S, lOS) t© b# very m&rked 
when emrboa dioxide was p«aa®d throiagli th® water around th® 
rO'Ots ai*l th0 pl&atg Bomi ¥#lltsd# Witb to«to plants a •re­
duction ia transpiratloa on tli« order of 7^ 7^  oecmrred whm 
&xjgen frm altrsgan was uis«d aa eoapar#d t© a redmction 'of 
*13* 
43'^  wltli ^mrbon dioxide# Kramer ilQU) felt fe'lmt the cell 
membrane waa altered, by earboa dloxii.# and therefore beeame 
leaf pemmmhM to water# 
lliilt3a#:y 180} studied botli t"h© ©ffeets of oxygen 
defleleaey aM earbon dioxide excess on th« water abiorptlon 
•®f t«ato, t©tofe©e0, cottottj, com, colems and smflower plants 
In sand culteres .sealed into on® gallon p-atla# fh® aeration 
rates w®r« 8 liters per how per pallj aad th.« treatmenta 
eonsisted of 100^  nitrogens 20^ - aj^ gen. plms 20?l carbon dloxia® 
plm QQ% aitr©g«i| 20^ - emrlsisii''di©xld« pltts 80^  nitrog«ii|:"aiid 
imAerated# fhe ojiygeii d@fiol#nej eamsM a 10 to 70,€ reduction 
In til® traasplratlOB' of tobAteo, tonmto«s, coleua and corn th© 
firat day^ -' The oxjgea defleiaftej flaallj r©ault®d In the death 
of th.© rooti of febe toaato, colems tobmeeo plaats, whil® 
th®rt ms little'Injury to cottoa, eora aa^  sunflowers* Wbere 
til® plants w#r« aerateci with o:^ g«a'pliis 20^  earbon dloxld® 
thter© wm litfcl® ®ff«et on traniplrsttioa @X'<®ept on the first 
day, wli#a it was sli^ tlj in toaatoes, eolena, tobaeeo 
and ©ottoai* fhe 20^  mv-hQn dioxide a«ratloB treatment had 
albomt the sa®® eff©'©t as th® altrogen ti?®®t»ut ®xe@pt on th® 
colems and'tOBat© plants In itolela &ma@ the eoleta® plants dlefl 
after fi¥e <Jaya aeration with the 20^  earbon dloxid® aad 'th« 
transpirafci©a ©f th® to®ato plmnta was l©si than when aerated 
wtth pi»« altrogea* 
In g®»«ral, it would setM from the rea-alts r©vi®w®d abov« 
•14* 
tMt tlie effeets of oxjgea an<a mrhon dloxtde levels In the 
substrat® "apon tlie trmB.aplratlon of jslaxits mn b® afctrlbut®d 
in part t© th® affect Qt oxygm. oa th% rtsplFator^  activity 
of th© roots,, and In part to th© 0ff®«t of oaf%on dloxid© on 
thi0 permeability of the root seabrmnes. 
In regard to mineral atoserptlon as related to oxygea^  
there Is again a larg® amomt of literatur®* lost of It Is 
In agresmstit with fl©agl»ii4 and Broyer (86,^ . 88, 89) in ahawlsg 
th® n®ed f©r aoti'v® a®roble Mettlj'OllM and tlxm adequate 
©xygaa If slgalfleant aiaeral aecOTmlatlon Is to ts^ © plaet 
{6, 8| 16, 17, 27, 30, SI, 136, 13?, '138, M4, 14§, 149, 155, 
1S2, 163, 164, 165)* Stewmrt C16S) points out that aerobic 
raapiratton aa<a lalt taptak© art aot related qmntltatiwly, 
bmt ttiat th« j««ii.«ll»« iridieatta that a eonstant fraction ©f 
0n@rgy la giTea to aalt uptake# A gtnarftl rei^ 'iew of tb® 
Interrflatloas of iiasolirecl Qxygm, rasplratlon, ppotela. 
synthesla and aitrogem aetabollaa is given, by Stewa rll «t al 
(Mi)# l^ ®i»tion, £t al 1144, 145) hat® obtaiii«d compl«t® 
InMbitloa of salt ftee-umtilatlon agalast a ©oneentratioa 
grmdleat In cut carrot tissm# Isy treatnent with ©yanlcl®.# Thla 
ioea not aff«et electrolytes absorbed* 'ilisy f»el tlmt 
til® reattlts indicat® that ©xpenflltw® of eii.#rgy in th® proe@s» 
of aeewulatlon cm take plae® only if eytoehroa© 0i:l{las0 is 
minMbitftd* Ira®©r and Wilbwr (lOi) fomd tlmt sodiua a«i^ » 
ttied ©a agreorrlilsal roots of pine li«it®a oaygen absorption 
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and prevented the absorpfcloa of radloaetlf# phospliorus* 
laeentlj Woodfora and G r e g o r j  ( I B S )  ha¥0 obtained iwatrlsnt 
aecuiitilatloa hf Aele bafley pl&ats aealtd lato aolutlon eul-
ta3f®3 and aerated with p-ur® alfcFogen gaa# It «aa neeeasary 
to malntala a relatlwly high coneentrstioa of salts In solw,-
tloE, md they ad®lt of th® possibility that son® oxjg®n. mj 
Mve .l3.©«ii tpaaspoi'ted to tls® roots froia tli# ih©ot3» Thej also 
foma tfeat upon iner«iisln.g th# conc@nti»atioa of salts la tlm 
nnltw^ m solmtion tfeope ©ccuj<i»@d an incr-eated aeciaattlatlon of 
salt bj th© plants without a e©yi» tap ©Ming incpeas® in- yes-
pir&tloa, atpeclallj wh®. 'tti® latter pm-ems mm feeing limited 
by oaygea smpply# This work if of interest In th# light of 
tlis amggeation hj St#waj»t, tt al C1S4) of a jptlationshlp be-*-
tw®«H the oxygen needs for aalt aociiamlatlon and th® mtrlent 
level In th® plant, and also la eoantetloa wltii SMfe's (1S6) 
result a im which aoybsans war® foimd to absorb n.ltPiit@a 
rapidly l.ow 0'Xjg«a tsnalons* 
lent (178) postulated that the a#ratloa of roots produced 
a growth faeto^  more thaa It ittflia#ae®d salt absorptloo# llili 
was based on hi® obsariratloa that nutrient deficient plants 
soon r«c0¥«2»0d If pa3?t of their root ujBtema mm in •maei'«te<i 
amtrient cttltur® and ajnother pmvt la gM^ el 03? sand suspeniaed 
above the autrlent solution# fhls, how eves?, could hafdlj b« 
aa adequate basis for aay th©ofy* 
Tha oiyg« leveli for maxlaOTi salt absorption, haire be®® 
d@t«PBili3.#€ largtly In solution cmlteres* With storage tissm© 
StBWATtp «t al (164) fottn.fi salt aeeifflimlatlott limited below 
10^  oxygen and th© maaclraiim mptak® was at 21^  ojEygen* fh©j 
fstind that w3.tli ©a:©laed potato roots the reaplratlcm and salt 
asciamM tloa was not mtll tli® ojGjgea In the aara-
tiog gas was low@i»«d to 10^ ' qt less, fMs tlfferene© in 
reapmMB ©f tlsawa which ar# strlctlj «,«TOble aM %h.oB0 
wMeb. develop in w:atei» l#d tli«m to saji, "—it suggests that 
mttabolle factors are involvad in the aiaptatlom t© m aquatic 
or t©Fr«atrial «irir©Mi®nt#* Fepkowlts, ®i. Si C1S6) estafe-
lishsd mjgm l&ml» far tlie m&xlmm Ahmwptlon of potasslwaj, 
caleltjm m& phoapho'ms toy soyba&as at li pp«., aad to»ato®s 
at 8 ppm* ftoey (137) fomaa that potasalua wptak® was imeli 
Iqbb depm^ trat upon .1ti« dissolved g^ gm than m&t@ the sto* 
sorption of ©alelim and ©^®iiaorti»» fM®, iiow#ir@r, la some-
wiiat conti»fti?y to the flndli^ s of otli@rt [Bower, .et al {20) 
aati Lawtoa C112)J ©a th@ ©ffeet of aeration upen nutrleat 
aba-Qfi^lQn froa soils* l<»glaad and Bfoyei? (88) wpcrted that 
ths •amximtm uptak# of mineral® by «xela®d barley roots c»©c"uri?ed 
at &Tomi& 10$ o:^ g«3i» However, flmaia' mni Davis (1?6) 
talnM mxiatw absGrptioa of potassim and bpomlne by ®xeis®d 
barley^  temto aad rlea TOots at 3^  oxygeo* 
fb# lit«i*atTai»® on tb.# f^feet of mrb&n dioxide on the 
mineral nutrition ®f plants is ttot s© «xt@nsi¥e» Arlington 
mnd SMt® (9) eoaeluded that eartjon dloxld® in nutrient cul-
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tiirts was without effect upon alt^ ogen absorption by tomato 
plants. C«rb©n <aioxM© If allowed to aoetmmlata lias be@a 
showa by llllaraan and Baaiaaont (181} to i»®d-a©© tli© respiration 
of appl© twigs, potiBt© tmbeips and wh«at« Their findinga ar® 
generally In agr«eii0nt witli the early litepattsra as revlewtd 
b|- thsa# Gimng and Looals (57) ytpoytedl a eonsldei'able re-
dwctioa la ioa absorption, where carbon cilo,xid@ wa,s 'bubblea 
t.te*oiigli nmti*l@at cialtm3?®s« flity eoucliaded that mcfa toxie 
effects of ©arbon. dioxide aay also b© @p ratlT® wnder field 
conditions, MoGeoj'g# and Br©az®al« (1B2} b«ll©ir« that high 
earbon dloxid© In the aell Imetivates eaz^ aea wbioh nomally 
oaip^  oa oxidatl'T® promsaes oeeeisary foi? mtnerml absorption# 
Carbon dioxide in tto.® soil «ir has betn ahown hy Psrker Cl2t) 
to be of little influsne# on th© absorption of•inorganic 
0l®ffi«ijts bf plants* f®o. and 20^  earbon dioxld® la air w&a 
found by Hmglsad and Bw&jev (BB) to hav® ao'depressive effect 
upon salt aocttattilation by @xol««i bai*l®y roots, Eowever thm^ 
workem later ($0) fomd tMat th® salt aecumalftting power of 
e®lls tented' to b© lost md«i» the influence of aitrogen and 
carbon dioMd® gases* fhe ©ff«ct8 on'etll per'aeability w#f© 
diseuisefi^  and th^  eonolmded 'that pemeability, a«tabollsa 
and salt aecoiaiaiation were $o intimately interrelated as to 
preclude «,ny separation of tli® aew&ml aspeets of th® pljonoa-
©Oft* 
It Is probably well to point out th« effect of nitrat®# 
-ISo 
•upon the ©aygen needs of plants for growth and miaei'al ab» 
sor|>tl@a« Arn&n (6, 7) observed a benefleial effect of 
slti»at@s on the growth ©f barley In maatratsd cultures. Aer­
ation did, BOt seea to help la cultures wiitre aitrogen was 
supplied ia tlie nitrate form, but In culture® where th® aitro-
gea was supplied in th.e awBonla form, s®ratlon was very ben©-
fleial to growllit • Sllberfc ant Shii^ e (74, 1S6} repert that 
QxygBn may fe® uatd by s©s« plstnts from nitrates when thej ar« 
til® solt «0OT©e of altrogsa at low oxygaa tensions* lliey 
{!&) fonttd tliat thQ r®dia©tlo» of aitrstt® was appiarently 
assooiatM with ©artoon dloxld# produetlon In eulture solutioas 
of low oxygen tsaalon. Similar r®smlts' were reported by 
lamer (82)* I«ai (81) iuggest# 0:^ g@B may he awailabl® fro* 
altrat«a In cojm#etloii wltb lj#ia#flclal ®ff®cta fee obtained 
with nttr«t«8 'opon th® rooting of eitras cuttings* fhes© 
views mre'ftlao supported hj M#l@t©d, et ^  {12S) wlio 'foimd 
no b@a®fi6ial ®ffeet of aeration on soybeaa yields wi-mre Mgla 
appli.eatioaa of nitrates w#r# aasl© to l3r«i«®ter plots» 
fh«r# ar©| hQ-wm&r., at least thr®«s reports of no b@n@-
fielal ©ffeets from aitrat® 'fertiliser tmd.er conditioaa of 
poor &®ratto.a# Bain and CliapBsm '(11) were lanabl® to get 
bsneflolal ©ffeets witli tlie addition of aitratea to water* 
logged soils, aad ¥l.a®ls and ^ avia (I'Fi) found that barley 
grown Miid«r anaerobic, eonditioas ia, irotrlent' etiltur®s could 
not us® nitrates as a soure® ot oxygen* 'ili® ainlmiai oxygen 
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conceatration f©r th© growth of cotton roots, aecordlng to 
Leonard and Hnck&rd (117) was not aff©et®d by the mse of 
nitrates. 
these data oa n-tttrlent absorptloa suggest tbat the 
affects of aeratlOK o» salt aeottsulation a&j to© 
hj at least four faetorsi CD th« ostygen level, (B) tJa© 
earbon dioxide le.v#l, (S) tlit salt co-ncentration la th® smb-
strate aad in. the plaat aad (4) th.® s©--ijrce of nitrogen. 
Th® @ff#ct of liaitei aeration on the anatoiy .of roots 
is w«ll known. There ar® nmerous referenees to tti© increased 
d®T©lopiwnt of large air s,pac#» in the root cortex of ma©r-
atetl r0sts (S,. 14^ . 68# 16'?') and to th® faet that such 
roots 4.0 aot develop root hairs {54, 6S, 70, 176, 180)# 
flePhersen {li3) eonelMed. that tb@ death of groups of oells 
am® t© oxyg#n deficiency resulted In th© preaene® of l&rg©. 
eortical spaces im the roots* 
In c©Bii«©tioiii with th© observed, snatoiiieal cllff®r®n.c@s 
in roots dependljag uinGa th© aeration status of th« awbstrat®, 
th®re Is «vld®BC® tlmt at le&at ptrt ©f th« o^ g«i.a«®is of 
roots my be smpplled from tha at.i»af>h#r# via' the ah©ot 
 ^G«ir}.©n (44, 46, 47, 4S, 49, iO, 61, Sg)]* In general Cannon 
found that wh©a plants were pla#®d in. s-ytnll^ it after heliag 
in <iarkB®sg th« s«dd®n photoaynthttl© aetivi-ty liberated im-
t@rii«l mjgem which mm@A fr« th« shoot t@ th® mot in 
Quantities greater than the mm&a ©f th® roots. fh« later* 
-go*. 
nal oxygen was, therefore, expelled Into th© solution siaa?'-
rouffinSlng th© foots when It was measiorsd by Camioii* 
Mo3?© r®e#ntlj Ming (10?) 'has found hy actual meaatar®-
ineut, of th# gmsea in th« rhissoaes of water plants that during 
photosynthesis oj^ gen diffuses into th© rhlzoa© from th© 
shooit'•sas® tlm« that carbon dloxMe diffttses In th® 
opposite dix»©etion# That the shoot of Gl&diyg Marlaem® 
suppll'es oxygen to its foots has b«©a demon#trated hy Con­
way C6S)» Bfoim {29) has otoa@rv«d gmetms ®xehang« h®tw©©a 
th© B3ot a®A shoot of the s@«dl3.iig of Ciieiirblta p®pq« fh® 
gaseous transfer was tho'ught to ooemr by actlT® translocation 
in solution, the cotylsdons and roots of th® plant showing 
th® most active partieifatloa In this process. Lin (118) 
obierved that ther® waa no dlfferenee 1B th© response of 
rice to asratlon with oxygen and with nitrogen wh«a ths tops 
w«ra exposed to the ataospher©# laalte (140) analyzed th« 
gas In th® lilt ©reelImlar apao^ i of rice roots and fomd that 
th® Q3cjgen remined arotiad 6 to $% emn if the oxjgen le'rel 
was red«c#d In th© ©ttrromidirig i»dla* 
In itmdi®s with whols pMat®'and with ejieiaed roots, 
Vl&als'aad I^ .vls Cl7i) found that, rle®^  harley and tomato 
roots reacted alike to oxygen tensions when exelaed, btat 
when attaohed to th® planti riee roots showed little r«sponi« 
tO' varying • ©xygm tensions* Thlt Indleates' that th© rle© 
plant roots w«r# life® oth©r roots whm ©«t off ^ froa the oxy» 
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gen supply from the shoot. Glasstona (79) was able to pass 
large volames of gas thro'iigli plaat tissues of 17 different 
speelea hj th« applieatloa of a small pr«S8iif®» Aga, sl^ ® 
and moistur© eondltlon of the plaofca ware eoasi<i®r©d to b© 
tmtQTB In th.® mouat of air passag©# 
Goasideration aist, therefor©, bs given to thea® possible 
gaa aiov©mait® throwgE plants from shoot to root and iric® versa 
when siabstrat# aeration ©ffeeta are studied. E¥id«iic© 1ms be^ n 
glWB tliat sueli gas a»ir®ittanta wmj b® an ifflportaat factor in 
©^ ©ntrolling tE© aeration eoMltioris at th« root surfae©# ' This 
may in part aecotant for the fact that soil air eomposltion 
ii#a®ureia®nts liav© not been ©atily correlated with plant growtli 
responses to soil aeration .fjractic#®# 
Tfe# Problem ©f Soil Aaratlon 
fii© applieatioB of the results, fomd in th© llteratw® 
tlMS far r#fi«w«dj> t® tii® aeration of th& soil In the fi«M 
la not easily laad®, or th© problem w©uM b© nearer t© s©lution* 
Iraner (104) in a sbort reiriew of tlie ree®at work on a oil ®@ra» 
tion dis©us0«s the laek of toowledg® ©f the smbjeet at hand 
and ©speeially ooa.c®miag th.& gtomth. of plants imd®r water* 
logged coaditions#' fbe growth of plants' in wet soils .baa 
alao b®«ii considered rte«iatly in a review by Ooaway. (63)* 
Woodford and Gregory (185), ©a the baais of their findings 
that mineral absorptiea. my not b#, so dependmt upon oacygen 
-.g8«p 
If th© minerals are of amfflslent concentration In tli® 
ntitrlent eultur©, fmigeit that poor plant growth In soils 
wlileh are water-logged may b© dii® to m Mneral starvation. 
The «ff©et of the reducing conditions ©n the acc-u»al«.tion of 
toxi0 substanees is als© to be eonsicjered (118* 146, 168}» 
Th® aoil i® aeratfiS by the int©rcMiig© of gases between 
th© soil and th« st»ospli0r©» BmeklB^ aa (33) Im.® shown that 
th© .process of difftisioii aeconiits for most of this gaaeoms 
iiit©rcl»nge, wMla ttmperat-ur®., wiad mad pressor® changes 
play only Minor roles# Later work ha.s bees in agr®®m®n.t 
w5,th this finding., for exaapl© loatll (148) statest-
reswirf, la diffusion est sans doiat® l'ag®iit prlneipal d® 
1»aeration du 30l»** 
Btickingham (§5)'also studied the rate ©f diffusion and 
derived an aquation relating tht iiffmtioa rat© to tta© square 
of the porosity ©f the soil# Pai»a C1S4, 15S) has r®Tis®<l 
B«eklngham*s etrntion,. finding tMt in th# nornal rang.® of 
porosities mmmitmB-d in soil th«- rat® of diffusicm ia 
directly proportional to th© porosity* His ©qmation it 
.2— m 0*66 S 
wher® D i® tho rat® ©f diffusion in the soil, % i.s the 
diffttsioB in fr©@ spae©, and 3 la the porosity. 
It la smrprising that th® rat® of diffuaioia of 03gr,geii 
©r of earbon dioa:lS#'for that Matter, has not r#c©i'^ ®€ th® 
att#&tlon that th® eompositioa of th© aoll air ha» had for so 
mantj jears, ©specially aiac© tl3,« toIu® of th® lstt©r aa a 
criterion of soil aeration hfts hmn qmestloned (18, 151)# 
Oaanon (S9, 42, 55} observed felmt wh©i»© ©ertaia low oxygem 
g«»®a we3?« allowed to strsaa hj pl®st reots, growth would 
occiiT, bttfc f/liei?-© tto.@ air was stafcie there would b® »© growth, 
Ht alto found tliat^  itie to th® more rapid rat® of diffusion 
of oxygen, in gas tima in nitregea gas, th«re wa$ a 
mueh better root growth response to low Qxjgen wlwes if 
helium was used as the diluting gas r«th»r than nitrogen# 
Cannon was thus l®&d to eonelmfie, "It ii tfie rate ©f supply 
and mot' th# partial pressure of the gas that Is of moiaettt#" 
Hutehins (97) and IMtchiiis Li-flRgitoa (®S) hair® 
sim^  then developed apparattis for itMylng th® OMjgen 
supplyiag power'0t'th& soil, hmt it'has efideatly not been 
generally used heeause of its bulk aad r»th«r inconfenidnt 
adaptation f©r fl©M u»««. More rm&ntlj Taylor (168,. 169} 
has developed a diffusion well which imy b© burled in th© 
si0ll aafi th® rat® ©f oxygen diffusion Int© it nieasured# fMs 
ftpparatus has bten adapted for fi®ld us® by laney (141) and 
premising result® ha¥® b®®ji obtained froa tillage plots# 
Eus®sll' (151) has dii©ufls#<i th®se and other iiettioa.s of 
charaeterising soil &©ratiOia» It Is apparent that a re'rival 
©f the rate of supply i<i®ft e©a«s.®miag soil fteration has b®®ii 
long ©ir®rdm#«,' 
Various other methods of charaet®riziBg soil aeration 
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have b«9ii u»®d« Tlie total oxjgm la a soil saapl© waa 
deteralned hj K&mten (99) bj the use of a dropping m@retti*y 
electfod®* I»«M©gfirdh (120) -asQc!, the rat© of dlffmsiou of 
carfeon dioxide as a measure of tii® a©ratioa statu® of th@ 
BQilt He considsrad, liowe¥®r^  that 2^  earboii dioxide' or 
above in the soil gm was an Indication of' poor a«ra'tioii, 
W&hlej (17f) Ma attempted to use' bmetarla to <l@t®rmln© Qi,# 
oaygeii awil&bllity in 8©H, aid thus to serve as an Ind&x 
of soil a®rat.ioii* Hardy C8S) eonsldered & goil was well 
aerated If tli© pore spaee o@etipl«d by air wm 1200 Sehuster 
and. StepMBison (154) reported that roots of walnmt tr«©s 
penetrmtM ttx® 'TObsoll md w®m 'adeqmately aerated if tli© 
non-capillary p^ ® s,p®.e® was, 10 to 12^  by TOIUM®.# fh® non» 
eaplllary porosity was -used by BftT«r (13) at a ©rlt®rlon of 
soil aeratloja# Hoffer (91, 9§) !»s deaerlbtd qmlltatlv® 
t®8t0 whioh ar® ©aaily mad© In the field and may indleate 
th® aeration a«®ds ©f the soil. 
Oxldatlon-rediietioa potantials, ©specially oa wat#r» 
lo^ ed s©ils, ta-^ -e b®«n by some %& Indleat® tta® soli 
a«i?atl» status (26, 7i^  ISl^  im, ISS, 139, 161), however 
fayl@r (lis) coaeludtd timt tliis a«&sittr®m«]at was not generally 
iifsefml for tbl» ptjirpos®# lalloch, et al Clt4) failM to find 
•may e©rr®lati©a b#tw«®n oxidatlatt-re^ Jtietioa potentiali and 
yi#Ms or ©oapoaltlon of ©rop® la th© field. 
fh© ©oMpoiltloa of tb.® sell atmoaplier® '1ms long beea 
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tli0 most method of ascertaining tb# aeratloa needs 
of soils {t2, 24^ il# 80, 84jj 147, 150, 1?S)» Ttes® studies 
hav© their falm® and it might- hm well to coasidei' th.# rang® 
of gaseous conceiitr-atioiia *iicli h&ve hmn fomd in mrio^Mi 
soils• Albert and. Amatreag (1) obtalaed poor aerafcion oon--
dltieaa on lorfolk fine sani by floofilag, tad soil -air ssmplea 
tak«i at aix,in.cli dspths sliow#rl a low ©f oxygea aid a 
Mgh of 7«82|C ea,i?fe®ii di-oxid®#- BanalIj,,- liow«T»r,. the oxygen 
was mhofe 10% and fctie mrh&a dloxld# below S^* B#1-court and 
All@ii (IS) in -©fetaliilng taicb better linear growtli of roses 
wli«r® s©il was aerated f®lt thrt tli« air ooapealtion in 
asrafced ant wiia<irat-®<a a-©lls dii n©t r®v@al the trm« atratloa 
eoa<Slti«a of t,h® sell sloe# fe® mjgm ¥alu© in th® 
aerated s©ll w&n only -ali^tly Mglier thmm the oxygen valu® 
(19%) In th& wiaerated soil* flae a-r«rag« r®a-p«etlv# earb-on 
dloxii« mimes w@re Ot,0 mm& 1*T$* 
Beynton^ |1 {Sl^ 22g 23) obtained wid® ieasoaal 
flmettaatioaa In tli® eoapositioii ©f th® air of orchiK^d soila# 
fhtey als© ®tr®sa@i the faet that tto.® staa of the ox^gm &nA 
earb©n dioxid# values any «l«irlat® widely from 20»S^# Oth-er# 
CT3JP 150^ ITS) hafe also fomd thi® tm b« trw®« Boynton (21) 
obserwd that earb®a dioxia© was rarely abov© 12$' regardless 
®f how low the oxygen was# C-a'rbon dioxide t#ad»d t@ iBcr©-a»® 
with d©pth« Others haw found high «»boa dioxide ml«®8 
b«tw®0B IS wid iO^ CS1» 84, 17S}, ®sp®olally a«ar the roota 
-g6" 
©f plants [l.aath®r 
loiature eondltions li.aT® a iM.:i»Iced iafluence on tli© ' 
coiaposltlon of the soil atiaospherf aside from i^sduclng th® 
volifflie of air# Via®, ^ al (173) ot>tain®<l BO^ oxygm In a 
dry soil and 16,4^ oxygen slian it was wet, Oxygai was found 
hj la J a ad Shanks CMS) to drop to a mliiiaaim of 10 and car-
b®ii clioxiae r©ae to a »zimma of 3^ six to nlii« b.otira after 
water was. added t© a soil* H*wafi.eM (95) fomd an, increase 
in th© 0srfe0a dloxld© prodiastloa f©ll©wiag & raia» 
Tlasra Is the possibility that ©thei? faetor® thg® aera­
tion nmj be opepmtlT# In certain soils wii®F® tb© effect of 
tillage praetiees on plant growth .has h®@n obs©i»T®d» Bow&r, 
SM ^  (80). h&v@ »ttrlbiited th®, s'ap«ri0:r growth and potassitaa 
•aTitrition of corn to th# better aerated conditioiis of plowed 
plota# Ilowewer^ ao gas analys®® w®r® a»d@# fMs is m old 
claim for the heaefieial #ff®eta of tillage, hmt aetmi 
3011 air meamrmentB supportlmg this elais ar© not a¥ailabl«« 
It is infcerestiiig that soil eompaetloa «ff@ets othw tlmn on 
aeration'a.r@ r®©@i"fiiig • incrsasing atttutloa (94, 128, 151^ 
168j^ 1S9, M6j> 168, .184, 185)» ?©ih««y®r fiond Hendriekson 
C171| 172) foTOd that lael: of root p®»#tratlon into soils ©f 
high density was mot dm to oxygen d#fi©i@ney* Qa th© other 
hand »om® worter® hH-v© ohtaim#d better growth and root pene­
tration of competed soils when artifleially aerated £laigh% 
(100)J. 
In GoneludlBg this review It might t?© well t® mention 
the fact that a recent app2»oa©h to ttie problem of supplying 
the oxjg&n ttteds of plants la the soil has l)®©n throng, tht 
appllcatioa of ©xygea eay^rylag f©Tttll2tri» file work with 
nltr&t®# has alraady hmn r«'Fl#w®d# ^ 21i»«rBmn (186) msei 
potasalm permngaaate and hydrogm p@i?oxl€# ©ff®etiT«ly In 
saltations for 'reotlng of ©utfclagi* And move 
Melst®^ ^ .«1 (12i) ha¥« applied hydrogea peroxide to toll# 
in lyaimetw plots with a resulting lacr-taae ia yl®M of cora 
and 'soybtaas eomp&^mhlm to th« effects of fei'e^d aeration* 
In strapnarj. It is apparent that the problem of soil 
aeration is affeoted hy all the Interrelated factors e©n»«' 
trilling the aeration eonditloni iii ctiltiir® solatlons* Is 
addltiQB t© th©s©if eertaln f«#t©ri pecullax* to the soil 
it®#lf bt©oa@ lapcfftant# Mmang th®s© my h® meationedi . 
1} fh® rat® ©f gas«©ms>. laterehange b.etw®®ii tht 
„s<?il th® . atBOsphei*# as affected by soil 
porosity and molstur® eontent# 
2) fh^ aeetis5.blllty to r^oots of plant nutrients 
In cospacted or pmrlj a®rate<4 soil zones* 
S}' • fh@ .possible fermatioa of toMe subatanee® 
la poorly aerated soils# 
4) fh© ©ff®et of oxygen on th© B.©bllity of eertala 
p.liiiit autrlaata especially ,iron aad rmngmnBB®* 
•is-
Swm&vf 
fli® llt«i»atmi»© la flsM of aefaljioii 1® probably 
not any more eoatrsdlcfcoiy than In any otlwr field, bat dm® 
t@ tli« faet th&t w® ftf® dtallmg with th.® sell (eo«plicat©d 
ai^ ugii within and, wltb amtrlent ©laltmr®®, tli©p« i» 
apt to b« fflor© ap,pai*@iit eonfailoo and contradiction thaa 
asmal# It sboxiM b« »spl»ils#d that a. e0iisidai?iil>l« pai*t of 
%h.« wo3*k OB ft«i»atloa, mA ®®p®^ eii.lly of th# older wojpk, 
taanot b« seleiatifieally evaluated and tlie»foi»e do#s not 
represent « ¥altmbl« conti^ lbiitloii to the fieM, Foi» this 
•pmson it is diffietalt to ei«ime3?ate any geaefaliti®® on 
aeration# 
Stiffie® to say, htowver, that the oxygen needs of «ost 
plants, «Bd, th« toxieity of eartoon dioxl'd® ^ to most plants^  
liaire hmn iiliom» W&r txaapl®, work with wliol© plants,. @xels«d 
roots mnd storag# tlssu# h&s est®bli9li®€ th# nme& of aepoMe 
respiration tor th.® metiv© accmomlatlon of lalt toy cells 
against a concentration gradient# foo,. tb® toxle effect of 
earbon dioxii® hsa bmn demonstrated against imrlous tisguea, 
&wm thB roots of plants llk®,rle® wiiich norrtally Hire tuid^ r 
somewhat anaerobic eotidifcions.. Both low oxjgm and high ear-
"beri dioxide concentrations h&re "been found to lB,fltienee th® 
growtb, and water. ft.M mineral afeaorptioa of plants» 
Th® nimeroia® reports in th© literatiar© concerning the 
b®B®flelal .eff@et on th© physiology of .pla»ts of th® 
artificial aeration of solla Rud nutrient mltTii»®s attest 
t© the fafOFfttol® adjustiseat of ©itlaep or feotli t!i© ojcygss 
and ©aybon dioxide in tli® smbstfate toy tla® iroeess of aeya-
tl0m« The relatiTe ispoi*taii,et of an. oxygm d®flel#n0j, a 
eafbon dioxide toxiclts-, and a cmthon dloxide-0xjg@a inter­
act loa as eontrltotttlag faetera to the redmaed growth and 
mineral mptak® bj plants ©n poorly aerated soils, ba« not 
been clearly elucidated, Th® work her# rspoi'ted was d®algia@d 




•ffae laflmme® of Oxygen QmTTjln$ ferfelliBori Added to 
Soils at fhF©® M0istwp& feiiiioai- mp@n the Qw&wth 
®f Qmm 
g^ pwimmfeal 
51a,© r©«s©ns for po©i* grmth of crop plants on water* 
logged soils ar® aot cleaflj landersteod# fh® general be» 
li«fy howeverj, Is that the laek ©f m aAeqiiat® oa^ g<an smpply 
to the rsots 1® th© main faetor* In tMs coanestlon. Bain 
aad, Clmpiimn (111 Imve atteaiJttfl withQixt sueeess t©' supply 
the oxyg#n n@«d® of a¥0©ado aM grapefruit by atipplylng 
nitrates to water^ logged soils, Wmlst&&, £t ^  (105) hav« 
reported benefielal ©ffeets on th@ jleMn ©f corn and soy­
beans by the applleatloa of liyslrogm percald®- t©- soils (H@t 
wftter**l©gg#d) in lyslaeter plota# 
In irl®w ©f tti.0s® intestigatlon® It waa deelded to teat 
other o-3^ g®»*earryliig ch«ieal3 on the growth of ecMcnt at 
various moistur© levela including water-legging# A iiirvey 
of til® chemicals which might b® iiseii for this purpos© r®-
•iulted in tha ©hole© of barl« peroxide aM ammeniTOa p@r» 
sulphat®. Barim p®r®xid® reseti with watar accoriiag to 
th® f©llowlng aqmtlco to liberate hj&rogm paroxidi® ^ ieh 
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p^ ebablj dlaiateg'ratti rapidly In th® s©il liberating oxy-
gesi 
Ba Og + t%0 « la COHjg -t I20g 
AiHBioialia p®F®mlplmt® al»© yields liyti?og«i psro^ ld© when 
reaetiag with mmt&r thuii 
(I%}g SgOg t glgO - S {lS4lg S04 + %0g 
fhme ehmimln v%m tiied la pipeferme® to fejdr^ta peroxid# 
la the liop« flmt oseygea-'eariying eheal'Cals might b® found 
wMeh oouW b© applied to the soil dmlng ©rdinaiT' cultural 
pra^tieea and wlileli woiJld later releaa© ^sygen* 
An ©xp<s*lmeiit was condmctei to tfce ©ffects, 
on the growth of com, of th«i© chemicals wh®n applied to 
soils 'Of Taf-jimg levels &i mr&tlon aad potassium supply* fh® 
le^ ela of s©il a@rittion w@r@ ©atablialied by TaFying th# »oi»-
ttar® eoateats of tbe a-oilt TJi© treataeats m&d were as follows? 
lata ti»#ataeats»*pdtas»im ftrtllisntion 
I© potaisim 
100 p#tnia® of potassiiM p®r a©3?©^  
200 pomds of pot a® Sim pw a-er@ 
Sttb»t f«eatii® nt ••soi s ttii»® 1© ve Is 
11#M ©apaelty Cl9»7g^ ) 
Moistttr® h©l{liiig eapaeity {28^ 20%}' 
SmtiE2j*ati0» •C49»S0^) 
' p9T &&m' &» w«ed thTOughotit thi® tli®sls refers 
to payta pejp t,§0Ot0OO# 
"•SS* 
Sub-amb tr®atmeii%a*-©X3rgen«eai»i'3rlBg fertlliztrs 
io 
Barlta psrdxlde (6.03 gvms per pot) 
•Awioalm persulphat# (BmW grams jper pot) 
fhS0@ tr®atm®Bts were appllsfi la tin^ ee replioatioas to eo3?ii 
grown la 1 gallon glazefi pott ®f earrington soil (4 kilograms 
per p0tl» 
Tfe® T&teB of ^ oxygen-ca^ if 1-ng ferfcilizeij-s were ealcialated 
to yl#M abowt 400 ml, of oxyg©a per pot if all, of th® ma* 
terlal reacted to t&rm moy# stabl® eo»pomdst TMs was 
appa?oxiHmt®lj equal to the ealeiil»t«d sliP-fllled poi*© sf>&e« 
la m 1 gallm pot of soil at ft®M espaelty* AaMonliaai. aul» 
pliat® wts -addtd to the necessai^  treatments to bring th« 
aasoalm to the saa® level aa In the amaoniiOT pepstilplmt® 
pots aiKl'ealelua eartoonat® w&s, added ia #qulTalent 
to th.® sttlflat# to prevent aeidlty* Tb© •barium peroxide 
f®ptiliz@r was prepared hj mixing one pai»t of plaster of 
pai?ls with IS papta ^«if .feaMtj® p#x*oxid©', psfising it throtjgli a 
4 a®ali sieve aad allowing It to ImMm' into pellsta* It 
w«t» ©xpaeted that tMs treatisent migbt allow a alower r®*» 
Itas© of tti# o.jiygm .to tli@ ttirrounding toil and that the' 
atilpliat# ifouM h© benefieial in p^ eci.pitatlng the baritim* 
All ©f tte® above fe3?tlli2®f> mterials w0i»« mixed and 
applied in a band ftbo.ut two inoliea bdlow th© soil 
After the plants (4 per pot) wore up, phosjjliQfiia was applied 
in a.©lii%l«i t@ all th® 3?«fe# ©f 100 pounia sf PgOg 
,p®i» 
At tht «M ©f iix w#tks til® €ri»di 
In an own at SO®C mat& th# wslgfata ,F#«0M®d« 
Regmlt a and ataetiasion. 
flit yl»M® @f tt©i*n l.a fefeia a*p«rlfuent ai*® glwu in 
falsle 1* Til® ao«t abvlows .yi«ld eff«efc is dw© to ®0lstiiF« 
iewlf tto Mghmt jieMM la til. eat®# feeing at the medliM 
m#lsfctii»« Ifwl# ?ot«istS.« wm ©ffeotiv# ia iacf^ slfig tb® 
fields oml^r at teM« fli® of feJs« QXf*-
g®ii trm&tmmts mm@ t«e©ii»i8t®nt lit tfc® 
tfc3p®0 r«s|>lleafei«>tt® and »0isttsr« ImmlB, tt 
is int®ps«tii*ig t® not®, li'0we¥#r, fchat soil wt#. 
tfe,® §mmmit%m per»alplat« fcii« jiel'it Ijy 
«pproxl»fe0l|' 2B md M p9vem% «t th# Im pot«»slt» and Mgh 
potMsiwB 
fhia wo'iali .8®«ii fco lodteate fwtliw iiiv«»tigiitiQii 
•of thmm m&tmvtmlM:, ana ma-j ©tfefs?# wli'teh, »l,gtot 
g»ij Im Wi& ®oll, wottM b@ 4®®ls*»teX®« Fliptli®!' work of 
fiatw® »lioiil<S, pfotoabl;^ ftfat »««! %© feli.e mmovmtn 
ana rmtm of &xf$,m fron thmm' witapimls 
fmi*lciia« ®nviF®*i»#«feifel coiadl%loa»« 
Tmhle 1# fli« effect of QXfgm»mTrjing fertlllzerf, when applied afc •mrjing 
inotstiEpe mxiA E levels, on th® dry weight J- of com grown in 
Carrlngtoa ID 11.-
Molafetare"" '''" --'-s--; '°§q %"^ er^ i^lgallop ' ITaeri 
p«reenfe^   ^ • CWH4');a %Qa ; %% 8 ehm®k t CIH4I2 B^ Q ; ' ' V ch#ek ' 
t * gas * gms * 8^ • 
» t t i t t 
19,72 I '* t • I " f t 
I field empaclfeTl t 5*QS -' 4.15 s §>18 ' 4^ 68 * 8..,97 * Sqe uin . iiniiriiii„.i rii - i • Tii:iiiT.i)innr. . i j "i —-i t" • n. ji- Murr-ii. . .• n .i...:iiXiii,Kuj.. .u.,u. ; ii.iu»-:i:r i.T.-rHTf. iM.iii! .m .u.. i.ur T- • ..i, r.ii^iu.i,ii:ji,i.. .,i.iir JJUM-i. iir-i . j^IOI .. ; • i -| II.«a: jiwnrii .'urii:, I: .II .  .  -u. i if IJI.BTJT HIT- .i.nnir.i" >. i . 
28*20 » • • : : . : 
(molsttire hoWlng * 6»SS : S.»6i : S.IO I 7.§8 ; 8.S0 : S.lt 
—!.— -4—-4 -J 
49.50 . J , s " t s s 
{3-a'fc'oyat'l©a) » 3»18 • 2»S7 |2»48 • 3-)»SS • ^ »51 s 2«S8 
A^verage of three pots 
O^a the dry weight basis 
0i»©©iih0use Stmdles with. ?arl®l5l« Oscygsn and Oartooa Dioscld# 
I»®vela. In tli« S©11« 
Soli agrati.om «peyiaent no» X» Th.^ lafimeaeg of reatrt®t©4 
is.nd '-mit&tlm ©a th® grewto' of e©yB at fehre® 2SSS2®i2S 
SisM 
Expeylamfcal A. preliaiiaai^  expa'ia.emt was eonduct©d 
to ©.sfeafelifh teciiniqpes tor growing mm plants in soil# 
mder eotttrolled aeration condlfcloafi', and to <tet@rain© th© 
coapositloa of tli© soil atmosph.®r® mai®r both foread and 
restricted aeration whieh. ail^ t b« related to plant grcwth* 
High Ffttta of potassium f^ rtilizfttioa. were iiieliM#d in, flew 
of lAwt^ n'® C113) o^ sermtioa that potaftsiiaBi a@©a©d to 
alightlj o^ ereoa© the detriiaental affects of poor soli aera­
tion# 
la tMs ®jEper,ia#iit oorii wm grows la a mixtmr© of Oarrlng-
toa soil and saa.d »t three pofeassitm levels aad wifh. tlare© 
aeration treatmenfcg applied la ft split plot design as follows! 
Imia tr«at«mt-a®ratioii 
10 aeratioa (tops ©f pots ©pen to tl» atmospb#re) 
Poreed aeration (4 lit«rs of .a.lr per pot per day • 
tops partl.all3r 0lo#«t} 
leatricted aeratioa (tops of pots closed witli 
paraf11a) 
Sub ti»eat»en1;s»-|)otassim f«i»tllli5atloa 
I© p©tassliim 
100 pomdi ©f potassium per mm 
gCX3 pomds of potaaiiiM pm acre 
ftia ®xpeilra®at was repllcsttia tour tla@s» All pots r©eeiv«d 
a "blaakefc applleatloa -of 100 pownds of alti»©g®ii pm mv® as 
aumonlam nitrate# 100 potmds of PgOg pel* a@p# as ealeltJat dl-
Uj&TQgmn pfeGsphat#^  5 pomds ©f bewix p©i* acr© and SO pomds 
of iMga«sliai amlpiaat® per acp©« Each fertlllz®!* a»t#x»lal 
was a€i.®dl in aolmtloa to itie top of tlie soil &ft«y the 
seeds w®r© planted and wat®p 'Imd b®ea aflddd to bping tli« 
soil to fltM eap®e.lty» llalntenaac® of tli« aoll at this 
lEOistw# le¥0l was aceomplissii&d with, tmqnmt weighing of 
th,® pots* 
fb® top®  ^the pots io the r©strict«a aeration treatment 
and la' th© t&rmA aeration treatwent# w«p® closed h&tore th» 
leaves had ©ia»i*g«i. froia the csleoptll# bj th® fastening of 
sheets of pmTmtlXm. to the sides of th© pot with melted par-
affla* fetrol&tTm wm used a® a seal ljetw«0n th® parafllm 
and th® plaats only la th# restrieted aeMtian, treatment# 
AeMtioB 'was h»gim laa^ iatelj aftei* the top seals were in-"* 
stalled and was eontiniaoma at a rate of fo-ur liters per pot 
p#r Th® aeration apparatus Is shown In Figure 1# 
lsseiitl.aHj th® air was forced froa fotir liter bottles into 
a distribution copper ©oil In th® bottoa of th# pot bj th® 
Figiire 1# Apparatus msed feo aepste soils with air» fh® 
arts a, §© ll.t«3P resefvoirj to, float 
e, constftat. leTOl r®i«,r'V#lF| i, calltorated 
alplaoa whleh dlae'li»pg«s tli®'irat©i» frea tha eon-
«taiit 1«¥©1 rm^ TW'&lr at •» eoaatant mfc«j .and 
alpkoas which mTrf fell® watsr eolleet@a In «. 
glass tub© tli# callbfatad' siphon 
into tk® 4 liter b©ttl®3» 
Pig'ur® 2 e©»pa.rison of com of plant grown wl-tli 
•norml aeration Cleft) «n4 with r«striet®d 
a«ratl©a (rigli%),» 

eontrolled flow of water into th« four liter bottl©# la 
Ptgw® 1 the Mjor part® of th® mpparatna a.r©t a, the §0 
liter earteoy lasied a® a supply rsserToiri b, th.® float falv# 
i^ch allows' *«pt©r to b®'siphcai@d from tii® earboi^  at a rat® 
to raaJ-ntsin a eonstant water level in. tbe r©s®r¥oir, Cf d, 
th© ealitorated siphon wMoH dl3©harg@s th® water fVom th@ 
constant Xsvel rtservoir int© m glaa® tub® from which tiphons, 
®, earry the water t'O the fota? liter b©ttl#s.» The water l@v#l 
i.s then the same In all th® bottles and riies at th© sam# rate# 
Equal ml'&ms .of air ar® discharged if tfe® feottlea are of the 
Sam® diaaetCT'# 
fhe e©apogitioii ©f the soil' atmosphere in the pota was 
detemlned periodiettllj by th® us® of m Saldmae tjpe gaa 
analysis apparattif# Sh@ air ssyeples wer® tatesa directly 
fro» the S0il into the analyel® apparstmi throiagh a shcs't 
plee© of oapill&ry tubiag which wm foresd into th® soil* 
At th® end of M&wm w@«tes the t©p® mi rO'Ots were 'harveatedi 
dried la an ©Ten at 60®C and thair drf weight# rseorded., 
Reattltg and dia^ aaaion fh® dry w«ight» of th© earn 
(tops and roots) are ,pr#santed ia.fahl# §• Th© r«dtietloa 
in growth of hoth ttaps^  and mQt3 in th® cleied pota 'St all 
potaasiiiffi level® 1» highly aignificaat# fh® forced aeratioii 
treata®»t even at th® relatively -si©* rat# tended to increaa® 
th® yitlds at ®ll pQtassi«« l0V®ls,» P'Otaaslias fertillzfttion 
Table 2» Yield of corn grown In a Cajprlngton soil-saad alxttH*® fife ttoee potasslm 
lefela and tlia?®© aeyatloa 
"Mwermm® yleM" fom* yeglieatloai' 
Aeratloo s lo K 100 Itos, 
fetal all 'I 
Imwmlm 
tTesktmBmt • • t©P»: robis: tot 8-11 t^ ops ?• r@o^ « s toials tops J r®ot» s total! tops 5 rooti 
t ®W8S giaa » gas' f gsst gw : m9 i gias: gas: * gw ; J^S S 
lo aera­ t « • s •' s t • « • •» * 1 : » # • * 
tion « • i * m s  2 •80s 10*2S s 9*ff-1 S-*9Si IS,59s BmBOt 55! ii.'FSsge.ssi 10* 27 
imsB, %m) $ * « » * ; t «-#• • • 1 B' «- » • * • » « 
Aerated • • « • • * • f f ' •« » • • « » J : ; 
with 5 7..»5s i*20*. ll»lStl0..9'?s S.tot 16 a? s 9.OS J 4.60t lS.,®Sti?,S§: 13.00 
,alr 1 s • * » « #• « « « • 4 « : s 
lo aera*" » • 1 • « S' # * 1 • • • • * • »' '* c 
tlOB S. s t s * • t f t s 
(closed- •f 5 #80'J" 2»05. 7.g§s 5»7Sj -2.. 90. 8 *6® J 4..S2, 2 •OS. 6,S,?.15..g7s 7.00 
top) s s f s « s $ s t 1 
Jt s 2 i s • s : : J s 
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ira,s aat ©ff«etl¥® la reducing th© ill effetts dm© to poor 
mmtionj tMs does aot ®gr©© with the flndliigs of lAWton 
(US), fhi# reduced yleMs at th® high, leval of f^ tiliz®!* 
ttppllcatldn was un.©xs»et®d la view of th.® faet that the 
mf0rtlllz«d plants showed potassium deflclmey symptoma 
at th« close ot th® experlMiit# 
fh# analjaaa of th© soil atmo-spheFs (Tabi# S) So not 
Indleat® significant tlff«r«n©©s feetw©«ii the pots with f©i»e®i 
aeration and the uaaefated pota with, ©pea top»» It is pos-
slbl«, hcweirer, tlmt the parafllm eov^ r® (whlcfe wsr# laft 
open ar©uM th® plants) on th© aerated pots did significantly 
slow down, the diffusion of cartoon dioxS-i® lato th© atmosphere# 
The soli atao'Spliere of'tha uaaerited sealed pots Md m slg-' 
nlfieaiit d@oi*«at® in poreeat Qxygrnxm. 5'li»s© soli air coapo* 
iitlOB ¥alti©a would aot ordinarily fe® expected to iaflueiac® 
plant growth to the dogre© found ia thif experliaest. luiaeroms 
iaTOSt.igatori, h.«» ®v®r, notaWy Gannon (39, 4256) MT® 
found that plants respond differently to atatie aaid t© 
itr@ntlng gates in the root soa#« la th« latter ease to ol>« 
tftia retardation of plant growth it was usually necma&rj to 
h&ve greater extremes in the gastous composition tiaaa in th® 
former GR»e« 
In this ©xperiment it if posalbl® that the air co»positioEL 
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©arboa dioxide thaa thfti© ftnalysos indieat©* A 10 milliliter 
air sampl® eom®® frea a total spae© In tlie sotl wlilch la 
three to torn* Mass lao'ger tlmn th.® ali> sample, and therefoi?©, 
th.® fompositlon uttst represent the average of conctt.tions in . 
the pa.i*tlcmlar irolme 8a®plefi. 
The parafila COT#.I»S were not as effectl'?® sa Imd b©@a 
expected. Upon #xpo®iire to grmnh&m^  coaditloas for a period-
of three we®Ms the CQ¥ers becaiie brittle and were eaailj pime-
t«r©d« All COvera h%A to be replaced at least oace before 
the ©xperla»nt was eoapleted# la sutbseqment txparlments.lt 
was foruBd tlaat difftislon of atmoaph^ rie air into the pot 
couM be Ttry effactlT® sTeo tferougb small cracks around th® 
edg© of parafflB eovers# 
. Tb® plajats wader restricted aeration begaa to show 
stbaormsl growth afttr fl¥o to six da-y» of treataent, Splotelies 
aad band® ©f elilGrotic areaa ap:p©ar®d ob th© leaves. Soa® 
plants beeam# @tiint#d, and otiae-rs gr#* short ®iid,stoekj witdti 
twisted l'0af#0| tl® bases of were ms-ually chlor©tie# 
Figure i shows a tjplcallj banded Imf In comparison t® a 
healtby qb#* fhet© syaptoaa 'On eora plaats had not previously 
hmn observed and no. ref©ren-ees regarding timm. have b«ea fottnd 
In the lltsratttr®* Tbes# syB|>t©as w®r® n-ot observed in any 
subseqtt®at ex^ rlmnta where aeration was r©®triet@a# 
fli« 'mot' sja^ &ms wader the r©strlet@d aeration were 
d®finlt0ly l0sa ©xt«aalv-© aad les's flbrotas thm thos® md®r 
^44' 
aeration# Tiie appearano© of tli© roota la the f«ipced and, nor-
mallj a®rat#i pobs wme ©asmtisilf th® s.«ra«,» 
fh© possibility of nitrite aceiamlafcion waa checked by 
©xtraeting a soil sample witli 'lorgaB^ s OMB) uni-rersal soil 
©xtraetiag solMtioa (pH 4»S) m wbleh nitrites were rletsr-
aiined toy the netlioci ©f Biier and 1@11©b (143), Between 0«0S 
rniA 0*04 of aitrit@s w«i»# foundirbioh is in &g:pmmmt 
witli ©tb6,PS (1^ 6S) who have also fami nitrite Tallies helm 
til® toxle fasg® in flooded,»il,3 and in nutrieat aoltitioas 
kept md®r anasPoM© eonditlons, 
ftgyatlQQ ^mmt no# 2» The gyewth of e-opa »» . in-' 
flu^ eM by ''" o:sy^ a3. and dioxidy ia the 
m^ gating gaa mad, %'li'e TgT@i of petagaiim fart ilia ation» 
£xpepiffi0iit»al la view ef th.© result,s in th# last ex* 
p®rim#at wh®r® it wai noted that th,# s©ll air coiapoaition any 
not refleet the ti»tt© aaretion eondltions aFoimfi th© plant 
3P0©ti, an ®«p®i?li»at waa coadueted In wMeh an ,att«pfc waa 
sjftde to eoiitr®! th® aeration ©©aditioss ia th© soil#' ,fhis 
eonsisted ®f sweeping a »lativ®ly poroma a-oil with larg® 
volimes of tiff«r#at gas©®» It was f®lt that toy this t«.oh» 
niqu® a great ®:r imiforalty of aemti^a ciaditloBS wlthia th® 
soil anemia th® plaat ,i?©©ta aight be attaia#d« 
fhe first experimeat of this mtw® was d@aign©<l to g«t 
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©xfcrea® effects, 'if possible, 'bj using m th@ aerating gases 
100^  nitTQgenp 100% carbon dlosEld© and a 40'^ -QXfg@xi»SQ$ 
nitrogen nlst-or## fen literi of ©aeh" of these gases war# 
paased. throagk a 1 gallon pot of a mixture of equal parts of 
Garrlngt'Oa soil aad sand# Pow eorn plants weF® grom In «a©li 
p©t» The tr«atinent0, replicated fo«r times, were applied in 
a split plot desl^  as follows i 
Main tr@Rtmeiits-potatslio» fertllization 
lo potassium 
100 pounds of poffeasaliaa per acp© 
S'ttb-tfsatiasiit s-aaratioa 
So aeration (top® of pots open to th© atmospliei'sl 
100^  iiltJ?og#ii 
100^  mrhm dloxid® 
4051 o^ gai, @0^  mltyogta 
The gasea wm>B diitributed in ttm bottom of the pot in th@ 
aame fflanner as in. the last 0xp«rt.ffl@nt• 
flie mixing ©f the gasea anfl th# ooatj^ ol of the flow fat® 
waa necMplished bj th© use of calibrated capillaries con-
strwetd^ i as shown in Pigu^ # S» fmpmrmtion unA callbratioa 
of the capillaries consisted of the following steps* 4 short 
pi®«® of § «E* glaaa capillary tubing was heated in & smll 
"focusing" tfp« oxidiaing flam® ffom a blast lasap and di?awa 
oat aa iadleatad in Pigw# S, fli# two oapillariss w©r@ tli®a 
bJ?olc®a ai»i»t and aaoh. was ©alibrated to allow a known volum# 
Flgwt 5.« Stages In the praparatslOB ®f glas® eaplllayi#® for eontyelled gai fl®w. 
Figure 4m fhe HaMirne %p« gaa • analysis apparatus med 
tli.rcjugli©ttt tbis vorlZf showing tbt metliod of 
ia«®rtln.g 1^ ® gas sampl# fi»o» a 10 nllll-
littr ajFlng© through a l^ poderalc ne®dl© 
whteto. h&a b«en pl«»g«a Into the rubb#!? 
®ld® ara, VierQurj fills the ga® burette, 
tit®- rtittbef aid# &vw. "and up t© m atopcoek 
(Jttst out of the phcstograph) bef©y® th® 
gas sampl® 1» «Btar®4» 

of gas to ^ ss pel' unit tim© and at the gas preasw® 
to be used in the ©xperlment. This was aeoomplished by pla«slBg 
th® eaplll&ry in a compressed air line in which the preBawpm 
was coiitrQl.3.td at the san® value to b© used lat©i»# The Tolum© 
of gaa feliea passing thraugli the capillary was colleoted. and 
aeas-ared, %• th® di®plae-eaent of water in a biaretfee. Th® tip 
of th® Gftpillafy tra® broken back until th© desirftd iroluia© of 
gas per mit tijae was obtained# C^ e® a ©mpillary ireis inad® ai 
& ataadaM for a certain ga® flow, othftrs of the same flow 
rat® ©otaM h® easily and Tmpldly toy th© is# of a bubbl® 
comfcer m A&aerib&d hj Bartholomew and Broadfeoat (IS)# 
fhe eapillaff wa^  protected hy fastening It diito & short 
pi®©® ©f glass tuMng witli sealing wax as Indicated in Figure 
S« Orili*rj r®d asaling wax was fomi to h@ xmsmtlafaetci*j 
ttttder gr®enhOttS0 eQadltion®, Fischer'a "Pyseal" gave better 
result a but still aeparated f^ -om. th# o»t#r glass t'atoe in son® 
eases* 
A diagramBatle sketch showing th® iis® of th® capillaries 
in th© coaplet® tj9t«t,ia showa i» Pigi»@ i. In this ea»» 
the rat® of flaw ©f gases through th® ixots was 10 liters per 
24 hours# fhis m&ma that eapillariss placed in th© i»nifoM 
<ll0trit3utlng gmm to th^ e pots were «aeh ©alibrated at 100 c»« 
of water pTO®ayr© t© all©w th® pi®a«g® of 10 litws of gas 
j»r S4 hours# Th© eompr#s®td gas was dell¥@r®d from th© tank 




















lllarles Into the mining chaial>®;p» The |jr«ssiir© differential 
on these eapllMri©® eomtroiling the flow rate to the aixiBg 
eli,a®b@i»s was tlim 100 ©in» of water# fo obtain the desired 
pereentages of the capillaries diitdrlng the mixing claam-
lo0T were ealibfat^ d, to deliver the propel* ratios of the corn-
pen «its of til© ffiiz©<l gas# flie tetal delivery from all the 
capillaries saterlag a mixliig 0M»b®r was equal to the n«8&«3? 
©f peplieatloas tiiws the flow rat© through eaeh pot# Th,® 
lastallsitioii of the apparatiis fof this ©Kperlinent is shown 
la Pigiif« 6* 
fh# folloMng fertilizes w©re applied In solution t© 
all pots J 100 ponrids of nitrogen p&T ®.ore as aianioaim ni­
trate, 200 pomda af %0g per aere as ealelm fiHajirogen plic»* 
phat© and SO pounds of aagnesltiai smlpliat® per a©i»#» '111© soil 
aol»tmr«,.wss. mlataln®!! at fie 14 eapacit|- fey ft»equ0iit w&Lghlng 
of'til® pots* 
.Th# pyevention of gaseous dlffiision from th® atmoaphei?© 
lata the isaill was atteiapted bj the appllcaticM of 400 grams ©f 
ball«ialil«d itiite quartz itod to th® soil SOTfac® In ®a.eJi pot 
after the .jlants ®«®2»g0a* 
Th© BQll^ w^ trnmphMT® was samplad for analysis ttiTOugh 
sraall c@pp®v t«tj©s placed, ia tJa.® soil at tb,e^  beglaaiag of cii® 
#xp®ilit®iit* Tm> tubes w^ '« InitiilleiS la m&Qh pot at al>out 
tmm and six. iacli depths#. SoM.©r#cl on to daeh tub® w©3?e two 
copper Ijaffl® pMtes to aid In hoMing the tubes statloaaiT" 
Flgw® 6, Qm®ml flew ©f appapatms In the first 
atti»atlo« @xp©rli!»mt with eontrolled gat laix-

in th® soil and to p*©Yeiit tlie flow of gmm from th© ataospher© 
alQQg t'h# tube wii«a tlr samples were witM^ awa# A aiall aqmr® 
of line mesh bronz# aer®«n was foM«f3 O'rtr th© end of th® t-ab«ii 
t0 pre^ sat tli®li? beeoming pliigg@d with soil# flie Haldte© typ© 
gas amlyzar wat. connected (i5.i»©©tly to tbe seapliisg tubes 'by 
mmm of a pieie of glass caplllaipy tubing# fhs air aaiapl® 
was thsn dyawa. fi»©a the soil Into th® gas bwyefete by low@i»iiig 
ths leveling bulb# 
fli« entire plants were MrTeatftfij^  aM th© heights to blade 
tips tod th© gp&m iralghts of th# tops w&re obtained* fh® 
ro.ots &M tops were th®n dx»ied In an orm at 60®C and their 
dry weights pecorAed* 
les^ lts and diBeia*ai» Tlie l»lglits# gr®®ii yield ©f tops 
and dry yleMa ©f tojp and rests @f corn in tMs stMy are glvmi 
la Tabl® 4m The dry weights ar« shown, gra^ ®ally In Pigw# ?• 
na,« striting tfftet of th® curbdii iloxlte on root growth at both 
potassitm l®¥®ls i« best obstrved in the photogrftiiis of th® 
plants CPigtir#® 8 and 9)* Most of th® roots were fomd la th® 
top half of th® pots aerated with earbon dioxid®, IhMi 100 pounds 
of potasalia p«r aer® w«r© applied th® oarbon dioxide ,a©rfttIon 
had llttl® ©ff«et on th® top growth, fhis indieates th® posaibillty 
tlmt there was a »tafflel@nt supply of pota»slm' reaaliilng la 
th® upper leirtls of th® pot in eontaot with the sat 11 ro^ ot 
fable 4, YleM aa€ height of mown grpwn in a soll«»and mixture with and without 
potassiTO f#rtlllz«r and aerated contlnuotisly with mrloias gaa mixtures. 
Av#r«g© ^ of four replicstloas* 
# 
•# H«i^ t to s Sreen weigM • * Brf wMAts 
1 blafle tiu » ® of tops f,, f€ >p a 1 Seots^  
Aerating # • jiOO Iba', It :i00 lbs. 41 « 1 100 lb«.. slOO lbs. 
mm £ So K, 1 K/S©!'® 4r # 1® 1 1 l/acr® % 1© 1 « » M/sl©T® : 1© K s l/aer« 
s ©M f e«® S |ffl0 t S s gaa t gffiS 1 
im% 1% 
s : S s s ; # « 
# 
« W.? s 83,9 « # §2.0 : 76.1 • « 3.,m # « 9,»04 2 S.5? J S,87 
• 
1 4 8 1  i. 17.5 1 62,6 * « f f i,i§ s 2.6$ 
40f Og, %ti% 1 mfi 88»0 t 46.0 5 78.S i • f.ii ? g.Sf '"6.'66 
lo a»rftl'l©a • fUS 84.S « 46.0  ^ '^ 'l.d • S.SS • 8.4S • • 2.64  ^6. IS 1 s s s • • s f 
Flgwrs 7* fli« «ffe©fe of cofitliiia.®m# a®ratioa with various 
gases on tli® drj weight of cers tops and roots 
at €iff®Feiit petasslm loftlt# 
LEGEND: 
^ TOPS 
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40 %02 CHECK 
OF AERATING GASES 
PlgOT© S. Oora plants growa In ©a® gmlloa pots without 
pota«sium fertillsatloa and a®3?at®d e^ ntlRuottsly 
at the rate ®f 10 llt«FS per 4.&J with th© fol-
lewlag gases I 1 - 100^  %, lo* 2 • 100^  
OOgt lo» 3 « 400 Og &md !©• 4 • no aeration, 
cbecl:* 

Pigiare 9» €&rn plants grown in m.9 gallon pot® with potas* 
glma f©ptlllafttl©ii and aerated eontinuouily at 
the rat© of 10 llt®i»i per day with th© followlug 
gasess' So# 1 * 100^  Sg^  So# B - 100^  GOg, Ho# S • 
40$ Og, and lo, 4 - no aeration, elieek* 
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system to allQW almost normal growth of fch© Gom, fhe plants 
the Ifttter tJ»®atii@iit were ©bssrrstl t© d®T©l0p phos­
phorus sf'MptQMi qalt® stiMenly duf^ lsg th« last 
f«w dajs of til® expevlmnt*. lh#r© there was no application 
©f potftsslw to th® earbon dioxld® p&tM the plants 
appeal?#a generally stimted aai sh,0w«d poor growth throughout 
th® ®3tp@rl»6nt, fh® high ostygen aeration treatmrnt had ap-
parenta.y littl® benefieial effect ©»• th,® growth of com over 
thd "ttfiaerateci tremtment and th® aitrogesi aeration treatment 
was not detrimaital® Slie potsssliia f®rtili2i«r ohTio-aslj 
ben®fitt©d the growth tinder all conditions# 
fh® average myg&n md e&rbon dioxld® cont®nt of the aoil 
atffiospher# mMer th© vart^ oua tr#tt»«nta is glTen in Tabl® S, 
Th®s® ¥altM» Aow th© lneff«etiw»«ss of th® surfaet layer of 
s&iid in pretenttog dlf:fttSioii of gases from th© atmosph@r®. 
In fact, this shows In a stirprlsiag fftshion th« ®ff«eti'r®ae«s 
of gaseous diffusion la the replenlslmtat of the soli at» 
aospher®* 
Th© aetml flow rate® of the gases w«re found to difftr 
slightly from th® expeet#^  10 litesrs per pot p©r 24 homrs. 
The av«ra,g« flow rate of the nltrogm was 10 liters per 24 
howrs. Howewr, th© average earbon dioxidd flow rat© was 
11|- liters p«r 24 hours and..the average flow rate of th® 
high oxjg«n gas was^  about if liters p®r 24 hours# fhis at 
least partly aecomnts for th© fact that th® psre^ t oxygen 
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falsi© S* Oxygm trna earlbon dloxli® pereentagea In tlie toil 
atffiosphtpe und©^ ' ®©?n.' grown in tto.» greenhoiase 
mder eontiiimoas aeration wlfcli different, gases. 
1 leptli t Aftrage «©11 air 
Aerating s S. composItion 
, t. f CIO9 « # 
, 1 IncSei 1 '<!' s % 
IQQi I® s 4 s t 
1 
s 17,iCS)^  
. 1 •s i . « 16.4{11) 
lOOf C% 1 1 s SO.95(3) 1 1S.7SCS) 
1 6 
.. .,1 30.06(16) t 10.82(16) 
m% Og» % s ' ^ t 0.20(2} 1 ss.ool"?) 
1 6 1 t 25.73 (11) 
So aemtloa 1 '  © •  '  t 3^L.3'(^ ) • • • 
1 1. s 
%igt^ @s la pai»®ia.%li,#sl® , iridleet© tli© uw&hQT of mn&lj@ls 
represtiiteii la fcli« .a¥ei»ag« givais 
is high®J? in th© alfcrogen aerated pots tlian In tlie carbon 
dioxide,, aerated pots# The diff©i*«ii«®a in the ylscoiltf of 
the gases aeco'unta for the differences in the flow i»at@s« 
The flscoelties {alcropolses) of se-reMtl gases at approxlnrntely 





Til®. f©lsemill« eqaafeioa [Glasatoii® (78)] for the vis-
emlty of gases or liquids Is 
•X m g .J_. 
whier#. q_ is th# eo@ff leltat of of tfe.® gas or llcpiS 
flowing at a mlfora velocity at « rats t allllllt®rs' per 
teeoiid t throngs a narrow fc«b® of rafiltts r ea. sed length 
©M# mter a p?«asiir® grafilent of F Afmn p&r square CM., fh® 
#qiMtloR east be wrltt@ii 
-rrn: 
to laficat® tl» Imrsrse relatlonafeip bttweam Urn wltsa© of 
gas flowiag par mit tine and the eo®fflei#sit '©f Tlacoslty, 
Thin .#qmfeloa ia applioabl® only to "itresffillaed" flow at 
low ratta in tubtg of aaall diamettrs* 
.^.laadboofc: ©f filieffllatry mA Plijsies# SOth. @d« Oi®v®laiid# 
Gli«»io®.l Pmbl# Go» 1S47» 
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Since the eaplllariea war® ealltoated with coapressed air 
tla© flow of ©artoon dioxide tlirotigh tlies® ©aplllarlas would 
natwrally b® more rapid than all* tut to the fomer'*3 lower 
vtscoalty* It Is seen tliat eaplllarits for th© co^ BtPol of 
nitrogen can for pf»aetl©al purposes to® eftlibratad with, .com-
p2»®S8®(i air* In lufeaequant «xfwriM«ats It was found moat 
practical to ©«Jll>i»ate all capillaries with coapreased air amd 
th;@n ftiajtwt th@ flow rat® to the deslrtd ¥alii©s bj malcliig 
«l»or adjBstffi&ntS''in tlie pre®««©» of the aifferent gmesm 
fMs ala© Ms th#- Mvantag© tbat all eapillarie# ar® int©.r» 
ehangeabl® and different coEbltiatloas of gas ailsrttirea can 
be obtained by simplj chaiig.in6 tlie gaa sotire© at tb© cap­
illaries leading to tti® mixing efeambera# 
Th# eontrol of tl» gas pre.ssta»«i at BOO em, is dlffloult 
ttiileas a 3®ri«t of at l8®st two m®®<ll® valves are uaed in 
redtielng tb® M#i pressure in the tank# Changes in tea*-
peratw© eaias® th© aost trouble' #3.@r© only on© neodle TOIV® 
la m®edt. 
Althm^ mplll&'Wf .flowmettrs Mve long been uaed for 
th© mixing #f gases and th® eontrel of flow ratesi th© typ« 
©f glass eapillii.rie8 d»S0.rlbed ab©v« w®r# apparently first 
d«¥el®p®d and tis®d bj iai^ est igators in. th® Iowa Stgtt® College 
S.oil Bacteriology'Departmeiiti Details ©f apparattaa designed 
for aeratloBs la bactsrlologieal work ar© given by Broadbent 
(26) aad Bartholoaew and Broadb«nt (12)» 
f-QQ-' 
In tlie aaaljsls of ttit soli mtmrnphere using th© "b"ui»l®d-
w®ll" teehalqu®. It was fomd that the nmesaitj of iispoalng 
of 5 or 4 iiillilitws of the gas first witMrawa wai a dis­
tinct diaadvaEtftg#. Too, th® eonntctioa betwtea the gas arifll-
ysl® appa.ratws and the eeppar ttttoe l#a€ing Into the soil Is 
not a'M-ttyi easily ««a# m& r®<|tiirifs speeial preeauM. om to 
sToid 
Th© Pauling • (ISO) ©:^ geii analygep manrnfactmred toy Beckiaan 
was tested disrlng this expeilaent* It wai fomd tJ»t the air 
saaple i*#qulpid wa® too large for w©rk with 1 gallon p©ts» 
Also, it wma found that coMldeTOble sweeping of th© apparatus 
was aectssary if two successlT# ssassles w®.r« revj dlfferant 
ia eeaip.osition# Carboa dioxide esp@©ially was foand to 11a-
g®r in the o^ grgea analyser* It was eoael«d®d that ®oil ga®©a 
eo'uld b© aor# aeciaratelf aieasupad hj tlie Introdtctloa of small 
smaples dir@atly lat© a HaMane typ® gas analyzer# A satia-
faotory metbod of aeeoapliahing th® latter was d®'?#loped and 
ms0d in Mtar ©xperiaents, 
fh© gains from Wis experiment w«rt largely la ®^ p@rl» 
iB®iital m©thod3» MmewmT, the results iudioate that wider tli® 
eooditions of this »xperliwnt root growtli was InMblted by 
Mgti• earl)©!! dloxid® levels md that oxygen le-rels considerably 
b«low atmo®pk®rle v&lma had no efimt on tlie growth of corn, 
flies® findings 'ar® la «gre®»tnt with those ©f Gannon {55} and 
several ©th®rs {T?, 116)* 
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aeration gxgs rlment iio» g, flit .Inflmnee of oiq-gea amd 
ea^ oiT'SlSxIir#"''^  th# a oil mpon wate.!* «b4 pot aasim 
al>aei'.pt roa''""bi' "eoyn »ad 
lxptrla0mt%l Th^  faet tlaal «afb@ia dloxld® gave the 
pjpedoffilaaat ®ff»et •©» th« gi»owtii of eoym la th® last «p«x*i» 
a®a% 93?oiipt#d Biajw att«nti®a t® b® tumad to tlili tmt'Qr In 
t!i« next txpd'piw^ nt • It al«o s®©i»d i©sli<«bl®' t© ms# as 
naif0m pl«at m posslfel# with aliort pe:rioAs ©^f 
a.«ratloa duylng whltb tl»« watw itttd potassliM ab»©rptlen 
would b@ la this way tb© mntmn€±ng of tli« 
&bs©fpti©n tffteti with grc»tli «ffe#ts woiaM b® alniialaed. 
fli® ®xp0rla«it was dsnlgned t© iB#lm4@ tw© tests, ©n© with 
eom itni ©a.# wltli aoybtaai, tb« being the mm In 
both eas«i* fh® aojhmna w«.rt tb«®f©i?® planted » few days 
late? tbaa eora to allow th® laa'of th® sam« a#?atioa 
apparatus,# A gtiidPal <i®seriptloa of th« ®xp®'x»ia«iit f©llow«i 
by a fEioy©'ddtailei ©xplanatloa of th® eqmlpiaeat and th® 
pr»©e®d«p©t wiM Is girm btlow# 
fbt tw© ®®ts 0f plants w@re grown for f©tar w«ek« in a 
111 Hiljctuy® of Gsf^ riiiigteii sell and saaiS as in the pFttlon® 
03KpePimeati» TImi pots were arranged on th® greenbous® bmeli 
la m Fan4@«l®t€ bloek dtslgn {torn r®,plicatloaa)# All pots 
wer® treated, alike, ®acb reeeivlag 100 pauais of iiiti*og®ii 
p#i» fte'f® as aaaoalwa altrat®, 200 psimdi ©f FgOg pes? aci»® 
as ti?@bl® aup9Tphmphm%% an4 §0 pound® of »«gii«slii» smlphat# 
•i68« 
per aei»#, &ii®d In solution - to th© top ©f .• th# toll after the 
plains Imi &mrg9&» The soil was maliitiilned at field oapaelty 
by treqmeat walking ©f the pots# 
At md &f tovsF wmM six different a«ratloa treat-
mentB w&pe applied with meh'pot mmiving 10 liters of gas 
per 24 hQura distributed tii»«gb' a ©opper coll in th© bottoia 
of'til# pot as la pre-riam mxperimmta* •The six gas aijctures 
'u®td wer® aa foll^ wai 
• I, 100^ % 
2,. 20^ 0g, 80,^ '% 
3. 20^  Og, GOg, 7Bg % 
4':* 20  ^ Og, 100 % 
^«» 20 Og, 200 eOg, 60^ Ig 
•6.' 30^  iOf 0%, SO^  % 
frlor to til# start of tfa# aeration fdur pots were har­
vests, aad dttrliig tbe aapatioa fow other pots mere left nm» 
aer&ted •Ct@p» opm) and uiif®rtill0«<i with potasslua* Tli®s@ 
tw© treatment®#peelallj th® latter, aer^ ed as a basis of 
comparlaoa f&r thB 'effect of the diff®r«at aertttlng' gases &n 
thsi a@©wilatioij of aided potassiua# fb# potmssiian (150 
pouMs i!©r aer®) w&» uMed to all gtewited pots after th# atra-
tlon h.md to®«n ta pi^ greas tm S4 li©ur» aiti tli®ii 48 hours lat#r 
tMe plants {t©ps and »0ts) from, all thm a®rat©d and from tho 
four unaerated poti w®r® laariresfead* 
The i®slg» of the eapillaiy control apparatma for th® 
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aeyatlon of ths p©ts Is shown In Fig\ir# 10# fb,® niaibeFS on 
thi® mlx'iag Qh&mhmm mrrmpmA' t& fch® six gaa mixti*re» al.r#afij 
ll.st®A* All the tuMrig waa aad®.. fr®® glais tubing, aad 
glass t© #ais conn©cti©a» were saad® wl»i*® posslbl©# Qrdin&vy 
rabbtf ttibliig wms iis®d ia tl» first expei«l.®@Bts bmt was r©-
plaetd latejp by oeoprene tmbing wM«li was found t© b® mere re-
slstant-to gy««^ iiliota# wmth&w eonfiltloas, Flscbea?*s **0©llos€al" 
was ue©d t® Incrmsm the tightnea® of th© seal b@tw®eG tb® 
gla«'a and i*ubb®i^  'ttibiinga, ~ fhm mixing oha.»be'jps eoaslsted of 
aaall romad flatka with neelt la.s^ e -tnoiagh far aimber 8 mibbsf 
»t©ppsrs# % inserting Inlet, ©tttl»t .sad 100 em« wfttoi* 
press-ttTt CQ-atrol tmb®s int© holes la tb® riabbw stoppers, 
th® amoant ©f glass blowing was etit t© a ainlnma* In pme* 
tic® tb© .one aii3i;i.a.g chaabtr ms not -uisea., a glass t-
Joint amffleiiig# fh© diagraa ia .Pigur® 10 any ba compared 
wltb th© ©n« in Figure S f©r a. b#tt#i» mn.d«rstandiRg of tb« 
ba®ie primeiplss • mderlying tb@ eonstructioa and u m b  of tMs 
type of ftpparatwa* 
Pbstograplia ©f th® apparatus m actually i©t mp la th« 
greenhorn 0 are ahowm in Figures 11 and 12. Major parts of 
the eq"al|>»eiifc are Indicated by th#• f©llowis^  letters in both 
pictures!• a, b,. and e are the 200 em# wat^ r p?«asur» eontr@l 
t©w»s for ©Jtyg'sa* ©arbon dioxide Mtrogeja resp@eti¥®ly» 
fhe mixing eharabers, d, ar« arra'iiged la a gromp in such a 
n*na®r that th® tlar«e distrlbtttlon sanifolds,. f, and g.. 
Plgta?# 10^ * Blftgraa of appafstma for th# aeration of soil 
1ft gy«@iihOTise pots at mntroll^ d rates aad 
with alx gas©a of cowpoaltlon as followis 
f o«  1  -  100-^  l 2 l  2  -  20^  Oq ,  80^  Ig l  
10. 3 - 20% 0g, COo aM %f io» 4 • 
2Qi Og, 10^  C%^  aM 70^ ' %| S©» i - 20^  Og, 
2Q% CO2 and iOf %S aa4 Io» 6 - 20^  
SO^  CO2 and SO^  l|. 
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.Flgtti»0S 11 12m fwo ¥l#ws ©f th© a®i»ation. apparatms a,s 
•ased for tht dlstrtbwtioii of .six different gas 
mtxtw©# thpotagh, foOT pots foP saeh gas. Let­
tering In tootti phot^ graplis mt®r to the follow­
ing parta ©f the appamtiaa.s &, b, and & ap«.th« 
e®# water pressure e®ntrol towera for o3^ gea, 
eaAsn dioxld© and aitregen, rtspeetlvelyi d, 
ttilxlrig chfiBibers consisting of saiall rom«3. flasksi 
«i, tf and g, itlstrlhmtlQii saaifoMs for oxygen, 
cartoon dioxide and nltregea respectively! h, 
eaplllariea for controlling, th® prop®ptloas of 
the different ga®QS| J, ..connecting tmfe®s from 
the'mixing-chaTrl)ers to th« 100 e.Bi« w.at®r con­
trol tower, kj a, ©mtlet fc«:b®s through which 
th® alx@i gases flow to the pot aanlfoMa, ni 
o., eaplllaries coritrollliig th@ rat© of gas flow 
into the potsj a'nd -p, Molsttsr® eh®mb®rs». 
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for oxygen, earto'On €loxid« and altrogea respectively form a 
coiai»ct triangular arrangteeiit» Th® capillaries, h, which 
esntrol title proportions @f the various g&ies ar® placed in 
fcli.t tubes coansotlng tb« maifolds to th® differTOt fflixlng 
ehaiibws* Glais tubes,. J, lead from the Mixing chaatjers feo 
th® 100 em» wat#r preasiar® e©otrol t^ arer, k* Otttl®t tiib©», 
m, connect th® mlxii^  ehambers t© t.fi© p©t manifolds, n# flit 
gases fehea pms through ths eapillarlss, o, wMeh control the 
flow into pots, tnatel© through small moisttara chaabers, p, 
aM int© til® bottom of the pet# fh# small aoisture ehamberi 
were used largeli- as b«bbl® ©.©maters to eli#ek m. th# flow of 
the gas0»* 
4t tb.« tlae th® a®r«tioa wsi to@g«n th® top® &f tto.® pot® 
la whieli corn was growa wer# eloied with plastie 'eleth# A 
layer of f»raffiii-¥as©lirie »i3Etmr«.was ws©# f^ r eloslng th® 
pots in which sofbtims wa»© grown# The plastic eloth wms 
fiisttntd t® th®,t®p riffi of th@ pc^  with plaatle e«in«nt# 
Gottoii,mii€ paraffin witre titei arsmicl the •©©» plant* to laak® 
a tighter contmet with the pl&stl© cloth*. 'fhM paraffin-
TOselin® e®v«rs for the ioyb®aiius w®r© prepurad hj aeltlag 
ISS grams of |»raffln mad 15 grami of 9#trolatiiBi together, 
allowing it t© cool almost to the solidifying polat -iiiKi then 
pouring It around th© soybeans on th® soil smrfae®# f'hia 
Material md« a 0O¥@r varylag from ori«. quarter to one half 
inoh 1B thlelai®sa« Smll rings of' eottoa W®R® placed around 
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sQftimm to protect the plants from th© heat. In earlier 
prelliatBiiry studies it waa found that paraffla eor&t'B of this 
type, eontradted during tb® eool alglits and pulled away from 
tiae tide of the pot» & MxtwC'O of one part af petrolatmi and 
foiar ^ rts of r@d ieali»^  wax when nslted together and allowed 
to cool co«M ~b© rolled into strlngis about tli« siz« of a lead 
pe'iiell and applied to«tw®®a th,© pot and th® ®dg© of ttie paraffin 
cov«r, fhls »t©rifil reiaaiaed soft aad plS.a'bl® and Bmintaimd 
th,® aeal te#tw#en tJi© pet aad tlie paraffin @v©» under wid© 
temperatur® flttctmatioB.s* • 
lith th® co¥«rs tiius las tailed tli« aeration ®f the pota 
was contiamed for 24 houra to allow th© s©ll atmospher® to to# 
br©tigbt lata ©qtillibrlm with tb# atratlog. gasea* Thirty 
ittlllillt@r.i of potassittii eiiloride selmtiom {eq^italent to 
150 poiMds of potmalnm p&r acrt) wa# then applied tijrough 
th® ia three differ ant loe«tions by using a 10 milll-
lit®r n&dlml syringe and a 4 inoli liypod6»lc ndedl©* Water 
n@o«a3ary to briag t4i@ soil to fitld eapacity waa add®d ta 
th® tam# maiin#r# 
During tim period of aeratloa th#' soil afenospher© was 
aiialyi:®d for oxyg«ii and earbo-n dloMde using th© following 
teelmiqiaef A 10 ailllllt#r »di©«l sjring# in whicli th® 
plmger had b«®ii gr©a8#d slightly with *'e«ll©seftl" was filled' 
with a f®w milliliters of water, con»@0t®d to a. 4 inch bypo» 
derale a#edl© asd as the ti®edl# waa forced thwugh th© 'cover 
and into tha aoil th© water was foreed from, the syringe 
fclis»oiigfe th© »®dl© to pr#v#iit it a beeo®iiig plugged# The air 
Bsmple was ttien takm lat© tii© sjrlng® slowlj by pulling the 
pltmg#r« Afpro3cla.&t#lj 12 al 11111 t®ps of gas was coll@et«a 
la tlila. mmrni^Tf tli« Img seedl® then wltMrawn fr&m the 3oil 
aaa tmicklj rapleeed on th.9 syringe hj & short 20 gauga bypo-' 
dermle ii®®dl©» Mmun llqwld in th® tjriog® w®.s thm alofly 
forced out through tteis sa»ll a©®il«, ffee a®©dl0 was then 
Inserted into fe© aeretiry filled rubber tube sl.dearm on tli® 
Ealdan# type gm aaalyier and the air saaple dlacMrged l»to 
the gas.fMs te'eehtilfw is llliistrafc©<3 In Plgw® 4« 
leratien was ceatlnufid for an addltloa&l 48 hQurs after 
"Whleli til® c&rn and, Mojhmn plaata were cmt off and tli.© roots 
r«®OT@i from tli,« soil* The lmrir©st©d plants w®r© dried in 
an oven at $0^ % tlie dry welgliti ©fefcalaed,. tli»n ground in & 
Cbrlsty-iarrii. mill sad stored In ttlr tight glass bottles tm 
elieaActl analysis# 
In th# analysis f@r jpotassiua tw© grum s«iplM of th© 
greuaa pl«tt' iBaterial w#r® «sli«d in ©0 allllllt«r Pyrex' 
boaters In a .maffl© furaac© at §60®Cj» tli© residue taken mp 
with dilmt# liydroeMloric aeid and diluted to 1.00 aillllitera 
with dlstiH«d water* Potassiw was tl:i®o determined on a 
swit&bl® allfmot @f tM» aolBtioa by th® dipl#rylawiii« metboa 
©f hmt&n (111).* fhe total mllllgraas of potaasltm absorbed 
per p©t was cal.emlat#d» k eottparlaeii wm thea tiad® b®tw®©ii 
thd total potassltiB eentent of the differently a®rat0<a planti 
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am4 th® maeFatad, 'aafartlliaed plants .lialoh l»d been allowM 
to cQntinm gpmth iurlng tlie aeration period# fhe plaat® 
harvested jmifc prior t© fclie start of th©' aeration furnlaiit-el 
tiifopimtloo. on the status of the plants at th® beginning of 
the tr@at«®iit, and serTed aa a cheek to determine whether oi» 
aot aay atfatlon ti*est»©nt eoaiplttely stopped growth amd «b» 
sOFptloa# 
leaialts and In mof t eaie* tli« eoFn •ani 
a®yb@ans showftd m Btfmts tvm. the aeration tr©«t-
neat3 du:j?l»g th© thr®© days* Cto# ®xe®pti©ia to this was th@ 
SO^  ©arljO'n dioxii® ^ ©ration tfeatM«at« 'i5i@ e©rn and soybeaia 
pMats tiMep this treatment woiaM wilt slightlj In t h m  b & t I j  
ffioming, tout th®y wouM ipmofmt fey mmm* 
Th.& yitld® toi pot»ssiia mntmt of tla# eom ai»« pfe-
#@ot«d la fable the iBei»©aa« in tli« total dry weight orw 
tli« eh#®lt plants feayveated |w®t to th® aaplicatiom of 
the aeration ti»«atiiimts was &hmt th« s«a# la ®I1 cas«s» 
IB e©«p«piBg the peremt potassium In tk© plants of all 
tr®®tffl®ts mfTiMA thPougli the thr«# iay aeration pwiod 
against tke partojt potaisimn la the plants fearvestad nt the 
.start of the neratioa, it i« ®«®a that a 3?'#ductioMi In th® 
P«f0©mt potassium in tli® t.ops oecmmA ia all treat meats. 
fli@re w«.® al»o a f#diietion in tltm .pe^ eeat potftssl"w« in th® 
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fabl« 6.* Yield and potaisltaiii eonteiit of cora aerated for 
72 hours with mrlous gas mixtures and f«rtllig®d 
wltli potassiua aft#r th@ first 24 htows of-aeration* 
' S! v@f^ g#"'"lr j''""i" 
i.'par four pluiiti g 
i topsireQtaittQtai-i I" iwiinii'iwi'iwiriiimiMiniii iminnini'i 
pfist assiS'' 'TO 
ger fo'ar plants 
t#ps i re-Ota t 'total 
Aerating-
gas* 
100^  I. 
s' 13»BiJ 5,88J19.74S1,*79'249.0S-J 1»©0S62.0SsSliaO 
2CS % •" "• 
5^  COg 
I- ga«J 
i • I 
a4»t7t 
gin s gas : f t 
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''In #a«h aerating 
nitrogea ga# 
gas ,tli© rewlnlng pereentag# not giwn Is 
«.70« mm f  ^ mm
-foofcs ia 63,1 fciNsmtments except tli© BQfa ©afban dioxide aera­
tion ifctre Qi© mill® reaalned aljomt tii©' aaii© at in the e&Tlj 
The ptreent potasslm in the te@ps of the plants 
with 50^  eafbon dioxide was the lewtst of the fcreafe-
iBenta » 
1 »mp®r,ls©a of the total alUigfaM of potftsslma la 
the plants yleMs ftff'ther liit©yestl'»g Information# All 
plants grown durlag th® thr©# day sdfation period C0ntaiH,©d 
more potassium in the tops tfeaa tli© plamtts harvested at tli® 
start of the aarati^ n, howmevn^  in tfe«. pleats ipmeiving ao 
aeration aM no potaasitm ftrtlllger tlie aeciaMulation of 
potaasliaai during th© ©xpaftmeatal period w&a wry all^ it# 
Tiier®for©;i the mln comparison la »&<!& b©tw«®a tb© aerated 
plaat® and the -aaikeratedji mfertillig## plants allowed'to grow 
th® same lengtli of tin## A statistical analysis ©f th® total 
milllgrm® of potasaitiffl in the t©psi of th# plants of these 
sevsn treatment a revealed that cert aim diff@wn©®@ b©tw«®.B 
treat«iits were sigialf leant beyend the lef®l» If th« 
injJilridmml aeration treatatnts ar® compRred against th® 
unaeratedi, imfertlllEet treatment all ar® sigmifleantly hlg)tmF 
in total ailligraiis of potatsiiia except the §0^ ' aME»boii dioxide 
a.eratioB treatment * •f'h®' plants ia •^ ia treatment failed, to 
aocumulat© a si^ if leant aiaoiint of potassi-uBa from th® 
f®rtlll2.@r* 
Consider in » .similar way th® total milllgraajs of potas-
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Mlvm In' ths TOots»- fii,e diff®r©ne@a b.®pe are not conalsteat 
with the tops , tb« lowest mine toeliag «jid®r the 100% nitrogen 
aeration tr©«tia@at and tli,® hlgheat vato® feelog under the 50^  
a&rbon MmM@ tr®ats»Bt» In th® «aa# ©f the plants aerated 
wltli 100^  ttitrog#a. It apptars Itiat potassiim was moved rapidly 
froia TOots lato the t@p»» Appareatly under the 50^  oar-
bon dl€>xi!ie aeratloa tr©ati»at a&me pot&ssliam aoved into tfe« 
roots but was not trans port #«1 to th.e topa. 
An fiaalytla of varltne# of the total ailligrasa of potas-
•sluiB In th© whole plaat r©f@al«d that tliere were no aigalfl-
"cant dlffertnesa between tli« aeration treatmenta# A compari­
son of the stim ot all the a«rmtloa treataents agaiaat th# tm-
aerated, mfertlll^ ed tr®atTOnfcs, howaf©r, reveals a slgaifl-
eant dlfferene© beyond the 1^  lev®l». It is intsresting t© 
not# tl»t Ijoth til® 20^  amhon di@xid© and the §0^  earbon 
dioxids aeration ' treatBienta traded to m&uQ& the aecmtilatlg» 
of • th® addad' potussim# 
Table 7 gives the jieMs and .potaaaiiaa eoatent of th® 
s©yb«ana* • Here agAi%ther# ws #oiisld®rabl© lncr#aji© in th® 
4rj weight in all treatmnti'duriBg th® thr®# day period.* 
AliO| Iti® pereeut potaasliam 4®tr®as.©d» The treatment @ff®©ta 
on th® total'allligraifts of potassim in th@ tops teate<l islg* 
iiifiean,t b®yond th© 1^  level.* Th© 0^% earbon dioxide aera-
tioa tr@at»nt was ®vm. sigalfleantlj low®r than th® unaerated, 
unfertilized treatmeat. It was surprising to • find -tliat. only 
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Tabl® 7» Mtld ant potasslta eontent of aoybeani 
aerated' for '*J% hours with v&rleus gut mlx-
tw®s ani fertiliaed wltli potaaalm after 
".fhe first 24 hows of aeratl.aa. 
•' «lLir®r«g# ^ rj 'wfe#'' "^ '^ verig®"" potassliaffi 'eontsii^   ^  ^
leratii^ , 8p©r four plants^  per four plants 
' sgas* itops'trootattotna.^  roota 7»total.. 
.» _'t '% "t ' 'mg 
r I ' • f t  ^ t t s 5 
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th® 10^  ea.3?b©n dloxld® tre&tmmt sigalficantly Mgher 
than tk© maerated, vmfertilized, treatment# The low yield 
and the rmnltlng low potasaltaa Q n^tmt of th0 plants \mder 
th© 5^  c&rhon dioxide aeration treat®#at is dlffieult to ©x» 
plain# Tlii pla-nts la all t&wt pots of this treatment w©re 
somifwl-Mt smaller thaB tlie others even at th® bsglimlng of th® 
a.«i»atlen# 
fh© total milligrams of potatalttii In roots are not ¥ery 
dlff«r©nt to#tw«en th© various treatments, tomt all aeratloa 
treatments ar® higher then the ima®r«t®d,, xmf©rtlllzed treat­
ment* 
A statlstlcml analysla of th® t®t»l aiilligrams of po-
tasslim Ifi th© plants (top® and reota} aerated and in thos® 
left to gr©w th# same lemgth of time without aeration and 
wlthottt potaasliam fertlllzatloa (total of aewm treatment®) 
r®¥®ias tr®atii»nt dlfferencss algnifleant'beyona the lewl. 
In th© case of th« plants a®mtei with §0^ carh©n dloxld® th© 
potassium coatfiat Callllgrams) does not'differ slgnlfleantly 
fr©a th® potassium eonteat 'Of th® ma®Mt©d, mfertillzed 
pl&nts# 'Th® plants mder t*o treatasnts, mjgm. - no ear-
hem dioxi^ d® and 20^  oxygea-10^  dloxld©, contaiwd slg-
nifieaBtly more potafslwa than th® imaerat«d, unfertilised 
plants# fh© net potassliai mptake by eom sad soytoema aboir© 
the tmaerated, uafertlllitd plants as aff#®t#d by aeration 
treatmeat i® shewn In Flgum 13# 
Pigui«« 13 • itt pot as aim mptakt "bj Q&rn soybeans (feetal 
plants,) a.i «ff®©t«si hj tli® eoapoaitlon of th« 
gasea ms®d to a®rat« the sell, (let potmasltam 
uptake is tb# ©3i:e«»» ovew the pot&ssimm eontalned 
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fh® data of tliea© axpeilBwiits wltM isom a.£d soybeans 
iMleate fchat bigh concentrafcloas ©f ©arfeon tlloEid# In. th© 
soli atmoiphei*® &&j significantly th© acctismlatlon of 
potassitm «¥©» 'Am adequate oxygtn 1« a^ alldble# The two 
ci»Qi® yeapoad a Ilk® except wber© the acfb«aBS were aerated 
with carfeon dioxS.d#» In "fiew of the fact tbat the MQjhBmm 
plants wsr© saall«r In thia caa® evmi. at the Ijeglming of th® 
aeration, th© Im rmlm® m&j net fe@ a true a©i»atlon treatmmt 
«ff#et, but wmj b® <Jia© to i^ 'Uddm varlatlom In th# plant 
•material afallabl® foF th© mp&rimmt* Thli Is more evident 
when tranapifftt ion toy tla© plftuts is eoii#i<3®r«d» 
fhe «ff©ct of the aeration tFeatiodiits on tt^ napiration 
by th# eora and soybeans is pp®s®nt#i In .fable 8 and shown 
graphically in Figm@ 14» Sine® th« sojte«mna ti»an.splr©cl moi»@ 
water than th© mm.$ mom diffitalig' was .ftxpej^ ienssd In Mftin-
taiuiBg toil moistijr^ ® ratfier th® s©yb#aiii# Tli© redactioa 
la tr«iispi».tioo dm® to th® 50^ ' earboa dioxide aeration 
treatment is signifieaiat for both th® eowi aad soybesn®. 
Her® agaiUji as wich the &tj weights and p©ta.sslttm eontent# 
th# water transpired by the earbeo dioxide a«r&t«<l soy-
b®«BS was lower than that transpirei by th® plants ©f all 
th© other aeratim tr«afc»©iitg ®;se@pt th« COg treatment* 
Thi®' refleets the saall sis® ©f mrhon dioxide aerated 
plants siae® -th® water transpired ,p®p graa of dry weight of 
tops is praetieally the '»a.a® for all aeration treatments exc®pt 
th® ©0^  earben dloacid# tr®atM«nt. 
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f&bl© 8# Water transpired by BOfhmna aad corn 
groiwi in ®oila in willeh the atmosphere 
wa® mintslaed at different carbon. 
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fh® composition of the gas«s at the lalets to the pots 
and fch® i*#smltlng compos Itlom of the soil stmospher© are gl¥@n • 
in fmbl® 9. Thme aaalyaes' wa»® imi® with. tM syring^® teehniqu® 
d®serili0d earlier* The oaiygen anfl earbon dioxide valmes of 
th® gas mixtures dM not iiffei?' graatly ff»0m the expected 
values. A eospari® ii of tli« soil atmoiphep© undsr the c.om 
and s©yte#aiit Indie ate that the plaatic oovtps tjaed on th® 
Qorn pots ww« in gaaeml not a» effeetlT© as the pai^ affiii 
eo-rera u»&& on the soyt>®m pots la pi»©¥®ntiag gaaeoms dlf* 
fusion from th« »traospl»-r©» fh® mirprlslng revelation of 
these analyses is the faet that 10 lit®i»s p®r i4 ho«ra of ga» 
flowing tliPOB^ th® pot was not sufficient to prevent th® 
aecwamlatlon of earbon dioxli« or to malntalii th© l®v®l of 
oxygen# Bmlmj (1§S) obtained aiwilar resiilta in aeration 
st-ttdlei with roses s@&l®d in 4x7 ioeh eana and ©ontintaoualy 
aerated with 12 Uteri of gas per 24 hours, fhis ©mphasiaea 
th® difficulty of eoaipletely controlling th® aeration condi­
tion in the soil# Iven in th« eas® ©f th® unaerated soybean 
pots with no covers I, dlffusle® fro* th® ataospher© did not 
prevent a alight aeeumulatlon of earfeon dioxide and a slight 
reduction in th© ptrcent oxygm around to© roots* Watering 
of these latter pots had a profound ©ffeet upon the aecuaula-
tion of earbon dioxide and th® reduetlon in oxygm. These 
data will te@ presented la a later s#etloa« 
fh® syring® method of saiapllng soil gases from pots was 
found to b© very aatlsfaetory, th@rt toeing little difficulty 
I 
fatoie i. exposition of mrmttng gasts aM &f tli«. i»« salt log soil ittmospher® 
©ora and soybeans grown in tk© graemas-ase.# 
• 
* 
s Composition at « 
Goi^ ositlon o¥ soil ataia-ph®-® at i»ptli 
of approximately- 4 inches 
Aermtlng s inlet to pots » # Coin # » iwbeans 
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^In «aeh a«ratlng .gas the reaalning i>©re©ntag® not giwn is nitrogen gas 
^Wigwtes In parentli«sls indleate th© atratoer ©f analyaea represented in t 
a-rerag© glvm. 
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wltli the stoppage ©f th« It wmi fomd ii€e®aaai?f to 
all©w the watef {qt fetttw a-eltol&t®4. wmter to pfeTent absorp­
tion of e«pfe©n dioxide) to drain away fr©® the point ©f tfc.© 
aeedl# btfore begiiming tb© Intak© ©f the air sample# TM® 
prevented tli« wltMrawal of aoii particles and ataidf wat«r 
into th® Mjringe proper* 
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Studies with. ¥Arl«l>l« Gxygen aad 
Oarfesm Dioxldt hww^ lB in Imtr-lent Giiltures# 
gia.Itttf'® .Imtlon ,#3&pegl»iit I* fhe Inflmgac® ©f th® 
Imil Qf mrhon dl&xiAe in th© egyatlng g&a with, miegmife 
0Mw^ m upom water md potasaim''aSsorpti qb by eorsa 
lK.p#rla«iitai Sb® a^riafel® results ©f th© soli aera-
tls» exp«na#ata with eorm and .goyb®aiis m^ e It dlfficailt to 
##t forth mj g0E#ralitl®s» further sxperiiaemta w®r« ther®" 
for® pltaaed ia Aleh nmtrleat enlturm' w«r© us«<i# It waa 
fslt that this teeJmiqu# womM allow l»®tt®r ©oatrol of 
©mriroaaaatal cottditions, «ap«olallj In th® root zone, and 
th© r«smlts on potassitm mptake oouM h® ototain«-d with great®r 
aectiraey "bf peri ©file analjsl® of th« cwltiar® solutlomi* 
In th® fir it experiment with outrimt ciiltmre® a gromp 
©f eora plants war© grown ia quart Masoa Jars of Hoagland'a 
(89) solutioa for a perloi of three we#kt mi«r txaiforw mn» 
titloiia wlthomt artlfleial asratlon'of th« solmtioB, Com* 
.parable i«ts of .plants war© then selaettd for duplieat# aara-
tlon treatm»nt@ with two 10 liter .p®r'g4 homr gaa ..outlata in 
s^li Jar*, fha aaratioa treataemts «€r® applied for a period 
of B&mm fiay® during irtiioh tia® iaaples of th® solutioii were 
olbtalnai for eh®iii©al analysis* Six. difftrant'gas mlxtiiras 
war® aa«d as followss 
.-t5-
100^  mltrogea 
2, 20^  80^  % 
3* 20  ^ 02, 0 e%# fBi % 
4. m^  Og, 10^  0%, % 
5. 20^  Og# 20^  COg,. 6©^  % 
e, 20| %, S0^  GOg,. BO^  »2 
flMS« w«ra ©f th© sttm® eoaposltl©© «» thos© msed ia tli« 
gr®enh©as-@ »®il. aeration ®xperi»»at atmb^ r S» I© arraugemtut 
was for ft3Ftli®r pta?ifi©ati« of Qi® ai%r©g«ii» fb® gas 
Bijeiag and di8p«i«iag appmrettis- mm tl»t alr«ady d«scrito@<l 
for th© aboir# ©xperimemt# fh« q-uart Jars w®r« wrapped with 
hlftek pap«r to prewent th« growth ©f alga® in. the nutrient 
toluticm# 
fh® e.QTn was g®rmlimt®d in sphagniaa mma in the light* 
As 'B&m m th® hypoeotfl# mm about three inehts long, thr«# 
a©®dliB.g» w®rii transferred to qtaart Jar® of Hc»gland»3 solti-
tion» ®i0 ph©sph£a*u® was net includad in this solution at 
fiwt so timt iroa eould h® supplied in solmtion. Sqiiarea 
©f paraffin tr@at©d plywoodh©M in plae« over th® jars by 
four shingi® nails, w®r« ms«d t© mpp&Tt th@ plants# 
Iran fl milliliter ®f 0#4^  f©rri« tartrat®. solutioa 
added p©r Jar'©aeh day) wa# supplied to th# plants during th® 
p«ri©d wh©B tio ph0iph®riii! mm in th# solutiont Biosphortis 
was first add@d after six dayai* th» tenth day th® ®olm* 
tioa® w®r® 0ha»g®d aM iroE'-again supplied t® the plant® for 
fi-re days whil® th«r# wa® n© pho'sphorua in th® solution* 
Smtos®qu®atly t&e solution was ohanged ©very fl*^ ® 
day® and iroa ampplled as a«@€e4» 
Warn fch« plants w®r© te®® weeks 0I& th® a®ratl<m ®x-
p®rlisoist wa>» toegm witli tM plants la a fcaawii weight of fr©ih 
Hoftglami't ®®«plet® nmtrlmf s@ltitlom., fh« tw® gaa outlets 
lnf#®eh Jar, conitrueted of 5 wm* glMan e&plllary tmhlag, 
were so arraaged that « small »tr#aa ©f httbfcl®a esesp»d 
tmm tseh atar th® bott©* of th« Jar* • 
A s»all roll of "plssticen®'* wa® placsd arowmd the top 
of th# Jar ft»d til® plywood ©over pushed t©irii in place to 
8®al th® top ®a t© the Jar« '*',PlftStle@iie^  was med to s»al 
any'other ©p«nliigs ©xeept th# *^ eotton.«d** opsalngs lfflm«dlat'#ly 
siarremding tha plants#. 
f« milliliter •samples •of tht nmtrioiit s<»l«tioti w«r« 
take®, ©fery few hew® at' the h®giii»iiig of th® •©xperiiB.ent# At 
lat«r'stag®®'th# amtrie»t sslutioa was sampled twie© each day# 
'Dwring ®a#i sampling the jars wer® weighed, th® tops ©pened 
aad distilled wat«r added t® torlag th® w@i^ t ©f 3ol«ti©a 
haek to'th®, eriginal w®%ht# »©« these data it was poasibl® 
to adjwt the potasaiwffi aaaiysas t© the of solution 
pr«s^ @ht whan th© saapl© w^ a-s t&km and to r@eord th« water 
tranapirtd* MJi»t»®at« In' th© atparaat potasai^ m -aptal:® 
•mme also B©e#»@ai7 beeami® ©f th« loss ©f'potass Itsa from 
th« sQlutiom lay .previous swplliiga.# I0 analysis of th« 
disaolTsd gasss w«r® »d« in this ©x^ rimtat. HcMeT«r, fr©» 
quent analys®® w#r® laad® of gas«s going into Si# Jars# 
Aaalyils fer potassim la t!i® solutlea wa® mad® by the 
witkod @f Att©® (10} mslng tfm Pffkim-lliaer Modal 18 flam® 
ph©tiBB®t«f # fM final selmtion tmed In th« abo¥» apparatus 
was mta® up to "eoataln tetw#®!! S and 20 'p'm* of -FOtassliai# 
Besttlts aad dlsauaaioa TJa® Qorn pl»Ets in thi® ex-
pei»lm©at gl*@w -wm-pf i*apldlj and w«i»t atrong aad healthj 
®»ept duTimg a few p«ylods when iron defleittt.^  appeared 
quit© 8tidd«ilXf A im days In a pbotpJiorms fvm solution 
wltli feyrte tart.rat© add#d soon terreetad this coaditlon# 
During th.® a«ipatlcm no offsets ©n tii« general apptaran.©® 
#f the plant® obfious until th® ©loa® of th© ©xpei»la«t, 
aad tb®ii mlj minm diffeF#ii®©s la irlg©i» w«re apparent# Th# 
plaati und®!" all ae^ pation tfeatmeats except the pise® mitrogta 
aBd th® 505^  mwh&n di©:xlde *®rati©ii treatments looked frnj 
raieh ali&»# In tli« ®a®@ ©f these latter two, laek of I^gia? 
waa 0^ 1d«B.t In th@ light gi»@eB eolor^  »l@M©r steies and relai-
tl'Tdlj short of the plaats* 
Diff©ip@ne®a iO' guttatlon durlag th® night w®i»® notic#*» 
ahl© at th« htglmiiiig of tli© mxp&Timmt* fhe plants asr&ted 
•with pup# Biti»0g'«i|, iO^  earteom di<5»ld@ aM §0^  ©artoom dloxli# 
showed littl# mo ®fid#nc« of gmttation until after about 
. ' '1: 
thi*«®'day#'®f' tj'tatmtat# 
fh# potaaalim -aptak® by fch© eorn i® presented in fabl® 
10 and Flgw# ftot® potassium water absOTptlon at tlie 
«nd of fl¥0 days ia ahmn in Flgmr# 16» In fable 11 tbe 
watw absca»pti®tt duriag several periods ia giT«n» Tli©s« 
wlTi®s for w-ater afe«©rpti©n &r# ptrhapi better d»fin®d as 
wiitsr lest fr®ffi tli# emltiir# Jara# fliis r»pr»80iits losata 
dm® to abiorptiQa by tfe® plant® amd due t© absorption by 
tli« gate® as they bmbbl® throm^  tli® soliition mad «aoap« into 
the at»osiAi®r©. fh© »®ittur® ehasbers helped to prevent aoat. 
of tb© loa® dm® to tias gases, bmt -tti® pr®s8wr® drop ©f 100 ©»• 
of wftt»r aft@r leaving the m©lstwr® eba»b@rs increased the 
eapa.eity of tb© gaa to absorb mor® aoistmr© friw ttoa nutrisat 
solution, fk® expected gaseotii eomposition and th® meastared 
eomposition at the inlets to tb® Jara ar® presented in'fabl® 
12* 
Tie rssialti of th© eaattlativ® mptak® of potassiiaii by tb« 
plants a®rat#d differently ar® indieat@d In Figure 1S» 'III® 
20% <ayg#m, tbe-20^  oxygen plwa'g^  earbai dioxide, aaft 20^  
oxygea plus 10^  earbon dioxid® a«r&tl©ii treat® eat a ar@ prae-
tieally pawill#! snd @§iial In tbeir ©ffect on potaaai-uffl uptake. 
Potassi«iB mptak© was d©er®as«d soon aft«r th® aaratlon treat-
»«iit® w@re started by th® 20^  and bQ% earbon dioxide aeration 
treftt«©ttt«* fk® #ff«et of nitrogi®! wa» somtwbat slower, 
probably dia« t© delayed swetping of th® oaygen'from th® solu­
tion, bmt at th« end of th© experimaat th©"uptake from th® 
•97-
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Fipa,i»« IS. S-upi-alatlir® mptake of potassina hj corn grown 1» 
l©aglaii€*i nmtrlent solmtion atrat#! eoatlamomsly 
with gm§m ©f varying oxygtm «id eayljon. dloxlAe 
($ plants per a^art J«r) 
20 % O, 
20% 02,5% CQa 
20% 0fe,l0%c02 
20% ©2.20% CO2 




Plgttl*© 3.6# Potassiuai ©sid wster al)»6rptloii fey cora plants 
gi»©wlag in Hoa,glaM*s solution dmrlag 
§ 4&JM ©f eo»tlomoii» s«f«tioa wltti'/mfioms 
gas®0» selutioa ©xperlatat a©# X, 
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fabl® 11. lat«r ab»©yfe«d hj emn plants la H©agiand»s 
mtrleat solution aeratti Gontltm^ mlj with 
g.a«@s ©f mrying oxyg«a amt eartoon dloxli® 
l®irels« 0mltur® aolutloa ®xpe3?liB®iit no* 1# 
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I^n eaeh aerating gas th« reaalaing p®i?e®nt&g@ mot giT«n 
is aitr®g«i gas 
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Tabl® IS# eoBip©sltioii (©xpected aM 
acfcml^ ) ®f aey&tlng gases used In 
taltur© solmtlam exisa'liasRt o©» 1» 
OQap#aifeieo Qf MmBm 
Ixpeeiea T  ^ ZeliET 
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|Saaplei w®y® tak«i at th® lalet fed th@ Jara 
®Plgur®s in pai»®atli©»la Isaioate tli@ jnaafear of 
unalyses ®d in the tfei?ag® glTea 
nitrogen w&a abe-at the a am® as froa t&« darbon dloxM® 
aeration tr«ata«nts» Th® 2Q% ©xjgea pirns 'eartoon dioxld# 
aeration treatment was Intewedlat® hetmBn tti© two ©a:trem©« 
la affecting potasslm up talc®# 
Fi»®qm®nt saaplli^  durlag first few days of th# first 
«periiieat did not prow of wlm®* It wa® f€3tiacl that tii® 
highest rat® ©f potassliaio atosorptioa ©•©eiirred dtiriiig tti®' day, 
fh« (aiff#r«iie« lit the content ©f th© potasslini so'lutlon in 
til© early evenlag and th® fellowing morning was little mor# 
than @:xp@rim«Btal error In aost Qmm* 
Th® faot that the potasslmtii aptak® ourires in Figure IS 
were almost parall®! after th® third day was ©onsl.dered 
sufflel«nt rtason for cutting the flmration of auhaequaat 
®3tperia®iits t©, ti-7& days# Sierefor#, la order that thla 
first @xi»rlffi«t ^ nay possibly he eompared .with later exp«rl* 
fflsmta the potaasliim uptake aM wmter ahsorpticm data for « 
five day p«l©d «r® pp#sent«d graphieally in Figure 16t It 
is liat®r©atliig to note that th© nlfcr©g#ii and th# 50^ carbon 
dioxld® treatments differ©i llttl© 1b.'potaasinai uptake ft?oa 
th® mMierat«d treatment# The maa«rat®i Jara w©r© not doted 
to ppavent ga»#0us diffuaioa froai th© atmosphere# Howewrjt 
the plywood ©over Itaelf restricted the ar#a fffip g&aeoua 
diffmaion to on® ssall holBj, aheut S/S ineh in diam#t©r, 
plus whatever sp«$® ©xiflted h@tw«eii th© plmta aM feh© ply­
wood ©over* It is appar®at from th«s# data ihat either th« 
oxygoB stipplj wma.not stifflelt-iit In th® tiaatrafed jars or 
®Aiplb©a dloxl€« aeeiaaw'la t'td In toMe amomta or tootli# 
A» analygla. ®f r&Tlmnm of the potsassim mptak® m4®r fell® 
sl3c a«»tlOtt tpeatmeats Indicates slgnlficanee at the le'rel. 
fh# bfeak In tb© ®ff#et of ea.pfeoa dioxide on potasaliaa uptakt 
when mjgm i® pr«a«nt ...©omes between 10 ..and 20^  
«i«i»fe©n. ©lis tn genew&l parallels the 2»®siilts ob­
tained In th© soli &.#ratloii. itiKli'' altlioiigli Is tli© aoll th® 
41ffef®a.e®8 w.®r© not so well <S©flm®d. 
Tto,« wmt9T iQS-ses CTabl# 11 stnd Plgui»® 16) In most eas@s 
traded fco parallel tht potassltai th© mmt notable 
©jceeptlon to this being th© ultfogen. aeratioa tr»atiE®iit. 
S0ia« of tills Mgli lo«s «fty b«' a«« to fclie fa@t that -^ jpj nitr©.* 
gen was used eatxsliig, & gr.eate'jr lorn af water due to ©vapora* 
ttoat Mffer-ances la wat«3? absorption w#i»® sigalficaat at tli« 
1©T.#1,« 
Culture mlntim expeylaent .ii.o» fbe Inf luemee t!i« Irrgl 
Qjf e&rboa <ai©xii.» in the aegstting ms i»ithottt adegmat# oxygen ' 
ttPOB waterte'di p^ taasim a^ iQjmtloR by coyn 
BEpgPlateatal fli© preo.®®ding experiment demonstrated thi.e 
Mirlced effett of b'otli carbon diQ:Kide and ©xyg®a on the absorp-
t-loB ©f wat®i* ttd p0tassl"«ii by corn. The qusatioa than arises 
as t® tIae ©fftet ©f emrbon dioxide wbea tb® oxyg« is low* 
Soa»®qi2®iitly ®;ip#rla«iit numb®!* 2 *at d«sigii«i t©'determlme 
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•wh©th®r or not an exc®as of ©arboa <iloxl<a® over an oxygen 
deflelaacy wouM popodtiee an aiditlf# ®ff®«t on the absorptiom 
of wattr'Mid potassluffl, "by eofa* 
fh® plant® I^8©d fc» this expsrtaeat w«f'« atayted at tin# 
saa© time as tfios# m®& ia «xp@3*i«©iit 1, aoft diaring l3,« 
fotir w®«ks ©f gfowth they feai not reeelved artificial aeration. 
Th® gas mixing «ad dlspsnslag mlt wii» iwdifltd. to gl-r© th® 







file only ebaiig© a©©«s.sa3?j in tli«-appapattia to aecompllth thia 
wm th© eoaii«©tloit ©f th.® nitr&g^ n into the mmifoM pi?e-Blottalj 
-used for oxg-gm^  ®f e©ws# It w»s m&ms&Tj to dlaeonneet' one 
eaplllafj tvem thin !aaaif©M t© allaw ©3cyg«n t® flow Into the 
®m® Mixing cbmbtr Ci5.«»b«* 2)» 
•1^ # pMat roots w®i»© seal®i lato thi« jaw and the a«ratioii 
a§e©»pllsli®'i In tli© same imrmer as in th# first ex;p®a?lm#iit. 
A toewm wdi^ t 0f f]p«sli Hoaglaad's eoapltt© amtrient soltatloa 
wm vlbbA ia eaeli Jar aad aampllag aad wat©i» aiditioas w@tb 
»d« one® ^ ally» fli« potftssiw attmlytis and th© calctilatioaa 
WQ% % 
20i Og, B0 % 
G%,, m% % ] 
10^  OOg, 90^ Sg I 
eOg, B0% % \ ^ 
BO0 QQg,' BO0 Ig (/ 
ao7» 
©f potasslOTi a'bsoi'ptloii, taking into cmtlderatlcm the weight 
of tolutlm at sampling and tlie potassliaa loss due t® pifevloma 
aamples, were made m bafoi*©-. Again .no atteapt was made to 
reaov® the oxygen, lapiaritj fro« the nitrogen.# The aer&tioii 
was eontlntxed for five days* 
Bej-ttlts and .discussioa , fli© offttfc of emyteon dloaild® »t 
a mrf low oxygen level on pota^ iim upt&ke and water absorF-
tlom Is given in faMe 15 imd pj»®s©nt@£i gyapMeallj in Flg-me 
17* It 1® po®slbl®^  tO' ©ompar® tla« miaerated Jars, and th« 
nltrog®® and th© ©•aygsa »©ratlo» tragttmeats with the sam* 
In th© first ©xperloent# „ fli© grtater "aptak# of 
potasslm and tb.© greater water loss. In the s@eoM expopimeat 
wltli th® m^ gm aeratiom cam t>« .partly explained by th® 
dlffer®n®©s Im w#afcfe.®r eoaSltlons. ftirlng tb® seeoad ©xperi* 
meat tlie'days w^ ir® largely fttnagr «ni Wi® temptratures of th® 
emltmr® aolmtlon r»mg«d f^ ©a SO® t© SO®0, ifliil© at least 
tisree days wer® <sl©ttSy a»cl the t@aper«tures ranged frora 18® 
to 28®0 duriag th® first experlaent. Tbla Indleatea that 
©nvlronradntal ©ondttions were b«tt#r for rapid growth and 
potassltm ttptak® dwfixi.g th« secoM @*p«plaeiit« This Is. evi­
dent hy th« fast tlmt the plants aerated with 20$' Qxjgm 
absorh®d more potaasltjffl than th« plants a®rat©d with the s«r® 
gas In #xp®rtaeiit no* 1» 
fh© sa»© -«xplanatioa based on th@ ©nvlronfflent ean b@ uied 
-108-
fatol# IS#: Ab#«a»ptloB of water md potasslm duping a i 
day period by com plants In Heaglaad's utatMent 
SQlnM-on eontlnuously atratad with gases of 
mryiag oxygen and eaFtooa dioxid® levels* 
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Plgtff«e 3.7# PotasslTja m& mtei* absorption hj corn plants • 
grewiiig lia Hoagland^ s amt3»leiil5 solution mrlng 
five dmjB of continuoiia aeration with various 
gaa«s» Gialtmra telutlom ©xperlroeiit ao» 2» 
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to aeccimt for the lowered -uptake of potasslia and the 
watef loss In the aitrogen aerated, aad In tfe© m-
aerated' ©mltmr®®' tli©. seeond experiment# ae M#©i» 
t®mp©pattires «iid mos*© sunligtit ©f eouips® Inereased trati-
aplratl'oaij Th© higher teaptFatmr# of thm emlt-art soltitions 
1?®dmeei th©i|< dissolved ©xyg«a - a^piap.lty, lii©reased the neei 
€jf th®, plTOt fars "ia"%gOT •(§§) &n& at th© saae tliai probably 
inefeated the pi»odi3ietloH ©f •eai%©n alexia# by ttie rooti* 
*any ro-otj were tem.ged C<5aiPk brom t® "blaefe apouad the it>ot 
tips ftM ttsmallj extendlag baek seifer&l laclies) la both, tii® 
altrogea a®rat@d and tli© masrsted Jafs# tbsrafcre, a r©« 
dmetioa in th® oxygen supply at a tlm® wh@ii was an in-
er®as@d a««d for oxjgenf plma the r^ ot daaage probably caused 
fey sfreral factors, could very well teoomt far the reduction 
in potmBivm 'aptrnk# by this® plants# 
Th© a#eond «xperiffl«nt was designed to deterala© whether 
or aot m ©xe«»s of earben dlexlds wotiM pr®duc« sn addltlv® 
©ffect over an Qxjgm d#floleney». From the graphs In Pigar® 
17 thi.s womld appear t© to® the «Rst# Ae analysis ©f farlane® 
of potasaliM abserptloii UBd«r fiv® aeratlos treatraenta having 
no oxjgm ret®®!® signlfleanee at the B% lev©l» Pro® the gaa 
analys#® given in Table 14 It Is ©bvious that th® aerating 
gases wer® not absolutely fr©« of oxygen#. Th® particular 
eylliMer of altr^ ea us@d la th®s® first tw© ©agjerlments 
ae«Bi®d to he eoatwalimtad with, mygea t® a greater degre® 
-112* 
Tftbl® 14.* Peresntag® eompositioii C0xp©et®d and 
aeteal^ } ef aer&tlng gases u®€cl In 
ettltur© solution ©xptrlment ne$ 2» 
Comp©®il5i©ii ©f SSSM 
&pect:©d t ' ' Mtm&l 
6% % t 
^ # 
% 
0 «» • a t 0(1)® i 
Oil) S 
0.4i{l) 
0 t 20 # * g0^ 69(l) 
5 1 0 1 4^ 80(1) t 0*21CI) 
10 t Q : « o^.ssCi) 








S^amples w#:r® tmken af th.® Inlet t© tb© Jars 
®Flguw» in. piiF® utiles is Isdle.st® fch« iraribef ©f 
'analysfes rsppesenfced In th® mer&ge glv&m 
••US' 
th6n tiataal# fhe diluting tb.a?@for# ©f •ftL® addad mr* 
.fean'dloxld# wouM cut down th© supply of oxygen prx^  res si "rely 
eafbon-dloMd® parcent was incr®as®d. TMs could, b® 
one factor ia th® steady redwctioa ©f potaaalm aM wat^ p 
absorpHo.n# • 
It Is, li0we?®r| mlllcely that the dilutlag effeet of 
only 4.8^  eait>on dioxld® would rMue© the ©xygen Iwptai'lty 
mmi0i to aeeomt fbr the relatively large dlfferene® in po» 
tasai-um mptak® hmtmmm Itils aeratios ta?®atitsat and tb@ ultr®*-
gen ti^ eataea.t. then in coiapi ritoa. to the previous iiyti»i®at 
cmltui?® e^perlMent th© data strongly 3iagg»st tl*t the ettm&t 
of earboa dioxide upon potassim «ptak® and water absorp-
tion is depeMent upon the aiottnt of oxygen pi»es0nt» When 
20^  oxygen was pf»©s©iit In the aerating gas l>etw@®a 10 md 
20^  csiTbon dioxid® w»st neeessary to ©ffeet a r©dtietlon lia 
pota®®li» mftak«« It Is appapwit la the seeoad «xparlaieait, 
that iiaaller aaiowits^  ©f eArl3©n, dioxld® eaa ®ff*eetlir®ly ipedmis# 
til® potaaslttm iiptak# when oxygen la pi?©»#iit ©aly as an lia-
pwity in th0 aitrogea ga#., Stating th® results in anoth©!? 
wayi small aaomnts of oxygen ©aa, fee ®f£®ctlv« in imrmging 
th@ potasaim absorptioa ©f plasts if earbon dioxld® is not 
also pres®»t &vm in i»elatiTrely inall aaiomts. It could b® 
coneltided that tiia low potaasliM 'taptalc® of th® 
plant® in the -ttnadpatdd jars wa» dn@ to a low ©sygen supply 
which was rendered partly inaff«©tiw toy emrtoon dioxid® 
aeeufflula ti om • 
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1% IS' of Interest to note also In connection with the 
earbm diosdd® tre&tmnts &% a low ©xjgea consmtratlon that 
th# roots wer# seferelj aasmgei In all eases wbereas when 
Qxjgem was p3?©eenfc oaly the 20^  and 50^  earbon. dioxide 
ti»©atM0nta siiowefi alight daioag© to the roots. 
Cialtmys aolut lorx exg eriaeat me# S» Yfa.® Influtnoe of reeifegoeml 
aaowita ©f''cardioxide aiiil IWista ia IS© ""a®racing a^a mgon 
th® growth of eorn 
emlttjr# solution ©xptrlments auabers 1 
and 2 Imve .sb,<awa tlmt tlm &ftmt of earbom ^ ttoadde In th® 
aei»atijag gas upon pot».ssiwm uptak© and water absorption 
d@p©Ms mpon the amouat of 03iyg®a pr®#-®at» Slut® mder 
aerobl® e©nditloii® ttie liicrtas® 1B tfe® carb©m dloadd® eon* 
cmtr&tioa m©r« or less paralltls, tbt dtertas® 1B oxjg«n COM- ^ 
e®atrstl@a. It s®®»d desirabl© to tast - th.® effeets of car­
bon dl«id© and oiygea ¥arl®d reeiproeally in ths rang© of 
eonc©!itratioa of 0 t® 20^ * fMs is the rang® noraally fomd 
In tb® soil atB»ap!i®r® in the fi®M. fb® aext ttar©© axperl-
laents baf® to d©. wltb thla phase ©f the probl©*, the pr®sdnt 
®»p«l«i©at b»lng d#aiga®d to test th# aeration -©ffeets on 
growth oaly^ » 
For this aeries of ©xperiaeats six gas©a of the following 
eompositisa wer© obt«in@d by placing the ne©®gaarj eaplllarl®a 
in the apparatus deaorltoed «arli®r» 
-115. 
1* 1000 »g 
2, 20^  Og, 80^  % 
S. IB0 Og, §0 0%, 80^  Hg 
4, 10^  Og, 10^  aO'2» % 
§• Og, 1B0 0%, 80^  fg 
i, 20^  SO2, @0^  % 
fh® nitrogen was freed ©f exygea by pasaag® thpoiagli two 
fcowtrs of alkaline pyFogall0l» Fi»eqii#at analyses of the 
gaa«a w«re msde «.% the Inlet t© th# pots# 
In general the atiferient cmltmr® t®©lialqm« deseribed 
earllei* was «B©d, fla® aerating gaa®s wer® applitd .eoiafeiii* 
mously foi»: a ^ i»iod ©f thye© weeks t& 18„ day old corn plants 
(2 ^pej? Jar )• Iran was smppli@d iuipiag the first few days In 
y 
th# same •aaoner a,a d#seri'b#d ®a^ ll#i»,, and at the. fli^ t cMng# 
®f iolutioni (10 days) the plants war® placed in «01^  fep^ ie 
tartrate aolutloa o"r«raight# Hoagland's complete n.utri®mt 
solution wat titen m@d for the TOiaalnd®!' of tla« expaplmental 
period# 
WmtBT waa uddM as n.ee@»s»i?y through & small m-typ® glass 
ttifee, faatea®d iat© tli® plywood eov®?. With this ai?pang«» 
a«it opening of' th® Jars was at®id«€ @x®©pt Aen th.® solu* 
tlOBS wer® ©banged* T!a©'tub«s s«i»v«d &§ mnaoffltters indi­
cating tb® let®! of'til# liquid ia tfee-cultmr® Jar so that 
wat®r eotald b# added to tli®'desired 1®t@1'wltfeetit danger of 
overflow# fli# 'Pla-nta wmre hmrv@3t9d at th© end of thr#« 
«*116'i» 
weeks iri@i in m of en. at 60®C' aad the weights of fee 
t@p,s attd roots w«r« recorded. No oti.®aieal analfses mere aad# 
oa tMa Material# 
Keamltg yd diaeuaaion fh® gi»©wtlj. data ©f th® reeiproeal 
&xjgbn ftad ©gopbon dicaid® ft#»tim &t® contained 
in fable 15» fhe gas aialyiis duta ar« given in fabl© 16*-
Some id®a of tb® •Bppmprnnm ©f tlif plantt &t this &xp&rimnt^ 
mn b« gaiii«d fp©m Plgiap#s 18 aad 19» figtir® 19 and' th® data 
in. fable li indieat® that under th® couditioaa @f this ©xpasl • 
®«at tb®!*® was an additi¥© ®ff®et of ©arbon dioxid® OTti* aa. 
©xygta defieiftaey, About tw@ t© tlir«€ iaches of tii© root 
tips ia on# of tli®' 20 mrhQn dioxide aerated jstips wor® 
deuayiag# frn'g the additisa ©f @wm 0 mrbon dioMde plus 
tb® 3?©d«iti@ii of Q^ gen t© 10 in tb® aer-atiiig gases i?edtio«d 
the t#p «ftd »ot yi«M b«l©w th© Talue obtained with 20^  
&xjgm witiQiit ©arboa dioxid«» In view ®f ths wofk @t Oaanoa 
(MB) aueh a dtejpeas# with IS^  mxjg&n would hardly b® ®3r.p®ot®d# 
It shoiali also b® noted that ©arb©.a disxid# in th# p^ 'etenee 
®f 20^  Qx^ gm was not grestlj diff@r®nt froa 20^  oxygm la «i« 
potussiiw «M water absorptiea a;EP«rim©at d®»erib@d pr@irlously, 
EmemT thesfi lattw eoiibiiiatl®iii of ®«^ ®tio3a treatments war# 
a0t tested for t'l»lr effeet m growth* 
4 statistieal analysis ©f the total dry weight data of 
11?-
fable li» field ©f eom grown 1B Ii©&gl«nd*s imtrleat solution 
eontinmomsli' a@pat#d with ga»®s In which oxygea 
anxl earboa dioxide w®r® ip@eiproeallgr, 
Amv&gB of 8 repllcatloms#* 
• 
© .  
i 
0r®®ii w«ig lit s w®ik lit 
Aeratiag s tops :l i reoti f total 
s- gas- 1 gat 1 em s gas 
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iplants h»4 gr@wiag in H©aglasi*8 ,miti*leBt aolutloia for 
two w«©ta- wliea tb@ ft«Fatl©a was fh# aeration treat-
meat e©tttlnm®d fop three w#©lt«» 
each aerating ga« tto.© famining'psTOtotag© aot giiren is 
nitrogen gas 
l^epresents only oa# replleatloa 
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fabl® 16. Percentage eompositloa C®3cp#efeed ainS 
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S^ampl«s were trnkm at the Isltt t© th.© jars 
®Flgui»®s in parenthesis inilemt® fch© mmh&v of 
amaljses mw^sentM %m the awrage givm 
Wtgmm'lB* mm%h mm in mWtm'b euittiMt tn 
t&rt# mmimmrn* rnm&ttm wlUb fc!i« f©l;» 
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thls growth experlmsat pe^ ealod,treataent diffspenees sigal-
flea»t b«jond febs B% le'r®!# It Is interesting to not© that 
th® yields w1i@TO th® earboi dioxl.#© was liaei»®as0d. by steps 
mp to IS^  wme 0tlll highei? tlma whaa m aeration was applied. 
fh« yIeMs ia tli® m«erat@d cmlt-ores were abomt ©qiaal to thai# 
of tk® 100^  nitrogen aeration'tr®&ta®at* 5M® iadJeatta, im 
flew of til® flMlngs la ®xp@rla®at n-ymbsr 2, tha.t tli« 16^  
earbon dlcalie did aot- eospl©t®lf nullify the toenefioial 
«ff©ets of^ aeratloB with 5^  oxygea. 
It is possible tlmt tb© impply of oxygen with th® 5^  
oxygtn aeratloB wa« greater tban wlier® tlie oxygen diffused 
Into the Jara, but wh&thmr not tbis oxygen was m 
®ff@etl¥® la ijtroduelag growth as It would bav® b®@ii if no 
earbon dioxide wer® present mast await further experiaenta-*' 
tion# 
An additiv# effect of oarboa dloxid# oTer s«i oxjgm 
d,©flclm©y shomM b® easier to d#t#ct over the rolatlirely 
longer period of tMs ®x,p©rlii®at# In potasai-am uptak® stmd-
im growth la also^  m factcr, so that @wen thottgh the offect 
of various aeration treataents on potasaiim mptak© may aot 
app®ar too striking, th® aeoiaaulatloa of tb# effects 0¥©r an 
extended period in the lif® of the plaftt is to b« e©fisld®P®d» 
foo, it is ^ ®ry likely that the aerafcloa a«@d» of th® plants 
during varioms stag#a of grO'Wth, differ considerably. 
aolut Ion ©a: perl meat PQ*, fh# iiifXnepQe of ytelproeal 
nmoiaata ©f eart>oga'^dioille'''mi4 oxy^ea In l¥«''''a'iral'tiig mpoa 
wafc®r >a4 potaaaliaa atoaorpfefon fey eorn 
-l-n-—f'-|' il •••• Tirrlrr atwMMMliiHW T'r'' n'- 11 i i i liiiii •rui.iin niii -ir im HI -  IR-Ti i|-'n.inii 11 ii iriiv inniaWhini • ituimnLuniinnifiriiii m 
£xperia®ntal In eonneofclozi wltli the gr®wtb data of 
ettltur# solmtloii ©xperlatat f«afc®r 3, anotii®r experlaent using 
the same aearatlng gasei was aarriet out in wMclit potassl-ua 
mptakt and wat®r atoaorptlcm w©re etmdied, fli# plants were 
leftover® frdB solutloB eultmr# txperim^ nts a'Wi^ er 1 aM 2. 
fh®y hat ii©t bti® in tfe« aad neither bad 
they rte©lv©d'artlflMal a#ratloa iurlag tii® entire ••six wwk 
period* €©B»efm®atJy tlielr root systems were short and so®e-» 
what daoftged, and therefore rftprtsanted ratber undeairabl® 
©xperlaiontal aaterial* 
Auratioii waS' applied at in pr«Ti©u» exp#rim®ntS'- for a 
flvB day period. .Itarlag this ti»®'tli® Jar® were #p«ned only 
©ne©- (at two days) f©r th® addition of water, aa»pl#s of th® 
amtrient soltitloji far potassiua analysis ww© obtained at 
thd eloi© of the ®3cp@rlmeixt• 
Heamltg and diaeiagaion  ^ fh® eff«et of the reciproeal 
amounts of^  oxyg«a and ©arhoa dioxide tip@G pot®®®!!!® and 
water abaorptioii is giwm la fatol# 17• fh® uptak® of p©* 
tasslm and th® losa ©f wftt®r was greater tfeaii in. ®xp©rl-
a@nts niffltoer 1 m& 2» fhis mn b« se«a fro® a eaaparltoii 
of th@ 100^  nltrogta and 20% mjgm aeratioa tr®atin®ats In 
123. 
fabl® 17m lto»0i*ptloii ot potassltm aad wat@i» during a 
flT® dlay per lad hj eera plants In limgland's 
nmtfiant solution cmtla^ eusly with 
gases IsQ whlefe itui ©«l>0a ciloxld® war# 
varied reelproeally# C'eultt»@ solmtlon ©xp#rl«»' 
B®nfe aon 4) Av®r«:g» peip Jmi* @f plant® |tw© i»«pllcatl©mi!)# 
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%ii &mh ftwatlBg gas th© reaainlng p«Fe«tag« not glTes 
Is .iiltr9g« gat 
•1S4' 
all thre© experiments# Ifila t/omld fe® expected aiaee the 
plant® were ol(i«i» and tli© root systems mor® extmaiwem 
Toof tlat tops exposed a greater sispfac© area to tlae ataos-
plieye, • thu® In part aceounting for laoya transpiration# 
The fact tMt • tti® le*rel- of tli# so-lutlon wma allowed to 
4rop ooaslderably dicing the mp&rlmmt mslj als® aecotmt for 
%h® relstlT«l|' high mptak© of potaislm with 100^  nitrogen 
aeration and, $0%- ©arbon dloxld® i.#r&tion. This periaitted & 
larg« ftlr spae« to,®xl«t arotmt a portion of' the root sjstt-m 
and probably allowed the' roots mmm to sore ox^ gm than w«,s 
tli« ease wfeer® th® solution l®T0l waa k«pt Mgk throughout 
the flw- day period... It is eaay t© maderatand that oxyg®n 
from th® atmosph»r« eomld diff-as# into th# air 8j>aoe aneh 
»or« rapidlj than into th® nmtri«it solntlon* 
It i® wsll to rt«®»i5@r that the oxygen impurity was r#*-
mm9d froa the nltrog«i in this #xp®riBi«it jet th® potasaiiam 
uptak# with 20;^  ©arfeon dloxid® aeration was fotir tla©s th« 
nptak® with th© sam® aeration la ©xp©rlffl®nt number g, fhls 
is hard t© und«rataBd exeept in th« light of tha dlff©rmt 
ag©a ©f the plants ani the different treatment with regard 
tO'th® maintenane# of„th® nutrient solution In eontaet with 
th© whole root a,yit©»« 
In comparing th® 100^  nitrogen a#r«tlon with th# 200 
earfeon dioxlia aeration when th© traess of oxygen ir<@r® re-
ttOTOd, it G«n b© ss«a that dif*f@r@ne#s la potass ina uptsk® 
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were not larg®, ©speciallj aa was fourad In ©x,p® rli»iit nuatoeir 
2» fh»e wa» 'however, a i?®dttctl©tt in water ©biorption €me to 
the pr®s®iie« of ©artoon iloicid® la addition to mn ©aygeu 
fi®ficl0ttej#. fk« fa.#t that there wa« llttl® diff®r©a©® In th® 
potassIwm mptak# indicataa tMfe any l?«aeficial effect du© t© 
03Cjfg«i in th® 'siir sp»e# arotiad Qi« roots was about eqml in 
h&th. eases* It also lenis support t# tia.® cont®ntion in cul-
tiir# telmtiaa. ©xperii^ nt mx^ er 2 that &mrh&n dioxide was 
responaitol# for retoelmg the beaefielal effect of low amaunti 
@f 03^ g»* H®r© no mjgm was prmmt ia the soluticai in 
®ltli®r case ao no worked €iff®reiie®0 wouM to® expected* 
Pot&asiiM itbsorptloR was sat©rl®lly reduced'fey aeration 
witia a g&s coGtalmiiig oxygen aad 15^  e&rbon diaxld®. Tli® 
®ff ©etlTOneas of oxygsn o¥®r no cscygea in incrtaslng pota«» 
Sim abiorptioa wottM fe-e expeeted ts baf© beta better than ma 
th© eai®» fliii however mrnat hm bas@fi on an setual ©xperim®®^  
with 5^  ©xygea aloa©. Ko reductions in potassi'tua 'uptak® or 
water ii,ba!o.rs}tion was •vitest writil th® ®3Eyg#ii in th« aeratiag 
g«8 wftt lowtr«d't© 8^  aad tfe« tarboa dioxld© inereasM to 3.5^ # 
A n«ia3®r of reason®. Most of whieh. ®r« a2r«ady appartat, 
lad® it d®3irabl@ t© r®,peat thi® ©xperiaent with i»w plant 
aatsrlftl and under m®r® earefully caatr©ll«d eonditlons# 
Cttlturt aQlutloB experiment no* §» fhe Inflttgnee ©f r^ clprQQ&l 
aaowts ©SEM^ E aegfttlng ma. m>Qm 
wateg^ aag pot'Salm'afe by 'gorn • • 
fMs exp@pi»eiit was @®a-®ntl«lly a r®p®at ©f ®xperiia®at 
nmatiep 4 wli®r® d0t#i»®iiMitloot w«r« mad® of the potasstiai mm& 
water absspptloii by eora frea amtrleBt @©ltttioiiS »-affeet@i 
by aerating gatea e©titalaliig ©jgrgen and esrbon dioxid© In 
s»©eipr©eal awounta# It was conduettd b®Cftus« fcla® plants 
Tis®ji la' «xpe3?iH»»t 4 were not partlettlarly desirable experl-
Bieatal plants, 
.ExgerlffiQatal. A a«w group ©f corn plants (2 per qmrt 
Jar) w#r© preparsd, t&r tMs exp&iAwBBt by growing the® for 
flT© w@ei:« In l08gl«,iid*» nutrlmt soltitlo» wlileli was aerated 
with eompr#as«d air for short InterfaJa.eaeb day. 
0«rlag %li® fi"r# tay ab-sorptloa teit, in wfeleh the plants 
w®r# s®ftl#d Into <iTmrt Jars -©f twmh aelutioa «» 
dtsserltoed, @arll«r, tli« «oltttlom l®f«l In tli« q^ iart jars was 
ffialntalmd very el#a® to th« plywood eowr* fhls was aeooKi-
pllthed by fr#qm®»t additions of distilled, water throngli glaaa 
tmbds as d©serlb®d tor ctiltmr# solution mxp^ wlment a«^ @r S# 
It waa tliu® possible to ke#p the air apae© between th©' ©owr 
and th@ soltitlQB siarfaee to a aliilama aad to avoid opealng 
th® jari mutll th© ©f tb® ©xperlaeat wli©n samples ©f tte® 
SGltAtlon were ©btalii»d for potasalua analysis» An effort ms 
Made to a@as«r« th® water added to ©«eh. Jar, but th® r®smlt» 
-1E7-
W03?@ Bot -wnTf aecwate. 
At the completion of tiie afcaerption. #x.E».rlffi®iit tli® 
aerators w@r« placed in quart Jmrs of filstillM water ansl 
sealed as wa» aoraal *®a tJi© plimts' w«r® present* Aera­
tion mm 0©atlamed for 42 houm mftm wMcli pH and dissolved 
dettRilaatloBS war# «d®.« e#«i plants six w#@ks ©Id 
whleh. liad not jrdflo-ialy h^ m ms®i In felie ©xparlment w«r@ 
plae«d la ©R# Jar ©f ©aeli atratloa tr@at»©iit and after a few 
how® (2 to 4) pH and diasolfed @:syg«B deteralnatlons were 
again sad© on tli© distill©^  water* fh.© sa»plln.g teelmlQm® 
of Alll#®}. 'aad SM-^ re (S), anfi the fl^ l«r »©thod as d©s» 
erlfeed bf freiadwell 'md Hall i l f O )  w«r« tsaed to d@t®rala« 
th© aissolfM ©xyg«, Approxlwfttslj 140 idlllllters of 
solution wat taken fer tii© dlasolired oxygen analysis, howmwev, 
tli« ©»«% weight ©f solution was obtftlR©d by weighing th« 
b@ttl# miteT th® aMltioa of hydroelilorl® aeM had llbermted 
th® l©.€la«# 
Beaults ana dlf©lasloa. Fetasslm uptake and wat«P atosorp-
tloB data fTQm tills #xp®rlHerat were presented lii Table 18 aad 
Figure UOw Th® ©ffeeta ©f th® aerating gases on' pcfc assluja uptak® 
are hl^ lj slgjilfleant, whll® the ®ffacta on wat«r abiorptlom 
are rather - varlabla# -fh® method of aMlng wattr t© the Jftr« 
did not allew f©r m aeourat# »«asur«m©nt of the aB},o^ iiits, 
-128* 
Tatole 18* Absorpfeloa of potassliam and wat®i« during a 
fl'T® daj psplO'd by eoi*n plants la Hoaglaad'a 
nutrient solutloa coBtiJittcmslj aerated with 
gases la wMeJi oxjg&m mad mrbsm dloxld® w©3?® 
w&ried reciprocttlly. {Ctiltta?® solution «x-
terlmenfe no# §•) &.mmg9 pm ja^  ctf" two 
plants (two r©pll©atloiii)» 
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mmnh aerating ga® th.© r«a®taiiig p©rc©iatag« not gl¥«ii 
Is iiltr@g®» ga# 
Figuye SO*. Potasaliia al3#oFpfcl©» bj mm plant* growing 
la Mmgl»nA*n amtrleat stlutlon imping fir® 
#ay-s of 0©ntlnmoua aepstion with ga®«s-' Im 
wMcb ©3syg©n and eaipteoii dlos:ld« w®» varied 
y#eip.foeally» " Cmlttire ^ a©lMtlom 
»©• 5, 
100 %N2 20%02 
80 %N, 
I5%Q2 IO%02 5^ 02 
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COMPOSITION OF AERATING GASES 
In wltli the potassium ttptalc© data of ©ul-
ttir# so lilt Ic®. «x|j®rln!®nt auaiaeF 4, tli# data of this exp®rl» 
Msnt t*0ir®al mmm provdn&nt treatment dlf f©i»#iie®s<i fh© data 
ar© jjarall#!, hQWBfBWp md the iap«''taiie® of tli© 
ail? sptc# abof® the eultxs^ e aoltitlon# In all eulttai*© solm*-
tiou «xp©riai®-nta «xe«pt nmb« 4|, watey was aMa^  at least 
one® ©aeh.day to salataln the l«v«l of th® ioltttiom w&rj cloat© 
to th® eO'f^ r of tht ©iltwre Ja?. Tb.® best .coatrol, howev®p, 
wa^  obtaliie4 with eultup® soltatioa @icp6pl»eat« iJtjBber S aa# 
S whew tbs water was Added tispougJi u-typ®, glass t\%hes with­
out opeulag th© top® of th®. eultui^ - Jaw. 
Five pereeat eapboa dloxid® ia the aerating gas plus a 
p®dti®tion of tti® oxygen to 15^  i»®du0®a th« potassium wptak® 
slightly below the uptato when th© plants w@m aepated with 
20^  0xyg©B and no earben dioxide# Sine® a fufthep reductloa 
of QXjgen to 10^  aid not cams® an sMltlcmal Iswot uptak®, tt 
say be coo.eltJ.ded tb&t the lowerisg ef ttoe oxygen to 15^  wa# 
aot in itself the ea-isse of the lower potassii® uptake, but 
tMt tb® aMitioa of 5^  ©aFbon <aioxide to the aerating gaa 
wm th® main coatrlbating faetor* ' It shouM b# recalled, 
however^  that ©arbon dlozlfi® with 2Q% oxygen had no ©ffeet 
on. potassiuffl uptafe© In cultiir® so-lutlon ©xperi.Bi.mt nu:A®y 1, 
It Is not peaslble t© s#pai*at« the ©ffeets ©f th© ppesenee of 
earbon 'diostid® ami a supply of oxjg@m In this ©xperl-
aent CnusfeiiF 5}» 
The %ftm% &f th©s®m. potasslim up-
tftk# ar®'iBterestlag wh«a"e-sij^ar«<i with their ©ffeets on 
growtli Ccmltmr® solution ex^ -spinents niaafesr 5, IS)# In 
the g:r©wtli exp«i*t®®at th® ai^ aitiv® «ff®et of 20.^  eaFbon, 'dl* 
oxide in addition to an &xfgm defleltacj' Is aof@ prominent 
than, in Itie abort period polaaslim uptak® experluB'iits niafflb«r 
4 and S« fli© gfowth of ttm -plants was also i»«c!"uc®d by the 5^  
earfeon'dl©3tid«*lS^  oxygen atfratim tremtment, but was not 
fmrtli®!* i»®dme«d wli«r«'th© 10^ ' ©wtosn dloxlde-lO^  oxygen and 
IS^  ©arboa di©xld«*i^  ©^ gen asrmtlon treatments were ias®d# 
fMs ladleates tbat md®^  tl»s® eondltlon® the uptake of po-
t«sal«a was more senaltlt© to th® earfeon dloarld® and 
oxygen tlian was growth* Certainly an oxyg«n deficiency al®n« 
affeeted th# ijotasslwa mptak# relatively laor® than it affeet«d 
growth# 
fhes© reiults will b@ discmised fmrther in eennectlon with 
th® dlicmssioE ©f fch© dlssoli?®d oxygen mlws found ttnder 
those temtlon treatsenti*,, 
Th® aeration results obtained thus far especially wS.th 
nutrient emltiiresi Indicat© tti© need for a knowledge of th« . -
oxygon and e«rhon dioxld® l©f®ls In the solution around the 
rooti# Beeaws® of the diffieulty of. laeaaurlng^  the dlisolT^ d 
©5i^ g«» In, the nmtrlent etiltup© whtr® ther® is some organic 
matter and poislhly nitrites-^  distilled water has "been Tis®d 
In attjdl0s ©f this aiitmre# 
The results of dlgsolved OEyg©n and pH »«aa-«r©a©nts mad® 
•13S« 
at tli0 of Ui# ab©v® using distilled water ar# 
glTOn in fafel# If# The pH valmti were used as a rough erl-
terlon of the MOtmt ©f earb^ n dloxli® dissolved la the sjolu-
tiott, Ihen th.® t®ats wme mad© the teaperaturei of the 
solutions Tarlsd teetween Sg® ani 3S®G# 
file dlssQl'TOd @xyg®a In tim Jars wlthowt plants la sbom 
to b© In fairly gQod «qmiliteri» 'wltb th.® aeratiiig gas©# 
(Tabl® 16). fh® ©aleulated Talmt for dissolved oxjgen in 
eqmllibri'um with th© atfflosrpli«r@ at SS®C la 6#6S ppm» flaea# 
¥alm©a liidieate tlat the carbon dioxid# limd no effect ©a 
the amount of dii'SOl'red Qxjgm in tli© s©liiti©ii» Tli© tw© 
dlisolved oxfgen valt»s wltli 100^ ' nitrog«a and 20% ©xygen 
«@ration i»j ladlcistt® that th® pr«s©ne® Qf'mrhon dlox5.de 
In th.e mersting gas i»de the sweeping ®f oxjgeu: from tli© 
solution more effestl^ e o^ rer th© period of the aeration, lo 
oxygen ImpiEPlty eoiiM to® detected in th© nitrogen gai# Thes® 
ere'ljiit iingl© deterBlaatloni, Ji@w©f«r, and the possibility 
for ®rr0r» it great.#. Arringtoa and SMire (9) als# found 
tliat dis®ol¥®d ea.rboa dloxld"# la'relftt lv®ly amall amoiants 
had no effect on tli© dissolved oxygea eontsnt of 'Caltmr© 
soltttions# 
Tb© pH Taluea b®lag rather Tarlatol# -were not iii®d for 
any quantitativ® c»lcml#tlona' of th© 'earteoja dioxide level 
in the soltitlont* Dm# to th®' faet that tli© distilled water 
may hat« had som® buffering mpmcitj it would have b@®n 
»134* 
fafel# 19# DlssolfM &xjgmn and pH detennlimtioas aad® on 
dlatlll«a water, wi$li ant without corn plants, 
aft«3» aeratlom with gaaes contalnliig varying 
©f oxygen and ©affeon dioxid®. 
t la»soi'r#4' # t pH 
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'Im «mch a#ratlon. aitrog« gaii takes mp the 
remaining p@re@jiteg» not givtii 
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n&em§&ry to ealibrat® the pH vateee wlfch acfcml qimntltatlve 
d#t«mlnatl0ai of ths mrhon dlozlA® ia solution, Th@ pH 
¥ftlu«a ©totalMd ai»« aemewhafe than the tlisofetlcal 
values w:hlcli would 'b© ®xp©et©<l if the dlssolved ©arbon 'dl* 
oaclde wer® in ©q-ullifeylTim with fcti® aerating gases, 
Durlag tJi© potassim uptak# stMj tli« pii values of th@ 
eultwre solntloas were also deteriniaed. Pur® HoaglaM*® 
iolutidB had a pH of about 6»6 and t!i® presenee of fcJi® 
plants wlt'botit m«r«tio-ii t«ad®«|. to lQw®r tMt valu© sll^ itly* 
Wltk 100^  nitrogen ftsratloa the pll was areuad ""/.l, and for 
all other aar.atl®a treatmaata tli® pH ra«g®d between 6.0 and 
6|,9 ®xe®pt with 20^ ' carbon dioxid® wiier© th® pH was lowest 
(5,8 to 6»0)« TMs, indicates that th® pH of th@ culture 
solutions probablj had no Impertant tffe^ ts on th® axperi* 
mmtml reswlts obtainM# 
fb® dissolved oxygen la t'ije distilled water was eon-
iiiaratelj redue#d by th© plants ev®n ttiougb, thw in 
the watar only m r©la,tlvely sli«»t ti««* fMa indieat®® that 
2Q liters of gas per 24 liomrs not maintain th® dissolved 
©a^ gan level' ia thi# presence ot th© plants#' TMt points to 
the real profeleia ia such a®ratioa studies# It is not onlj 
the p®pc®ntag# of oxjgm in th® aerating gas that is ijsipor-
taut, bwt al«© thd rat® at which th® a«ratiag gma ia supplied 
to the plants* Gannon (SB), Hmtchias (97) and Hmtehins aad 
Liviagston (98) l»v® stressed thii poiat ia soil aeration 
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atmdles^  and tw© Inveatlgators, fgijlop. (169) ani Ranaj (141), 
Imv® reeeiitly Advanced th® rat® of ©xjg®ii supply concept as 
•beittg m- better erlterioa of aoll aeration than th© gaaeou® 
composition p»r «£• Sis abov® eonslteratlons do not invali-
dat® th«@® results how«ir©r,^  tiae® th® rate of supply of 03cy 
geii r»a fairly constant. 
UnfortTJuately thes® ©xperiiaent® do aot answer a irital 
qm©atl©» #iich might b® r«ls#d at thii polat. Do the plants 
U.S# all of th® oxygen fro® th® gas hubbling into the solu-
tloa, or w«r® th® hmhblea too larg® for all of th© ©xjg®n to 
dlffma® from thea isto th« TOlmtlon b«for® they passed into 
the atao»ph«r@f fhla qaeatlon aight profitably toe studied, 
with ainor modi flout Ion® of th© s»ration apjmratus ms©d» 
Porowa earboii twto®s would probably b® b»tt@r aa aerators 
than th® eapilli^  tnhm •iis«d# If th® plftnta eould th«n b® 
a@aled air tight into th® eontaiaers so that the air passing 
throtigh the solution. couM b© trapped for analysia then th© 
coaitimption of oxygen md diacharg® of earbon dioadd® oouli 
b® d«teriiin®d# Some of th© t®elmiq-u®s of Woodford and 
aregory (i@S) and Gilbert and %ly®'(?4,' 75) ir@ry likely 
eould b@ useful for smeh an ©xperlment. Ih« data of Table ' 
16 indioat© that an aerating gas eontalnlag &% oxygen could 
probably b« aade to give th® growth aad abiorptioa respoases 
of th© 20^  oxygen aeration tr®at»©iit if th® rat© of aeration 
or th© bubbl® size waa regulated @o a® to .Maintain th© 
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dlssolvsd Qxjgm &t arowid 1 ppm* If 1S,€ ©artoom dioxide was 
also lEcluded witlh. 0 oxjgen the faislx©3?. aeration rate neeessary 
to stalntaiii tlie diSidlT©d QXfgen at 1 ppa, aiglit increase th® 
toxicity of the carljoii dioxide, Also the i»ate of dlfftasioa 
of oxygen tnt© tii© aolmtlons tmn a rapid air stf#aa low In 
©xjgem may not l)« guff leieiitly i»mpid to aalntala th© dissolved 
oacygen at 1 ppm* Thmm mmd other theoi^ etieal ©©nsifierationa 
will rtquli*® further ®xp®f»laeatatl©a# 
IJMiW' th® eoaditloas of these ©xperlments tb®i?® 1» 
fi.pi».rently a 'p-oint around 0*2 ppii# ©t dissolved ©xygeia below 
mhi^ h. til® rat® of ©xygen supply t© tli# m^ Qt swface beeem#® 
limiting to algnlfleinitly r©dtte© growth, aad potaaslim 
abso'i*pt loa» 
The laflmmee ®f I'lllag# a?aetie«s on th.® 
C0*posltioa of th# Soil At»©#ph©r@ 
In Tlew #f the ^ iffersntial respoui© eofn 'to tillage 
ma by #t al (20)^  it wa« coasidertd desirable 
to ln¥@stlgiit© th® soil all? c©»p©sitlon a® «ff««t©d by dif-» 
ftrent tilli^ e pi«©tie®s» Portumtely some'of tdi© mme 
tlllag'® plot® «##4 by th«t® investigators wer® m.&e amllttb^ #' 
f®r tliia stvAjt fh#»® plots w«r« • l©cat®d ia a lebat#!* soil 
area ©a tha low Stat® College Agrl'oaltwal %gln««rliig 
lxp©riiai®atal Far®,, aiiA dm»iiig 1949 they w®» la their seeont 
year of cora la a four y®ar rotatloa ©f eora, com, ©«ts aM 
••IS 8"" 
r®<i olav®^ »tlm0tby# Tlllmg® tFeatmenta eoEslsted. of disking, 
listing, plowing and subaurfac© ciilti¥atloii superimposed 
upon •anftrtilised, fertilized, aad cover erop (rj'@ and veteh) 
pl©t®. 
Soil ttir saaplea w@r« taken periodically duping June, 
July and August from on© i»#plicatiofi of the fertilized and 
unfaptillzed ploti# Tli® lmrg«ft numbei* of samples w®r® takm 
from til® unfsFtilized plowed and listed plots, bee&ua® the 
effeet of tllMg® on the oowi was most ohwloua h&re. Due 
to a v«rj dTf lat© auEMf and tO' th# fa^ t that no differeness 
wer# teeing ©btaliiet:l3otwe©n tr©mtm®nt!S tMs atudy was not 
©xtensiT®# 
Sampliiig- and amljsls of th# soil gases was conducted 
by th« «aploy»©at ©f th® same teelmlqu# and aj^ paratus as 
used in th® greenlious®* All sa»pl«a were taken in the row 
©lose to th® oopn plants as poaaibl®, 'Bie sampling 
process eonilated of'seraplng ©ff the slight ridg® of aoll 
thrown up mromad tli« plants by eultlvfttion, and immediately 
pdUFlng a sraall l®y®f of paTOffiG»ws©lin« mtxtm'® over an 
area of about 40 square'inches• fh& mil air saaple waa th«a 
withdrawn through a 4 inch l^ poderffile ntedl® as deseritoed 
earllar* 
Results and discussion 
!fhe field air analyses (Tab!® 20) on all plots failed 
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wM®h SkTB Qowmmlj ©onaldwed t© Ij® «etPlii®Etal to plant 
growth and lilneral absorptlea, eirea thomgli th« dif fereriees 
due tlllag® traataents were readllj vlslblt on the corn 
throm^oi^ the growlag se&s©n» fh©®® a.iff«i?®ae®s ar© ®howa 
la. Plgur© il where th® corn on th® flowed plot is tasseling 
while that on tim listed, plot is stmttd and shows nltrO'ge.a 
and pota.3sim deflcitacj symptoois* Th®fe gTOWth differences 
haTO been attribrnted to a Imk of mmtion, mpmtl&llj wher# 
the soil waa listed# Smch assuu^ tloa® were laad.® withotit 
kn,©wl®dg@ of th® air eoapoaition, ?1ier® was a tm-den&j 
(as &e«n hj &• csosparlton ©f th# fertilised tnci tmfertlliE®*! 
plots) for the earbon dioxld® to be.M..gh®r and the oxygen to 
b® low®r #iepe th® com was gr©wl»g mor® Tlgorously# fh® 
comparlsoii la .-Tmbl® 20 h#tw««a th® fertilized aM urjf @rtlllz;©d 
plots la not^  however, .an atoaolmtely valid on® due to th® faet 
that moat of th® mmwtevmntB mx the fertillged plots w®ps 
mde whea the soil was rather noist from a rain of two tajs 
©arllert However, a few an&lfies with the soil consider&blf 
drier still sbow®i ths earhon dioxide e©nt®at t© to© abov© 1^ * 
The eottpositioa of th« soil air was about th® same at 4 
and 12 ineh depths.* 'flals w&a th© cat© wbea im 8 inch hoi® 
was dtig from whleh &n air saaple was taken with th® 4 lueh 
atedle and alio when a ®peeial IS Inch a«0dl« was used# 
Th& ®ff®et ©f th© f©ptiligsr® @n th® growth diffffl-encea 
between the farioma tillag® practices waa strlkin,g, Dlf** 
Sl« #f mm I# pimlmg ilmm mm llatliig 




termmm du# to tillag® iraetlcally di®app®ai»ed. In this 
caimeetloii th© results of potasalw. f«rtilisatloa In th@ 
grmniiQuue wtmre pur® ©artoon dloxld© was passed through th© 
•soli In one gallon pots plaafced to corn Is recalled# Th® 
growth of th@ tops waa practically th« saa® as tinder other 
aeration treatmeEts# In that ea86 a llmltsd root system was 
almost ad©quat©ly supplied with nrntrients In the zone wh®r© 
th© roota eould grow# It la th#r®for@ poa«lhl® teat th©s® 
field results are soaewhat eoi^ aimhl® to th® gr®enhous« re­
sults. , Efen thou^  tim root syate® mdsr certaia tillag# 
practicas is limited In extent, ai long ma all tti® nutrients 
ii®ed«d ar« supplied in isufflei®nt amounts in th« zone of • 
root growth, it would he ®xp«©t©t that tillag® ©ffeota ai^ t 
diasappa&r# 
lo studies w«r« aad# of the ©xt@rit of th® rO'Ot system® 
imier th# diff®r©at tillage praetio«@# It ia interesting 
to eor:sid®r^  hcm&vm-, what faetori alght li»it .th# root growth 
in th® lilted ploti^  for txaapl#!, Blrat, th«r© is a® pos­
sibility ©f th@ soil h©iag a physleal barrl®r to nornal root 
pemdtration* It was iiot®d, ®«peclally during tti© early part 
of th© growing sea.s©n, that th« listed plota war# iittch more 
resistant to the pen®trati©a of the hypodersie aeedl® than .the 
plowed plots# th® .eoaipositioa of th® air around th® 
root tips aay b@©om@ high io earhon dioxide &r low in oxygen 
or both asd «ff®etl^ @ly reduc® the root growth# Hunter and 
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lleh (96) Im-we indloat®€ this possibility# It itoould to® 
*phasiE6d again tl»t the ooapositloa of th© soil air aaatpl© 
represents an a¥©rag© of ecmdltionfi la a soil vol-um© mmoii 
larger than the toIiMs of the atr sa»pl@« f her ©for®, th® 
©on€ltion of th® air lajer next t© the root, or for th®t 
Mitter the aolstur® fila ©a tb® root stirfacs® is not indicated 
bj the'gaseotts coapoaiticM v«lm©i ©btaiaed* 
iaT®itigfttions eoncemiag th® rat® of oxygm ampplj t® 
root surfaces In- th© soil CMl# 16S) might indicate' that the 
r-at® of smpplj of oxjgea through the soil in the ease of th« 
listed, plot was too slow to allow aora®! root growth# fhis 
is a distinct po,asll>illtj ihomli he l,nv©atlgat®d fiarther 




fbe r®s#arelj; li^r© reporfeed waa pplnelpAllj coiiceraed 
with th® tntefrelatlcmship of oxygen aM carbon dloxld© 
l«f©ls in th® substrat® upon growth, potaiiltia uptak® and 
wmtdr abtorptlom by plants, fh« resialt® of both soil and 
nutrient cmltmre ©xperlments Inclloat# that Qxjgm defielmcy 
and^ carbon dioxide toxicity @sp®eially under fl®M condltiong 
are not actl¥© s©|».rately in th®ir &ffe&t ©a th.® pbysiology 
of t!i@ plants* |ffast ig to say tl*t oarbon^ dioxide do#a ..najfe 
becoHie d^triBiental _to the plant untl 1 _©onoentratl ons on th© 
ordor. of 20^ ar@ attalii«d when 20^ oxygen is present In the 
a®ratlng_^as» j This is based on th® .growth of corn and soy-
b«ans, amd It is possibls that other plants nay rospond 
dl.ff©reatly, for example, Vlmnls mnd Dairis (17S) found that 
20 to 50^ farbon dloxid® was tojcie to barl^ plants even If 
the 03E:yg®n was Increased 70 to 80^# Gamon (59, Si) haa also 
reporfced that rather high oonoentratl oma of earbon dioadd® in 
th# soil atmosphere were n©o®saary to roduc® root growth if 
siiffielmt oxygen w«p® pr«s«nt* • 
lh©n th© oxygen parofntag® of th© ataoapher© in contact 
with the roots of plant® is redueed bolow 20^ then snmll®r 
percentages of earbon dioxide may b© d©trla®ntal to ,planti» 
••3.46* 
TMs is l^leat@d by tt® results of euXtei,r® aolmtlon ©xp«ri-
ments wmibeT 2 mnd S« OMjgm Impurity In th# aitpogea gas 
was ®ff®.ctl¥« la Inereaiing th# potassIm absopptlon of com 
abQT# th© maaerated plants. Wi#n slightly lei® than 5^ ®ar« 
bon dlQ^eld® was liielmdad. In tb« nltrogta gas th© ©ffeetlveness 
@f the ©xyg@n lapwlty in lo,ei?#asing potaasli» absorption was 
markedly r®d»gied» If th© oxygen lupnorlty Is remove-i fro» tli® 
nltregsa gas the ®ff#ets of tblt gas with and without carbon 
dloxld# ©a th® potassium uptak# of com are practically th®' 
iaa« wiSi, a slight indlcatioii of aa addltlv® effect dme to 
the presence of esupbon €l0xlie« It sbomld b® eiapliasl2«<l, that 
tli« petassim uptak® stmiles w®m ©f shoft dtsratlon aM sine# 
tb© taptak® of'potassltaa was small wliei» oxygen waa lacking 
the dlff®r®ii.c@ to th® preseno® or absque®-of earboa di« 
oxia® lould b® dlffleult to establish# la tbla connectlom 
th© culture a©l\itloii ©xperiaeat iiiaaber S, wh©r@ growth 
reapanses w@r0 studlied over m period of thr®« w®eks, is more 
r®if®alliig of fe# detrlmantal «ff«ot of earb©n -dloxid® when 
tto oxygen or a ¥ery small amammt is pr«s@nt# In that ®:sperl-
Bient th® growth ©f th® eom was c©ii@ider«bly less when 20^ 
•carbon iloxli® was ln«lMed with an oxjgma d®flel«ney* 
This Introdiae®® a .peiafe conowalng th®a® findings in, 
their relationship to the pTObla® of soil aeratton in th© 
field* fh® otiittuMtlir® ®ff©et of Img periods of p&ar a«ra»-
tion eoMltions on both growth and i«ln»ral niitrition of 
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plants must also to® eonsldersd* Bi© results of cultia^© solu-
tlm experiments nmtoer 5 aad 6 Indicate that detplm#nt«l 
®ff#ets of aa ©xeess of ©arbon dloxll® «a<l a deficiency of 
&xy$m' on pota#ii«a uptak# mmj not l>® w#ll defined In short 
time expwiments, but tMt ©f«i* m Imgm period of time th# 
©ffeot® on growth beeoat readily afpar«Et* It e&E b@ sean, 
therefore^ that p©or siil:aeration ooaditions whlcii reduce 
growth and thus the exteat of the root system will alao r«sMo# 
th» ffllneral nutrition of th® plant ©fen If the effeet of th® 
aeratloa ©n mineral upfcak# is not so *rk®cl, IMs 
tlT« ®ff®et thttt, o¥®r a perlM of ti®« will r®®ilt In 
greatly r®€w@ia jlslda of erojp plants* Th® results of th« 
soli «®ratic«i experiment M In which th« growth of 
com was re'r^ r poor In t2nf®rtllli5«cl soil aerated with carbon 
dioxld© BBwrm to eaphaslse the iaportaae© of the above oon-
«ld«ratloEi* 
Th« aoil air eo»po8itioa la r®l«tloa to th# abow r®» 
suits is of #oii8id®rabl® irit@r»st* la thes® studies th® 
eompoiltlon of th® aoil at»os.ph«r« was fouM to d©"ri«t« 
only 'sliglitly tr&m th® eoMpositioa ©f th« atmosph«r® ahov® 
the soil*, fiowewrj, growth iner®®s#a w«r© • obtained by pasilsg 
a slow ttr®a«'of air through tti® soil ia the gr«@sahota«® and 
alao growth dlfferene«s w©r® obserTed la th® fi©M when soil 
air eoapositioa dlff«r«ae©a w«r® aot appareat, If®lth®r an 
oxygen d®fici®ney n&w a earbom dlo:iid® toxielty can b© wed 
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to explain tl»se Ftsmlts si net fladli^ s la th.© soil and 
lamtrleat exiltwe txpertiMnts wltk controlled air 
eoiji>0®ltiois® indicat# that F«lstl^ ©ly Itwtr oxygen and 
M#i®r earb©ii. diostid® Iwels &t& neeessary to affect growttoi 
torn were fomd in %hm gremhmme and fleli ©xpafiTOats# 
Oltiei* liiv#atlga.t©i»a (18, 5S) imw& nctied. this ppoblwi# 
Beleourfc. and All«.ii (IS) - ototoiaed liiGX'®a*©d growth ©f Toam 
bj feb® fore@d aaratlOB of tbm «®11 in the rose b®ds« fli« 
«Ilff«r®Bes ia tbe toil air ©oapos-ition ©f ths mrsAmd m& 
iia-«®pat@€ l>®€s was iio% aarksd# See ley (ISS) 011 the otMr 
hand femmd that tb® mjgm' In tli« a@rating gas mad to a©rat« 
soil in 4 toy ? iutli muM to b« low@y«dl t© 50 to obtain • 
reduced gwowth &f roses in th® gpeenlious®. As far as th® 
i^xygm supply is eemeerned th#fe Is a potsible ©xplanatioa 
f©p them diser®pan-ei@a in tjfe® tttadies of Gannon (55), 
IwbelilM (07) aiifi Hmtehln® and Mviiigstea (98) and »or# 
i»«eejitly th® stmdi«s ©f fay lap (168# 169') and lan@y {141).# 
T1i08® iHY©stigat®P8 eittplmsize th® faet tlm-t t'li® sell ai:r 
eiwpoaition ioes aol lodieat® th« oxyg#n supplying pow®i» of 
th® so-ll* It i» therefor®,' llktly that the streaming 
of « .gas tiiroiagla th@ soil inereases thm mpplj of ox^gm to 
the roo't aarfae© to &n extent not ra«».«iir®abl0 In aa air 
samp 1©'withdrawn from the soil# e-anB©n CS5-) »a|tm.sie«d that 
m T©ry snail pereentag® of oxygm la th© ataoaplj®r® i« -stxf-
fieieist if the atmosphtr# is ehaiig®-<i rapidly ©iioiigh# lan®y 
(141) eomld o©ri*©la%« growth fiiffereaeeg u»<i«r certain tillage 
pra©tie«a with th® rate of ©xjgsa dlffiasloa In th© ®oil mmh. 
l)®tt«r than the soil air eoaposltlos# 
flie <im©stioB of emrlj&a dloxid® Is also important in tli««® 
•eoBsii©rations, 'Will® a Mtvmm df gas coatainlisg'a low 
©mtmg® of passing throti^ . & soil say lner@ase th© rat® 
®f ©jiygem «mpply, it alao swetp® ©ut tin® earbon dloxld# from 
aronad the reots and pwrtnta th© existeaee of tmfavorabl# 
earb« dloxid® and 0xyg®a gradieK^ -s «r©md tlie roots# If tl» 
rate of Qxjgm diffusloa la »@r® rapid In on® soil th&a in 
aa©th®r tli«a tb© rat« of a^rbea. dioxide dlffugion is also 
faster. 
laipo-.rtant tli@or®tieal eeafidermtioms m&j b© dlsemas®d 
fro® til® rates of dlffusioa ©f farlona gases- Into ®a©li ©ther# 
fh« difftiilon ©oeffielsats^ for wrlotis gas pairs »r© $lrm 
b@low. 
It -eaii b® 'Seen ttot emrlicw dloxld® dlfftts«s sl-ow«r int® 
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lato eAflon diojclde than Into alF» In t1«w of Cannon's (55) 
findings OB the laportsace of dlf ftisloa of 03qrg®n in- helim 
wad in mitrogen it is latereatlag to eonsldos* th® ®ff®et of 
an s©om»il«tion of oarbon dloxld# l®ii®€lat©ly adjaeeat to a 
respiting body* Obviously the rafc® at "rtiich oxygsn would 
pass tferongli an- aoeiimilatdd la.y@f of ©arbon dioxido wo«M 
b© eofisiderably slowei* than if a© earbon dioxld© were p^s®nt» 
Sine# no «ioiro-&ii&lya«s of th© &t»M ^.©r® adjaeont to rootf 
liav® b@®ii Bjad# it la difficmlt to '•flatmliz® Jwit iiliat oonem-
tratioR of earbom dioxide may @xi®t next to th® root tmder 
eonditiOBS of poor aeration* However, aa Idea may b© had 
from Leatbor's (114) resuB s on th© mtw ©omposition next tO' 
plant roots at a li Inch depth wMeh are aa follows# 
,^ 00^  
;epotol«riii 2»23-©.0©' 4,84«lS»@f 
Iiidig@f®r« ' 3,SS»S*g4 llS#62*Sl*14 
••'€orm ••• 6..2S-1S,©S • S.54-ia,S0 
It if possible 'that earboii diosiid® eoaM'aemnnilat® 
aromd Itie' root eondltim# of restricted dif,fttsion to 
a coBcentrntioii wbtcb way boeo®® toxl© to tb® root or rtiieh, 
aiay redtte« th& rat® ©f dlffnaioa of ojtygsn to tb® rasplriiig 
root and In either ©as© b« dotriuental* la tbis eonnection 
th© oiiltts*'® solutiou ,®xp eil.m®nt mtmiber 2 is r©@all®d# Here, 
lew taaan carbon dioxid© in tb# aerating gaa considerably 
reduced tb® ©ffeetivontss of tbe very awall amount of oxjgm 
lapiBlty In tli® aerating gas» fh© reduetlon in th® effee-
tltentit ©f 20% oxygen by th# aidltioa of 20% mA B0% ©arbon 
dloald® in th® aerating gas la CTiltw# soltitlom «3Ei»rlm«nit 
ntantoer' 1 may b# aeeomted for by a r®to«t diffusion rat© ©f 
oxygen la addition t® .the toxl© effeeta ©f earfeon dloxli©. 
It it well to polat otatj> howevtr, that Arrlngtom and Shiv® 
(9) hair© stown tlmt earbon <llo.xi€® had'liO effect on th® 
sol-ablllty ©f oxygen in iolution emltmrts, fhls waa also 
found to b© the eas® la cultwr® solutiaa «3tp©rl®ent nm^&r 5» 
fh@s© findlags waald IMicat® that earboB. dloxld® might not 
affeot th@ solubility of oxyg»n la th© water film on th® 
root smrfae#, How#ir«r, th® rat® of supply of ox^gm t© "fee 
water film and throt^h It Into th® root mkj b® aff®et«d by 
high coacentrat iona of emrbon dioxiA®» 
®i# IffiproTed griwth of eropt not#d la t}»s® «3^#|»lm©iits 
aad also reported by others CIS# ®6| 100) when a stream of 
gai is paaaed through. th« soil my b« tue to an ImproTed 
oxygta supply brought about by swteplng th® earbon diosld® 
away froa th® root lurfac#* F»m the abOT# eonsideratlcai* 
it can bt »mn that earfeon dioxlt# «T@n ttiough meftaured la 
vml&tir&lj smll coneentratlons 1B th« toll air must still 
receive attention* fh# ated is f» a Mthod of asasurlng 
th® soil air ia contaet with th® root aurfae©. It is suggested 
that th# »iero*teehnlqu0 of »®v®ral laveitigators (106, 160, 
182) algM poislblj be ad»pt®-4 to this pisrpos©* 
fh.® posilbl® ©ffeet m plaut gfowtli of soil eompaetloa 
©tli®r tliao Its @ff®ct on mlX aeration has b©«n 'nisntlon^d toy 
S0"rea?al lavestigatops (lil, ISS* 172)# The root aystem of 
plants hmldm being limited la extent by th.® aeration fae-
tofs mentioaad sbo^^-may ftlso b# limited by pliysieal roalst* 
aaee of tli« aoil to TOot p#»tFati©a, In tbia conneetlon th® 
r#imlts of the aoil air eo®j>ositioa stuaies In th.® field 
alf«ady been, discus a ®d,» S«ffie« to ««y how®v«r, tl»t the 
«ff®et of fertllizatiott in ov@yeoal»g <ittrlia®ntftl @ff#©ts 
wlier® th« soil wmm listed gives strong support to tti® th®0!*y 
that th® root syat©® was llaitei by th« llatiag tillag® 
practic® possibly due to ®ltlier or both r«strlet©d asratioa 
and compaction of the soil, 
Th© «ffeet of earbon, dioacld® on th® physiology of th® 
plaat -fitts'botn ©stablishei aafl th« werk her® reported gives 
fwtfesr ©fldme® in support of th® vl«w that this effect of 
earbon dloxidt depends.upon th® oxygen level» 
fh® problai of growing plants ia watsr-a.©gg®d soils w»» 
eonsid®r@d briefly in that as att^«®pt was maa® to supply 
o%yg@» for plant growth by Ida® appllc&tloa of eertain- oxygen 
earryiiig ehesloala to'th© soil b«for@ it Wfti water»logg®d. 
Th« growth of corn was improved wh®r© mm&mlvm p®r®ulph«tte 
applieatioas were however, th© r®sulta w«r® variable 
and th® beat growth obtaindi was still far from norml# 
Gmmmf 'CSS) Indl^ afees that th& problem mf not entirely 
eoB0«f»ii#i with Qxygm supply hnt mth®r m&mlng eonditlons 
water-loggiag# flat ®'iigg«stloa by C©ai»ay thsfc oxygen 
Is proljably low®r wb#r® t&er# la wad mad soil In wat®r tlma 
wli«p« the wat#r la el&mr ahoiild b« ©xperlasntally investigated. 
Tlae ®xiist«0e ©f a ©onditiaa of thl# i»tiir© mj in part aceoant 
for the faet tliat som® speei®# ®f plants ean b© s\3iee«a#Jhilly 




A ^ experlmeati wer® ©endticted in both soils 
asd omltw® to maftsw® tti® ®ff»et of th© levels ©f 
©35yg©a ani earbon dloxld® tipofi growth, potAsslm mpt&lr# and 
water mba@^ ffcl©ii toy corn aad s€yli#a.a plants# Apparatus for 
otjtalniEg aaagr dssiped gas ffllxtur® tad foi» th® controlled 
distrllsiitlon ®f th# gases thromgli soils qt solutions, ha-s 
be®B described. Ala© ft «lapl@ tmtmtque for th© s.ampllng 
and amlysla of tli® aoll ali» .#ap#olally tmm pots la th# 
greenhous® was developed• 
In the ©oil fteratiOTi ©xperisftnts oom and soybeans were 
grown In l gallon glased pots containing a aiixture of ©qiaal 
pmrts of CaiTlngton soil and aaad* fh© nutrient c-alttia?® 
work wa® eondiieted by growisg eota plaatg in Hoagland's 
ntttrlent soMtloa eontain®d in qmrt Mason Jmri. 
Data eolleeted in this i»¥«stigatioa ap« b®lie^ ©d t© • 
eorrobo.rat®, and ©xtend the flBdlngs of others In fe.® fl©M 
of plaat substrate aeration* The praetieal and t;!i©oretleal 
©0Mid®rati.0as of th®s« findings w®r® diseussed In their 
relatiOttsMp to tb® soil a,er«tiom problem «id to possible 
future llii@8 of Inwitlgatlon* 
fb© r®suits of tli©s® Mtu&im may b@ s-umasrlEed as foliar ss 
-ISS** 
Soil Ae3?atl@a 
Th® .extent ®f th® foot syst«» of com in' gi»«eiih©iis® 
pots ©f soil was aftrk«Ily p©<ime®d by a ©arbon ciioxid® C'©ne®i-
tratiom of 30^ wh®n abowt 10^ oxygea was pi»«s«nt* TMs re* 
duet ion Im the root system p®gmlt®d In i»#dmoed top growth 
where no pota®sl«ffi ferfcillgsr was adde^,^ femt did not r@d"u©e 
the top gr®wth when potaisltt® was supplied, 
2» Beduetien of th® o^ gen In the soil ateiosphar® to 
about 160 hj paasing'fit esntlam©iae Btr&mm of nitrogen gas 
thrcjtigh the soil did not signifi©an.tly ftffeet th© growth of 
eo»#' fht tendeney was f@r th® dry weight to be higher than 
th® tjna^rated c'hsek plants* 
S» Potaasitt® mptak# and water ahsorpticm by co3?n and 
soyl)««,3as was maffdoted hy « TO'dmetioR ©f th© 03^g©n to 1«S 
t© 6.0^ la th© »©il atmesphep©# A stream of nitrogen gas 
was, boing i»,ss®d through th® 3©il so that th® carbon dioxide 
eoncentratlon. was also low# 
4* With the oxygen c me eat rat lorn held at 20% in the 
aerating gaa^ 10^ carbmi disxlde had no @ff«©t on th® potas-
sl« mptalc® and water absorptloE of corn and soybsaas, whil® 
20 and S0,< earbon dioa:lde @8ius«4 a r«d»etioii in these 
ppoeesses* 
§» F1®M'«©11 air eoapoaltlon ii«astir©ifl©mts did ii©t 
prov® to b@ C9rr®lat®d with the growth responses of eorn 
to certain tillage pmctices. 
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Sol'iitloB kermtiom 
1# A  reduced oxygen supply 1b th« ctflttire aolutlont 
ato'OMt; by ecwatlimous seratSon with p%jrlfi®d nltrogaa 
eauaed a mpked re&iction in pota^Biu® mpt&k© and water 
absorptloa by eora plants, 
•g# Hxea 20^ earbon- dl©3iia© or iib©.v@ vm us^a in an 
aerating gaa cQnt&lnlw% 2Q  ^ ©acygea the rednetios of potassi'am 
and wat#r absorption wai •Hm.eh mer® jt»onoun©®<i tten in the soil 
aeration ®xf«ria©Btt» 
§# A0'r®ttioa with aitrogan gas which eontaltied abomt 
0»4^ oxygen as an impuritj incr®as@d the taptftk® ©f potas* 
Mima omT the maaerated tr®at»at# Th@ pr®se»e« of S% or 
fflor® earboa dioxi#® eonsidtrably r«due©d th© «ff#©tlT0neS''S 
©f th« low oxygen# 
4# Fifteen. p®re»nt oafbon dioxid« with 5% oxygen la 
th® aerating gm restaeed th© iiptak® of potassium and absorp-
tlos of water below th© ms«rat©d treatmant# This along 
with th# res'tilts ab0¥© indicates that saaller coae®ntratlon» 
of earboa dioxid® mj b® ii@e®asary t© obtain, detrimental 
®ff®ets the oxygen is also low# 
5» fhe potasslisa. uptalc® and water absorption of corn 
wes not imrkedly ®ff®et«d by 10^ earboa dioxld® and 10^ 
oxyg'TO im th® aerating ga®, but th@ ©ffeet m. th« growth of 
eom during a-'-thr«@ w®®!: p rlod was more pronotmeed. Th« 
ctmulatlv® on plant growth s.nd Mlnwal autritlcm 
tJSr long periods ©f pmv ae^ atiom eonditiona ar® eaipiiasized 
by tla©se results< 
€• Analyses ©f the dissolved oxygen In distilled wat#p 
In contact wltli com reota IMieatei tliat when lii# dissolved 
0Xfgm was &T&uTid 0#2 ppa# then fche rat© of supply o.f oxygen 
to tJie m&% awtfrne was not rairtd ®a@ttgii foi» B,oi»«al potas* 
aim tiptak# v&t&v absori^loa* 
?• Whm pwififtd nitrogen gaa was used the addition of 
20% oarbdn dioxide to ths aitrogen proiueedl a marked additive 
efftet o« the growth of cora diJirlng a fchrs® w®«k period# 
fM® addltiv© @ff®et was not as proMintat ®n th® potaasltm 
•aptak® over a flv« day period. 
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Til© writer wlAea to bx^tb&s his slacer® appreelatioa 
t© tlj© fQllowlngi 
Dp# W» Em mdtp whose diweti®! this Inirestl^ -
gatloB was mwvlBd aad assisted du«»lng' tii® cours® 
of tlie work and offaysd Taluatel® ©fitleiaas imd suggestions 
dwing the preparation ©f tiie »t»,msei»ipt. 
D2»« W. I» L@0iaii| wh© cQllaboyatsd In direetlag thia 
liwestigatiom and offey«d aaiij helpfml surest lout f or th« 
plana ®f til® aejfatloa ©xperlaemta mA f&T th« amec@ssftil 
growth of plants In amt^ i«at C(ultmr®» 
Dy» W, f, Bartlnolemew, ifti© nagg«st«d tti© capillary 
eoatrel apparatu® aad ©xplaliis<t Ita basic prlneiplea. 
fh« JkmTtmm pQtmh lastttttt# whose fiaaaeial support 
aad® this iii¥«atlgatloiii po«8lhl«» 
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APflTOX 
laaljsls ©f ¥arlan0« fablts 
Ap:p@ntlix tfttole 1# Amlyais ©f fariaae# ©f tla# dry w«lghfcs 
®f e«ra Cteps) • oxyg@B*carrjing f@pti-
11e#i* 03EP'Q»lii®Efc# Data of fatol®- 1, 
Sour©'© of 
Yariatlsm 






























• Og f0rtili8s#i? 
Of fertilizer x 1 
•§2 fertiliser x I 
x »0iStW(9 
©2 f®rtlllz@r X K 











Sub-»su|>plot ®»©r M S..M 0,139 
fotftl §3 gS8*74 
•sigaif itant b#tw®«n th# S/, and 1^ Isirel® 
*'®Signifl©Bat .b^ oad tli® 1# l#v«l i-
Appendix t&bl& 2» Analysis of varianc® of the drj weights 
of ©orn (fcopa aad roots) - soil aeration 









iala ploti i 
A®3?atioa t 249..18 If4•St## 
Block# 5 §4 77 1*92 
littin plot WTQT $ g2.if S.77 
Siilsploti.i 
I leTOl g $M0 SS^ OO* 
1 level X atPiitioia 4 16^7B iwSO 
Smbplet «KPo:r M 7.©2 
Total 35 •&Og.il 
%igaifi0®iit! fe«tir«#ii the 0 itiifi l®¥®ls 
*®^ Slgnlfi®aiit b«y©M the 1^  1®¥«1 
Appendix tafele 5» Analysis 'of w&Tlmnm- Qf tti® 
of eorn Ct^ pi aad K>ot®'} -
txp©riaiettt St ftata 
 ^ d.i?y weights 
soil «-®ratioii 










K l«ir@l X 3m*B§ 306.56» 
Bloeks 3 S,g0 1.8S 
lain plot «frei* 5 0*7S 
Subplots1 
Aeratiem S 9-9 ,94 33,51«» 
Aeration x 5 5.73 1.24 
Subplet «Pi»OF li 20. SO las 
total 31 5i8»27 ' 
*»Sl0alfi©attt th.® 3.^  lev#l 
Appendix table 4» Analyiia of mrlanee of th.® potassiim 
• content ef eorn (t#ps)-soll aefa* 
ti©n ®xperS»«nt aiMber 3.« I^ ta -of 
fatel® -6, 




Bloeks 5 mum 90»55 
frmtmnt 6 9,4®S.OO 1,567.50# 
Error 18 • 8,108,47 4S0,47 
fotftl 27 17,785a2 
Stantafd •deflation » 21#g3 e©©ffiei©iit '©f variation * 8, 
'^ Signlfleimt bttwtem tli® aad lewla* 
Appendix t&bl# §• Analjsis ©f mrlane# of tli® potass iiim 
'mntent («gs#) af copii'Ct«3ps and 
f©ots) - soil a«ratlon experiaent 
. Euabei* 3'» .Data @f fafel# 6« 
SOTiree of 
variation 
Ij@gre«s of •• 
fl»8#dCWI 
Swm of M®&£I 
sguare 
Bloeks 3 S§S,88 18S.27 
Tr©atffi©nt 6 8,812.i9 1,.468»952' 
Iryor v.: 18 10,677,00 593.17 
fotal i7 g0,04«t81 
Stan^ ai^  <l«vlatl©m • S4*3S €©®ffi®l«at of weJCiMtion • 8»10^  
••^ A eoii^  rls^  all aeipati ©a 'treat»#ata "versus 
til© tmaerate-dji «af®i»tlli«ed ti?»ata«ct Is slgmifleant 
totyead th« 1% lei*#! 
AppemSlx tabl# 6, , Amljsls of varlaae® of th® potassltm 
eonteat (1^ 8#) of (topi) * 
»&ll aei?afcl0a ©xi»fliaeB% nmih&r 5, 
Data of fable 7» 
Soiari© ®f 
mfi ati ©a fredfioffi 




5 82, ?g 27,5S 
frsittmemt . i 1,849.64 308*86## 
irrer 18 l».g6g.^ »7t 7oa§ 
Total 27 S,li5#01 
Stand&M fie^ atiom * S»3S OoeffieiQut ©f Tariatlon « 4#S0^  
**Slgiilficaafc befoM th« l©v«l 
App«aGllx feabl# f# Aimlyiis of mrlitiic® tli® potasalwa 
eontent ImgMm.} of a^ beans I tops aasJ 
-• S0ll a»atioa ©xpeilBtnt 
Bata of fabl® 7# 
ioure® '©f iegipees ©f iSi ©f M®aii 
f'arlatloa fr®e€®a satiar® 
Bloelcf 178»14 59.58 
T3»eat»nt ,i ®,,SS0*S7 4gS.09# 
Error 18 2,026»71 112*S9 
f@tal , t7 4,755.42 
StaacSiii?d devimtioa « 10«6l 0@«fflei«iit ot irarlafclon • 4,..68^  
•^ Sigalfleant feetw««a th® 3.#v®lt 
Appendix tabl® S* 
Sotire© of 
Tariatton 
Am lysis of va3?i«fflee of tli© potaasltim 
mbaorpticsa hj mm. • cmltw# aolutioa 
expeyiment nw^ &it 1« D&ta for th« first 
















•Standard tefiatiom • 9iiE9 dotffici#at of variation « 10»26^  
%li@ ma®rat»d Jars ar# mot Ineteded in this analysis 
**Sigiilfieaat b»y®a«i th« 1^  lefei 
Appendix tatol# 9. Analysis of varlaac® @f water absorption 
fey eorn - calfcur® solution ©xperlmeat 
aiii»b®r 1# Data for the first ® days 
©f fabl® 11, 
Soar©®, of Mgrma of StM Of laan 
mriatloa freedom mimrm squar® 
freataieiit^  S 6,389.SO 1,277*90« 
Irror i t63*50 160,58 
fotal 11' 7,SS5,00 
Standard d®flati©a Co#ffiei@at of variation • 4^ 41% 
%*h» tmfter&t©^  Jars are not ineltiiieci, la thli analysis 
%igiilfi'^ aat teetw®0n tli© B% mM l®v«ls 
•»3.80»'' 
Appendix table 1Q» Analysis @f mrliae© 
absorptloa bj e#rn • 














Errer S Sig^ TO 75.34 
f0tal . 9 i,.g§t.4^  
StaadaM-a®Tlatloii « 8»§6 •O^ efflelsafe of farlatloii • 
f^h© mft«rat0d Jar# »-i»® not laclmdM in. tMs analysis 
*Slgalflearnt l3«tw#«a tli# 0 aad l«¥®la . 
Ikpp«dlat tabl« 11» An&ljals @f irai*l»aee ©f water absorption 
by QOTn * c^ttltwe seltifcion txperiaieat 
2, Bat® ctf fable 13» 
S-owee of 
¥«rlatl©n" 






Tr®ata®nt^  4 Ul.WUQ 6,9S0»,.gS 
Epror g 11,B13»© 2,,24S»10 
fotal f 38,^ 36.5 
Stmni&rd d^ vlmfcion *' 47.,3S 0o©fflei«iit @f •yariatioa « 17»01^  
T^li« ima«riit#d |ara aot InftlnilM In tMs amalysia 
-183.-
Appendix talil# W-m, Analjtls ©f variance of thm drj weight 
©f eom (tops and wmta) "C'CHlttir© 








% m'»Qt ?»40# 
8 1,55 
Total 11 4MB 
StauAard deviation C©«ffl©lffla% of v«3?iaMoii • 42»22^  
S^igiilflcaat t>©tw«.«ii tlte 5f and ItTels 
App«Mlx tatJl# IS#. Aaalysl® mt Parian©© ®f potassItm 
afesorptlas by mm » selm-











lrj?@r 6 89:.li 14.87 
Total 11 S2,Si2»t8 
Staiidayi ddvlatloa «-S»Si e®©ffiei®»t ©f variation » 4»66?^  
%he tma®p«t®d jars ar® not iaelmi#d 1,© tMs analysis 
®^ oii.niftoaat b#yoiid th« 1% lew! 
